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Every day brings new proof of oar good work In

Fitting
Heads tlsat hare ached? for years have 

Im ou cured with glasses made by n*.
Ami 90 per cent, of those p* r>i*ti*nt 

iiviidiii hv* are caused by defect!re eye».

Ctar System of Eye Examination
Discover* every eye defect, an 1. we grind leiiae* to exactly corre t 
t1viw defect*. Have you ever been in o«r Otjaical Parlor? If not. i*ls 
hrwrr it, and by the way have your eyes examined; it will met you noth- 

. 1UIC .-Kuu win eurimaed wc the miuibafuf «»)dirâî gppnauccsATeha>v~ 
and the amount of toiiefil W> Cm perhaps give you.

<rlii«»c» »ro only i.n-smbetl win-tv u,ee«Mty. " *

Challoner & Mitchell,
OPTICIAN* AMI JEWHtlLBRH, 4* alia 4» OOVENAIENT HT.

House of Lords Whisky
wotomto

ASK TOUR r-'i.VB MKKt'UAXT KOU 
'YUNDKltS 8

The only Scotch Whisky rontipuoosly supplied 
“TO TUB UU1T1SH HOUSE OF LORDS."

In bulk or bottle since ltriv

Hudson’s Bay - Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C.

THREE LIVES LOST 
IN THE BOW HIVER

PERISHED IK ATTEMPT
TO CROSS STREAM

Old Ledy Killed by Street Car In Toronto 
—Fatal Runaway Accident 

, at Listowel.

-----'IT*"*'*" ÏAâsoctoted Press.)
OlWecben, N\VT. Sept.. 28.—Three 

lueij were drowned Jn tb<- ltow river on 
the I Ha ck foot renerve Itgit night. Sergt. 
Brooks»* sud—Mewwi.- J.Di-ttorrr atni 
Brauf«ir.) were travelling >vkh liorsee 
and wagon and all tbr« e « eut down 
while* crowing the river and did not ap
pear. A few Indian* witnessed the ac
cident. All were married men.

Instantly Killed.
forent». Kept. 28. - An old. lady, sup

posed t*» he Mrs, McCabe, was killed Iqr 
a street ear on Queen «trefit. Ia*t night 
hi front of which she walked.

— Golf.
Ontario defeated Qnetiec on Satur

day in th-* inter-pn»wncial gulf match by 
14 hole* up. Fayette Brown, of 
Montreal, wa* elected pryddewf bf » he 
Canadian Golf Aeeodatloa. The men** 
meet, will be held in .Montreal next y» 
and ladM' meet in Toronto.

Buna way FaTafify.

Ledow.-l, Sept. “8.-Mr*, fl. J. Ô. 
Hurt, sinter of Wellington Hay, may 
of lûatiiwtl, wa* killed in ti runaway 
accident on Saturday afternoon.

Cloning Mill*.
Pt tCrbwo, Sept. 2*. It i* txpevted 

Auburn Wo .'lied mill* w ill hv <-u»t 
down on account ->f depression in the 
woollen industry. • Part ..f the mill* ha* 
been closed down and the employee* ho- 
tified that they will be went for when 
wanted;

DETERMINED To LIFT (1^.

Rir^Thoma* I.lptou Seye Fie Will Not 
Abandon Efforts Vntfl He Is

Snrcejtsful. *

(Associated I’reus.)
OblcEgo. Wept, 28.—“If : <on:d fini a 

designer 1 was cert a 1b could beat Hcrre- 
eclwff 1 Would bnV.d Shamrock IT. and 
challenge fer Uie <'iip tiMiiorrow," *uys 
Hit* Thomas Upton. “I am' ’retaining 
Shnmme-k III., ko you *ee 1 am in hopes 
of finding .Miieh a designer. I intend to 
keep after the cup until 1 get it."

Hir Thueias wa* able to ren-ive visi
tor* lust lïîgllt. He showed liu effect* 
of hi* recent ilhies*.

CANADIAN « I.AIMS „

Aeu Preadatvii—to Alaska a Hntm.tory
Commissioners By Christoidn-r - — 

Robinson, K.C.

#Jn e.Je e-te e-te st«

“Lemon

>

Soap” Once Used Excludes All Other Toilet Soa 
From Erery Home.

Lemon Soap
50 Cents Box

“Lemon Soap ’ is the Ex Act Size, Shape, Color and Odor of 
a Lemon.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCERS

-ÿ V* V *»* “♦* “V V V* V “V *♦* v •>*

Hie

J. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

Mellon’s Pure 
Liquid Paints

Cost no more than the ordin
ary paint, but are LASTING, 
therefore cheap.

WAR CUT EXTERMINATION.

More - Than One Hundred Villages 
Destroyed—Starvation Face* the 

Macedonian*.

(Associated Press.?
1 Ia>adv.i'. A „U*pvw*4, from-
8ofln to the Titties say* that a document 
purloined from Himil Pa*lia'* archive*, 
and which haj* fall* n into the hand* of 
"IM “f the consuls, gives <onfirmat o 
of tin* wholesale extermination " carried 
ottt in Macedonia. It record* that !Kt 
village* have lueeti destroyed in t!;« 
rjlayet of Moniutir a loin-, and tlmt the 
total number destroyed reaches 111. 
Report» fr<• in <.thi*r ri lia<»1 v Quarter.* rtp 
ri'sent that a much larger 1.umber of vil
lages have Wen deatrojed.

The cornsjH.u.lent « .mtinu-s thht ti e 
attention of tlie humane ami charitable 
•Hoiild be din-vted to the starving p pu- 
làtion. The American miasionarie* wl «»
have addressed nid»i-aU to the Bolted 
State* and England for the dispatch of 
a contingent of the Red Cros* are pro- 
panxl to assist in the distribution of 
relief.

(Aawx-lnted I‘n-s* l
Ijondon. Sept. 2S. -’ITie opening of the 

third week of the session of the Alas
kan boundary e .mmi**ion found 1>. T. 
WitUvn, she American counsel, eon tin u- 
iug hi* pris -ntalion of the Ame rican J 
case. He eonchidfd at 1,2.45 p.m. after 
speaking s.nee \Vedne*4ay afterm on.

Lord Chief Justice AlretatAne ex- 
pfvased the »|iprvcl«tlou of the eoiiauis- 
sioner*. saying: “Thank yon for jour 
very powerful argument," then at.a n *«f 
fi-om the lend Chief Justice, Christe pher

his speech iir tw hair of the Can ad inn 
claim*.

THE GOVERNMENT
AND C. $ W. GRANT

------ ;------------------------------ ’ .*

Speculation as to the Attitude It Will Take 
—Ralph Snfith Well Received at 

Joint Meeting at Nanaimo.
!

®y$egp*. ':|w« th« jpufc
pntgu. nTIic fight will be waged uuu-ai- 
iugjy and one week front to-day it is ex- 
Wvtcd the Time- will W able To nib

liaa had >M>wer s'tt^cwBtly l.i'g - to ul!u«
of it* formulating some policy on the 
matter, there is still lacking auj- pr> 
nbuhCtHITvIiT *—---------------—

uuun<-e signal victory throughout Brit- T!«e elgetor* hare begun to suspect
lllh <’olumhik fur-Hu‘ eam*c f>f Ltbcral jihitl Ihcfeaalwmiithliw whirh ihe Mc,-
îxUI- » U ct orate is anxiously il wait- ; Bride government fears to make known"
mg tin* day of election to'manifest its j in . nnnevtiori<with it. The ri.-tit « f Hon. 
faith in the Liberal party to work order , Richard tirmt mid lion. ilia*. Wi!s. n 
out of the chaos into which provincial [tr, Montreal h few months ago followed 
affair* have drifttsl. by an utuxplained risit ,.f Sir Tlmma*

The hope of sculeineut’ lie» Alone in 8hnitghtie<sy t » the province just 1 ,-1,.,-.*

ŸELLOW JACK IN MEXICO.

opuhitkm of City Reduced to 8.000 By 
Ik-atb* and Flight of I'atiie- I 

SLrkkeu IWjtW, _____

|Aeeoclate<l I’resa.t
Chicago; Sept. 28.- A d»«|nrtrh to the 

Itecrd He raid Jrnm linaroa, Jit xu o, 
say*

•'‘Miss .Nvannela Fiores is mayor, sec
retary-treasurer, <*it>v attorney, city 
clerk and steuogmpher of this city. *11 
the offleta:* having fallen vietUp* to yel 
low fever. S« nor Flore* w as the mayor 
and was the first person attacked. Ml** 
Flore* acted ns In r father** secretary. 
\\ hen he we.* stricken the "government 
Appointed her acting mayor, and *0 well 
bn* iditr filled the t*»-ition that *be ha* 
I--I commissioned to re ma Id in office 
onttl the expiration of her father*» term.

-
bat thwc ate now toe* Hmu* 8.W rret-

■■ • •-
fied

I’resident Diar. ha* commended the 
w -.rk Id M • • i — highly, "and ;r i« 
Kitted that congres* will vote her a 
medal for bravery during the epidemic."

the return of a Liberal goVerbment.
*rhe ouhomc of putting the Conserva

tive party in power was strikingly illxia- 
trated in a conversation which a Tiuica 
rcjM»rfcr had with pi rh'ap* the most

election have nroused sittrpitIona.
It i* potic «able nl*«i th»t since the pro*- 

ent government came bit., power thew 
has lo-eii nothing further henrtl ef me

prominent Gonaertatlre in ■ !.i- city, and 
one with a reputation extending through
out the whole Houiiuion. Sp« aking of 
th- M«-Bridr Kovi rnm* nt and its chit net * 
to be returned, he. . f c'nVse^ wfig sau-! 
guiuiv thi* w 1 mUl tuk»^ pU* e. but he ad
ded, "Won't John Houston make it hot 
for MV Bride when he come* down." 
Snpp >Hvd by. fin» or six; 10-mtier* friend
ly to hint he t-tt-mt-d to giqry in tfip way 
hi which the Premier would be put in a 
t orio r frotft which he -c.uld uot extri- 

.
•! 11 * ' ■ •

vntive who i* awaiting hi* time to 
mate- the situation of premier McBride 
the in os f uiiciirlaïïje’to^ be imagined. The 
Prend, r knows tbi*. and it is thi* 
whiefi in i>« suiali measure i* making the 
campaign whitdi he i* coin! in-tin g n heart- 
l.s* one. A victory at the |*dis w• uld 
be to him Little better than defeat. ITie 
fire which is being concealed during the 
day* of the campaign are ready to break 
forth immediately should hi* government 
be returued to power and British Colum
bia would sec * coutininition of the iu- 
trigoing which ha* in the' pa*t proveil so 
disastrous to the welfare or th - pvor- 
inve.

Electors w ith the g hm! of the cottotry 
at heurt be rx»t*t tn
INcrpettmtiirg Tirhr cmithTtïïff’dr affair», 
hut will return to power the only parly 
« hich i* adapted to r.sttrv ord< r aiid 
gu<nl goverament.

j legal pr K-vediugs
threateio-d to take 
these lands. Tin»*

wjm

which the C.P.H. 
to get posneatrloa of 

tract* are far too

railway that wa* to run fr>a Bate 
inlet* to Yellow Head Pa*s. and lèh-eb 
wi' ultima tel. yf was claltuMi; :o i.i.xM» 
Victoria the t^minu* ..f am i: • r tmm- 
c«uitinental line. The M-hcme han mérita, 
but it wa* pmbfltore. The politud.taa 
«»«! it to gold-brick the peoj le and ion 
• >ue or two election* thereou. TIumi, it 

-tht'd and was l.urk-d. ' At the Q»t l.t-e- 
•i'lA-tion in Victoria the hrnmh of the 
< anadian Northern over jwactioally the 
same route was the great drawing « nr<L 

»* "JM10 game worked again and • «1. 
Prh.r wa* victorious, although In the 
light of suhscquA-ut event* it wa* 4 vi^w 
tory that was w«,r*e than a defeat. The 
project, meritoriotu of itself, wn* simply 

to divert the attention of the elf*» 
tmr* from .the real issues, a ml havifid 'iic- 
cceih-d. nothing more wa* henni of it 
after the election. Tlie |»eopie wer*- g'dd- 
bricked again, that wa* all. There wet* 
oth«ir cl mu*#, attempt* to fuel the eln^- 
ton» and they we»e generally ma«!e n ff 
Weeks before the «Lay on which a,n elec- ' 
tfan -tft be In-Id.—That is «mi* ify,-

I* K
here, ou Saturda»

cuiupuuy atiL hud. them (ippt-rm. *t in

McBride is evidently trying to do now.
" *4« tin- caw . ; t;.,. v,,m-

pairies were already granted Mil^idieW 
from the province whi<;h gave the «.dor 
of gcnuiiieuess to vhe schemes. Hot 
How the Great Northern 1m* no co • trace 
of any kind with the province., ami will 
not make one. Mr. Hill publicly si.-,Ml 
at Grand Fork*,.B. C.« that h*. «<,Uk*. 
iMiihl the rj.ijd to tlu* cxiiist without a sub
sidy. All he wanted wn* n gisul gia<le. 
It is Quite true Mr. McBride has not 
stated that he ha* made a contract with 
Mr. Hill, .or “with anyone represciitlfig 
Mr. Hill. Wiiat he did say wa*, that 
When fu Seattle recently be hud ' the• escape,tho notice, of the XX i ,

S:r Thoiuai. ,-lmu -d in ïj,4P,' "«ir» «f mwie, Mr. Fntrei!.-------
im-iit Great Xortiieru ufiunak and that

The governmn*t attempt* to iletra d
the attention <.f the |H*np;p tinting vice-
'_ !*n* - tRTmg ;li.- j»ro\ _!u i,f| uiiu-
, ralogist, Mr.' F. Roberts u, into the 
country rontnim-d in them t«* in»i ect Hw j 
1 uurat tix uf it. A waiting xiu» r. porf 
th<- Premier attempts to < voOTmaking 
an nuiOHiiM-cmcnt of policy. Th«- elc«- 
lora,t*. will see iu thi*. only an atteiu|it 
to delude them.

Tim attitude of the -Attorney-Genera!'
JJ thv cavation „f the land- ill dispute 
ha* 1" en pul forward a* a sufficient 
guarantee that, there was no danger of 
these blwk* becoming alienated.

But to those who remember the 
•nw-. f he* „f the Attorney-the ienrl in the 
House whert he was a prominent m«'m- ,
Iwr of the opiioeitiou. it will l*e rv*a:ie»i place, 
that he always trsik a stand against ré- I a* in 
pudiation. **

result of the meeting mnpd important 
tidrtgs. were-goHtg to happen in the roll- 
way line in British Goluuibm.

"A thousand mile* of railway, mogn 
or ief s tt oiiht «-ertainly IKI0W as a result 
*» ti*«t visit to Seattle. It nju*t !»• a«P- 
bUttéfl that the McBride >►!,! brick* haa 
nion* ti e ,)ip|..-arams* of th ing b ,gv< ihnn 

;
tlM-rvfore. fiMjJ as many p<-opii-; imhsvl, 
I uh*.to think, when .the subject 
I»** l,c«Ni investigated, that tl»‘ effect 
u.ay Im* the opposite of that intembd.’ ** 

Situation lu Coqiôx.
A Time* social from.. Gumtwrtanâ

" Lils-ral prospHts in this riding are 
very bright. This town will give K. 
Me Young, a majority, and the Com-erva- 
tiv»-» are stronger here than in any « ther 

There is uot a* much talk here 
ré- j n^. in some other localities Ihh.-husc the

h . ‘hot If It wat ’ Of.lU.TT rompnnr-» oScüiU n» hack In*
»l»h.iriir.l that nczotiltklii. hod giro»- Mr. tirant, un.l natural!,- t.hr miner. ,k.

*" r"r «< <•> conotlteto 0 trmutfrr of tkr
loud, tu tin- i-nuipoii, in a nuMm-r fM» -----„ ...„nn w

-.f the (Ofnxntvt Xrauu •«*» tl—lAK-raj- port-
vuHIu hot support -

HER LAST APPEAL,

No. 1 Bating Potatoes
Wa have now received our owa_grown Island spuds, guaranteed-ripe and good cookers. -

Sylvester Feed Co.,
TSL. 41A.

87-80 1ATB8 •TREfcf

t LOU ItULLUX

Will Not Enter (’vutest With Another
! r

(Associated 1‘rcss.)
Cleveland, Sept. 2*. Mr. C. K. G. 

Billings, owner of Lon Itillon, the trot
ter. has annonncod positively that she 
•will not l*» -allowed to go ilito à con
test with a noth .r horse in a trial for 
supremacy. Mr. Billings states as hi* 
reason for this decision that Lon DilEn 
1» but five years old and comparatively 
Inexperienced and nntrniued.

EX JL-DGB HEAD.

(Associated Press.) -
. Chicago. Sept. 28. -Ex Judge Herbert 
J. Ha via die«I early to-day at 8t. Luke's 
hospital, where he had been siu#>g-Sep
tember 1st. M r. Da vis wa* forîfeveral 
year* a member of the tow firyu M Low 

a den. Dari* ft E*tebrook.
I; JVwmiMd MeKioley tcmiefCil hlatb» 

"liosltlon of civil governor of th> Philip^ 
pines, but he Reclined artd sutuseQuently 
declined a seat on the Philippine bench, 
which was offered Mm by Judge Taft, 
lie wag 45 years old.

\ '

RETAINED MONEY.

Commander of Irish Brigade Says Fund* 
XVere Never Sent to South 

Africq.

(Associated Press.)
Omaha. Neb., Sept, • 28.—>î. F. Y. 

Blake, who - commandtsl the Irish 
brigade which fought with the Boers 
during the South African war. in an ad
dress at the memorial, meeting, made 
charges against the national officers .of 
toe Clan-Nu-Gael. He did pot prodiwe 
the documentary"evidence, which he said
was in his possession, but again assertr 
e«I that-he was able to do *0. He said 
that the organisation secured $10,000 for 
the Irish brigade, and announced tjjat it 
had Ihhuj forwarded to .that brganiaation. 
On his ret,urn. he says, he leannsl that 
the money was nyer sent to South Af
rica. and that officers of the CJan-Na- 
GjicI Informed hhn it had been retained 
by that organization for the benefit of 
returning'veteran*. He say* that the 
amount "haw never beyn distributed.

1 ggÿgAyg» appointed

For the Crmmtirfnh< Latw Suprrinr 
Comimny—Re^upst for TYoopsL

(Associated d'ress.)
New Haven. Conn., Sept. 28 —John C. 

Cgrruthe. Pbitodelpbia. president of thé 
International Title & . Trust Company, 
**» .I® ,! «y appoint «I m elver for the 
Consolidated Lake Superior Company by 
Judge Platt in the Cnitéd State* district 
court. His bond was placed at $10,, 
00(i. Judge Lymle Hnrri.-< of thi* 
city, counsel for the cempauy, said the 
fsimpnny confuted to the apimiutment

• r.
’

was prisvatvU by Judge Waiter <1. 
Noyes, of thv firm of Noyes A Bramle- 
g» e. of New !London, in behalf of attor
neys for certain atocfckelden of the coui-

Mrs.. Van . Worfner Fnsnce«s»sfui in 
Effort* to Save the Uvo of 

Three Stepson*.

(Associated Prm.1
Albnny. N. Y . Sept. 28.—Mrs. Van 

B onyer, stepmother of the three 
Mothers Van Wonnvr. who are to die in 
tile e’.s-tri-- chair at Clinton prison on 
Thun»»!»? for tlw murder • f their yjtcle, 
Peter linlli-ntHs-k. came to the exeeutive 
< hjimln r.-frum Kiughood thi* nmnting to 
ihakc a last appeal to Governor O’Dell 
for (lie lives of her stepson*. Governor

dééltotM to yey her. wTTcftn-g wnfd
'

given tit file ail )Mt**ibij> e<msidération 
nml that an iutenMcw would.afford «mly 
neerllc*» anguish t«> her and pain to him. 
So fur as sympathy was concernetl. he 
«aid, Id* sympathie* were all àroused to 
the utmost. So anxkiti* had lie been to 
give the brothers every p«.**ible chance 
tîiàf tie 11 ad twice reprieved them. Now 
his dt'eiaion not to interfere with the 
execution of the death' sentence was ir
revocable. Mhs. Van Worn'ier evidently 
hqd tiff!»* hope that her visit would be 
effective, and she aeciifteil the message 
of the governor without protest and left 
the capital robbing.

Ralph Smith Coming.
This evening the .Liberal candidate* 

will address the electors iu the North 
W ard school house. The fol'owing even
ing a grand rally will be held in Iiwti- 
tfitc h;;II.- At this misting there will l»e
prosent Itaiph Smith. M.I7., of Nanaimo.
C. H. L.ugvm also will Occupy a place 
Mtoog the speaker». TtlP'popular can
didates. R. L. Drury, Aid. Cameron-, J^
D. McNIVett and Ri< hard Hall will all. be 
prisent. This meeting will undoubtedly 
be one- of the'greatest of the campaigu, 
nud dll who can should avail tbcniselvt-s 
uf tbv .1 piMirtuniiy t»» be present.

In const .in. nee of this rally tjy SOI ft 
lug announced to b« held in -Sentie* 
hall und« r the Yuuiïg Ubcral Club ha» 
been withdrawn, .

Municipality Most Appfy.
(Apeclal to the Ttmes.)

Ottawa, Sept. 28.—The militia depart- 
received a'n applicatioi* ilireet to-- 

day to iefid troopw to Sknlt Ste Marie 
to suppress riots. The department ré- 
»4»ed that the order wonirf hUYc to come 
-I. (be regular way thn ugh th,- munb |- 
pality.

EX-GO V EU NO IV ON TRIAI ,

II. Tillman Chargctl With the Murd r 
of N. G. Gonzales.

FIGHT WITH COSSACKS.

Two Soldiers and One Rioter Killed— 
Number of Wounded Unknown.

Tlflis. Russian Trans-Caucasia. Sept. 
28.—The transfer of the property of the 
Armenian church at Shntdia t<> the Rus-" 
sian authorities, according to the [m- 
IH-rial decree Iwmed Jnno.25th. has been 
attended by a conflict between Armen
ians and Cossack*. The Armenian* 
made a <lemo«*tration iu front of the 
residence of the governor and *tone<l a 
detachment of ( '..>-nek* Wlfo attempted 
tir-di*pcr*e them. Shot* from balconies 
and roof* w< 1

____(Aeloclated 1‘ress.)
Ijextngton. S. Sept. 28. J. R. TU- 

man. former iivuteuunrgovmMtr of Sonth 
<'an din a, was annigned in the Circuit 
court fur J tk x;it4i4»^u .. .ir v <I , t

indictment cTTarglng him with the 
murder tif X. G. Gonzales, editor of the 
Ctdnntina state.

The trial is being conducted on In-half 
of the state by Solicitor Thurmond, as
sisted by five other attorneys, while 11 
lawyers, with Jidgc Ooft a* chief 
counsel, apia-a.i for the defence.

Judge Frank B. Gary is presiding. The 
‘'impanelling .of n jury wa* begun im
mediately after* toe arraign nient, the 
names -being drawn from a box by a six 
year-old boy, in accordance with the 
euwtom.

...... - Cemimrgn to Saanieti.
There will bv m, ctluga held in thé 

Saanich electoral district la the interest* 
of thv IJbvral candidate, ilemyt Tanner, 
• very night this week. These meetings 
will lie held as follows: At Cedar Hill 
to-night. Boieskiiie re *•! <>n Tuesday, 
So a inch ton on Wednesday, Oak Bay on 
TTrm sdny au& VnUphrtt on-Friday.

Railway Bl<M*ks.
The government railway jedicy is prov

ing itself a perf ct!y harmless thing. One 
wOUbl have imagined that after the trips 
undertaken by nn tubers uf the mintstliy 
iu search of such -that sonn-thing wunld 
bave been 'evolved which would have 
proved ii Vote wiitavr. It has not r<*»ulti 
ed wn but on the contrary i* a very 
emnuionplace thing..

The Fremier himself explain» hi* trip 
to Seattle a* resulting in the discovery 
of jffst what J. J. 11 ill is g -iirg to do 
He ts gfihiif fo fitlt

measure fn depriva 
thar company of them.

Fnder the prvsvnrtireunwlanee* with 
such suspicions apptnrancc* the public 
are entitled tfi'know what the govern- 
meet intends to do with r--spts*t "to 
block* 4,585 and 4.5W. Until a clear 
enunciation of policy »*• made the coun
try can kurely not be safe in returning 
r > power a ministry which promises to 
*•«<:fjJktx. territory which ««i>t-» 
trouble to rescue from the h-uifls of the
1 1 •>* 1 - X
it is generally conceded, to v. i|y. out. the 
'■••bt of British Columbia.

0<Jd Brick Premier.
The Ottawa Journal pnbliéhea the fol

ding in eonneetion with nu interview 
obtained Lorn Hon. Senator Trmplemnn 
Hl*m the subject of the British Colum
bia elecfior.e :

“Among the ixslitidan* now in Ottawa 
\ylio know anything About the \v*e»t; «r 
tluuk they know, the fe»rlrrg that the

t core to way too much, imt .on. etofi- 
tJp?. day .tiiuy . win b Luiti in tiue -for

. _ -- .. -r----------- T—18*
the farming districts it is conceded by 
hi* opponent* that Mr. Y- nng will have 
a large majority. About otierha'f the 
votes of the rating are up the coast rt:id 
among the lumlier camp*. Thi* part of 
the siding went strong fer the LUm.il* 
n the Domiuton dfctivn. and the ve-y 
latest wonl received from there fa Mute 
Mr. 5oung that hi* elcctUa» can t>e 
regarded ns awmrufl.

IL 4/«grHi. of Yirforifl fiddresswt 
n public meeting in the' hall her,- en 
Wednesstoy i-tgltt. He spoke for beafty 
two hours on th<* iofin* of ine elect »n

LORJ) MILNER

Has. Arrived in I^uhIoii to Confer With 
Premier Balfour—Dt-elinro to 

Make Statement.

from the Cossacks.
According to the official account* two 

Cossack » and one rioter were killed, but
Jjti.'-.Vmriwuuw Ja (hi.- ilMFkuiw-rMrwi

A special dispatch frojn Geroa sav* 
the indicé 1tave arrested an anarchist 
naiiwd Bartebmi. who is Hocused of c< to* 
pi icily in a plot to kill King Alfonso.

off a number of wounded.

The civil service estimates for education 
and art show nn advance of nearly one and 

half million.

(Associated Press.)
London, Sept. 28.—Ixird Milner, the 

British high commissioner of South Af
rica. arrived thi* afternoon from Carla- 
bad and Premier Balfour is expected to 
reach l*>ndon to confer with him. Lord
Hibt»r wn* driven Trom the rollrwid sta
tion to the re aid,Mice of Sir C’Unton 
Hawkins, of J. S. Morgan fc Company. 
I*»r»l Milner declined to make any state
ment ns to whether he had accepted the 
secretaryship of the colonies.

r id Through ‘and The Premier
that before two year» elapse» it will I*
imi.n.Li  ̂J 4f — (till ! a. t ■ .♦-'mipirtru. ar; 1I1II T* nctcrTlllllCU to do
it without subsidy <y aid of any kind.

it ! runs pire that aid is required 
in any way from the government, the 
Premier says be will take the precaution 
to see that thv control of rates is resided 
in the government.

It will thus be seen that not any part 
of it can be said to to* distinctly the work 
or the government. The trip to Seattle 
simply resulted in finding out iu port 
what the scheme of the Great Northern 
was. It differs in_iio |«uticular from 
what was general knowledge for a long 
time.

But there is Another feature of the 
railway policy which the electors ure

rcvealed. It is the government's j nil icy 
with re*i»ect to the disposition of blocks 
4.51)5 and 1.5114 in Soiithenst Kootenay.

When bill 10 of fast session Wa* pass
ed it was generally thought that this
question had been settled.__There were
those, however, who did not so consider' 
it. and among them John Oliver. He 

<J?1 lltfvr atm existed.and

Cm^crrartve* Will win Tn Brittoh (V.him-; 
b;a semm to i»reponderate. Ask»sf to 
ti?v* “ they say: ‘Oh, McBride
i' to I*.wer, and then see .w hat occurr^l 1 
m Mtmiluba.* Among tho*e who do not 
Lake that view are the Briti h Cohimhm 
Liberal mem tors. The say. McBride is 
l ien,ior by. grace of the Ueutenunr- 
Guv^w^r. -toir not hy file wlïï of the 
Pjsjplo. Hv has uev,*r been endorse»!*, 
and Us no Record'as a Prinmler: Imleeti 
he has no r«s-.,nl . f any kiml particular
ly. He hits notiiiug upon which rv «r- 
pcal to the iMstple save- promises, ami 
these jn-onuses for the niu.»t juirt seem *o ^ 
1h* Idkifig the furni of .4 * -fiuH.tr
character mad.- by (^oT^vrvativc i,.-r 
reason* iu h -iuiilur ixwition. They ate* 
designed of course to plnm-. and Mlmt 
pleases the average. British ACoInmbiat 
nKWt- whether he reside* in the capital 
or in Qptihoo, i* the promise of a rail 
?'nv; Tlie coast newspap r* ju-l * . 
•htn^Totmrm. IWitvoufflT abT.ut what 
Mr. McBride is going to ,k> 4. r.iihvav 
construction just as- soon tin» election 
ii over, Rut the Jubvrol mmibrr-crn thr 
Commons from the cua*t ,.ay it Ls ,he 
ni me old chestnut that has >c-n mnd*

and prodtICed a very uiurkuil 4m; rt 
His explanation of the &muvi:v! rond‘Liu» 
ol the province wa* ixtrticularly con
vincing. On Thursilay at tlie Como* 
agricultural show Hon. A. K McPhillip* 
and Mr. Lugrin made short out-door mk
drejwes. Mr,....Lugrin wa* the f.rut
*I>eakerf and chalk-ngtd Mr. M< PhiU pe 
|° The gûvtmmatA policy. He

ure
Armrney-GcBcrol to «jn-ak first and Jo
W- tr«t*mT dr»e Hfrèr'Iûid",îc,ti!,ïM-fo

SÀ,' and so they had tossed a coin to 
see who should to- the first *{ eakcr. Mr. 
MxPhillip*-Aid n,,! accvjH thv <hal!« nge 
b» state the'policy of his party, but < «0- 
fi«*c.d himself chiefly to a Kau$at»m of 
Hon. Mr. McBride. Iu the evening the 
CvHb»crvaûv4*i h«4d * meetiwg mi tirr haft 
here. It was alsint the sanu- iu point of 
numlH-rs as .the Idlu-ral meeting the 
night before, but while the latter was 
tt.mpowed almost wholly of Lito-ril». not 
more than half those present fit the (\»n- 
servative meeting were Conservative*. 
Mr. Lug-:', xx i* itnited to 1 platform, 
nnd Mr; >1. Phtlftp* ue.I the im-ëlmÿ 
with a half-lmur speech:-As nf tJ v -TîTïâF 
hc dealt chiefly with p, rsonal matters, 
ap< a king in praise of Mr. McBride and 
denouncing M«-s»r*. Martin and Mv- 
tonés. lie made th»- surpiisivg K|n:e> 
uumt that Mr. McBride hail driven Col.

that it was absolutely nvts-ssnry to know
what was to he done with this land Bow 
that It had been rescued.

The mieettled^conditions at the time, 
however, allowed of this being passed 
over. Now with a government which

tfi do duty for many year».
"When among others Senator Temple- 

man was asked to give his opinion oi> 
the report that Mr. MfiBrid,» had con\- 
pletisl a deal with the Great Northern 
whereby that railway would to- * x- 
t<nded into British Onlumbla. he 
simply said, ‘another gôJ.l twit k.* and „n 
to* ni g prt *ed to explai4yin,.t - fully the 
British Columbia minister- *i’d

♦••You see while British Coluuib.a is 
flu- Iargt-M gold jiroduciog province 14 
the DomkHod, it is at the same time 
I/roHfic of gold brick* in th*» Mnpe »,f 
railway prujitcls on - the eve of an **iec- 
tion. The fertility of resource* . jw,«- 
sesiMtl by the average provincial pre
mier when it becomes neceusary for him 
to provide one of those 'gold bricks* is 
not lews unfailing than are the wonder
ful mountains «*# that wonderful pr,.. 
vince in yieUlhg up to the miner the 
wealth they contain. A ‘gold nrick* vf 
Yliis kiml has been handeil ou» at < very 
gmu-rai » 1.4 itou auul «M. m*i « few byfi- 
eimtnns during the last ten years.* 
Strange to py the fraud is, upparvtit.y. 
again being attempted nrwl by thé *.tme 
old crow d for the same old-purpiM-e Two 
or three elections were fought iti Vi 
toria on the British Pacific project, a

Prior fiH.Mt n Hifttpyioii_w*iii.'h -Rr
Lugriu fully exptKetl by imluting ,,nt 
that it was Mr. SmitJi (NirrtoV lettm- to 
the gevt-iwtH- w«te-h brought 
ey-proiltef* • resignation. A v. Vy cun- 
shtoralde part *4 Mr. McPhttli|.*‘s nd- 
die«s wa» about his, suit to boep ib*. 
Cli ilia men front working uieieigrou ml hi 
the uiiiH-s. At the ok»* uf his remark* 
Mr. Lugrin was given half an hour. He 
gave the history of the' Columbia * 
Western deal, expre-siog his surpiise 
that in all the campaign tire Conserva
tive spi iiUer* had fnil.sl to give a v uni 
of credit to Mr. Duhwmuir. who ns Piy- 
niiet had vetoed thi* trai » iction. :uul 
had claimitl every tiling , (« r Mr; Mc- 
Briilv,-w ho had. been conspicuous l»y hi* 
rilems* in the legislgjure on ibis subject, 
lie again challenged the Atîtàuey-Gen
eral to state the policy ,,f the g..vçm- 
meof. Mr. McPhillip** made a very brief 
n-p!\. .!< rating him.-v’f t . fi| : , m s 
ri-ssnnlt upon Martin and Mclnnc*. da 
mi id that the government stood upon thi» 
ReveJstoke platform of 11*rj, but did not 
explain what It wan. The result of these 
three meetings wa* highly favorable t#»

. the Liberals." __ ___ .,.4 ". -..... • j
Nanaimo Joint Mectlgg.

On Saturday evening the ujivra bouse 
airXaûainvi was crowded on the cava .-ion 
of a meeting lu-M by J. H. Hawthcrth- 
walte. After Mr. Hawthornthwaite had 
spoken Harry Slieplnr 1 addressed the 
meeting. He charged that Mr. Havé-

(Oontlnned o» page S.)
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Wc have just received a nice line of Toilet Soaps 
which wc are selling: at very low figures. A lonely Gutile Saap, 3 cakes 
for 25c; also Crystal Velvet, for the bath, 75c.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

This Is the Wiring Season !
IF YOU INTEND using electric light during the coming winter, now la the time to 

- get quotation* for wiring. Call us up and yve will Immediately b«o.k Into your 
requirements. Our price* are reasonable a nd we guarantee our work. We do aiU 

klnda of electrical work and keep a good assortment of fixtures In stoek. Motor work 
a specialty.

Carse & Metcalfe,
95 Fort St., Opposite Philharmonic Hall. Phone 643.

Electric tight Consumers !
1899
1903 -

The pttiwk know wbk-h is the best all-round lurhh, n# the nto.ve 
ligures show.

We are stiü looking for new business. I>-t tw suiqily you.

B.G. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LD.,
' 35 YATES STREET._____*

7^

S/a ti Parait! Away When Itoturn luff
4 U WÊÊÊm 1- HÜIMÉMÜS J&Htt 9ftiI

* rertn:n.-ti

Winnipeg, Sept. 2t$.—Jntn& Boa well, 
one of Winnipeg's beet lliitfby football 
player* and member of the Winnipeg 
eluhnpion eight, who *v >;i honors at tie 
Worvo<ter r gatta, was fatally injured 
in a footb.ii: match here this afternooh. 
His nock wr.s dislocated during 0 scrim
mage. Edward*, nouthtr player, had 
his ankle broken/ .

Sudden Heath.
J.ihu Jenner, ngod GO, of Wnllaeelnirg, 

Out., died on the Canadian l’aeilic 
through cxpre« west of Portage la 
Prairie station to-day. Jenner, xvho has 
toon in ill-health for some time, was re
turning home fiom u .visit to a daughter 
at. Moos Jaw. The body was token 
East to-night.

Entertain meut.
Ixml Lyveden and the British parlia

mentary party reached Winning to-day

luncheon by the mayor. They left for 
Toronto, to-night by the Imperial lim
ited.

Benhtor III.
Senator Met-arvif. of Perth, Ont., Is 

contin'ed to bed at Frank, Alta., where he
TT^pri'tlng hi" ■awtwtHw trad timber

limits. '

What. made your linens 
coarse ? nmmcn soap 1 
Sunlight Snap saves linen.

REDUCES 

EXPENSE
Ask fur ihegrlaiM Bar a*

SPOKE AGAINST

PAC TAD c rAnncuudtTAD1UK5 tufiUEMNED
THE PROPOSAL MADE

NOT ( OMI-I.KTK

Changes in British ' Cabinet Not An- 
nouneed—Milner Will Confer 

With Premier.

■

PROMISE OF PROTECTION
IS QUICKLY BROKEN

fcUgirta Can Mobilize Her Arm, In Six 
Days—No Improvement in 

Situation.

in the iiiner cire!e* of foreign anarch 
ists in Ia<ndtm that the plot’ to a .«asti r- 
ate the Sultan of Turkey Is expected to J ov<>r the 

< iiNmin.it" to-mormw. No nuance cg:i 
be |4a«-ed Upon Hits report, liowerer, 
the a nan-lusts here are imye)y Iiiuplrwl 
by adviecs frtm* the continent.

John UeduidîTri’* I>4ter.
London, Sept. 2H.—Joint R> d.eoiid. the 

Irish leader, in a letter t«« I*. A. Daw. 
j Nati-malUt’ memtor of pari fument i«<r 

Donegal, with reference in the atrocities 
of Armenia. says: ’Ht is surel-y a great 
r« iNxmch to1 Christendom that., the lit* 
futut*** ure.Tsissihle. I wiah it. were in 
tiHMwwer of I n-la ml to nutke Let voice 
heard on the side of jn*tire ami llWrty 
in the Balkans.1’
—............. ....................;---------------x

London. .flepL 2lL elated_ALluce_has
not accepted tlu* colonial-secretaryship, 
as was stated in a report cur rent here 
to-night^ The Aisiu-inted Press learn*, 
however, that he contemplate* Waving 

afîsbad'for England, for the purpose 
of conferring with Premier Balfour. It 
Will In* probably several days tofore 
Lord Miluvf van definitely decide wheth
er to. reconsider hi* reftr*a| t<> become 
Mr. Ch.-tmlN-rlain** *iiceeK*er. Other re
ports circulated here announce a serious 
hitch in the reeunwtriM'tîoit of the eabim-t 
fil'd are based solely U|ton a general lack 
"f k?mw!i dge «Tf -Lord M titter's intmtirn*.

Tbv As- <>c Luted Press, learns further 
thrtt Mr. Bn'four regard-* tord Ml ht nr
a < vital to the .-rficn-xK of the cabinet, 
nth! willing to pmtpiap the rt*eon«1ruc- 
I loh Y.r TVr' Ttclv tmm«frÿ m«Têfln I1sly
4oug rut there to a < hapee of getting' the 
rnfmnt**h>TKT -of Sooth Africa to awpt j 
the vui-aul If aft r jiersonal ap
peal* L ml Milner persist* in his re- ■ 
fulfil. I/ord Svlborne wi.l probably take 

lui tire of the colonial office.

They Favor Strictly Enforcing Present 
Law anJUppose^Xlqoor Selling 

on the Sabbath.

Kix-fT'Tx Tinon iruAT.Tir:

l*nfuun«J"d Story of Sir F. Tnwis B.iqg 
Summoned t > Bn ! morn 1.

Monaatir. Mamiunia, Sept. 22, via 
Sofia, Bulgaria, Sept. 2ti.—Snow ha* fal 
•re on the higher mountain rang * an I 
g he refugees must either leave th«*;r h d- 
ing place* or suffer the greatest hard
ship*.

— Tlfd Turkish Iroop* continue to 
«daughter refugees who return Id thv.r 
former hohu** at the invitation of tee 
government which unutilised them prot** •
Won.

Near the village of Re! a tan. in' th| 
neighborhood of Resna, troops fmtnd fil 
teen returned refugee* working in n field. 
They bound their hand*»,-drove the» info 
a ditch and nun^aerewi fourteen of the 
peasants! One "of Them survived Tits 
woulub*. Tim refugees wmue'u suiiae»
quently'dî>*-"vere*I the bodies and fSr- 
ried the survivor before the Lient.-Oov- 
ernof of Resua, who refused u> Tietif 
gheir story.

The (’oinmisaioti.
B0G11, Bulgaria, Sept. 20 TB5 pcF-' 

aam 11 el <*f the new Macedonian commis
sion bt alleged here to be an indica
tion of the. insincerity of the Porte’s 
Intentions. The Bulgarian ret»reseiita- 
tive. Nikola Rots-ff.' a' member of thd 
court of j native at Monaatir, i* >0 year* 
old. and htt* been for many year* . an 
official of Hie Turkish government. 
With tli-- exceptioe <>f IlilnM Pa aha, 
the inspector-general, who I* president 
of tiie <*onmdssh>n, none of tiuî_xüiie:a 
liave . any pnmiinene*1 or influence. The 
fact that the Bulgarian population of 
Macedonia is given only one repre 
•uuitative, in held to show* âlifit the 
Port,, has not a<*e^»ted tiie demand * 
■nod»* by the Sofia government.

Negotiation* b*‘tween the Porte nnj 
Bofia a re 1 .fthrtdiT to Tie rTHT iirOo^ liP*.

TmiT7FTnr^nnA3iB;v

London. 8- pt., 2tl.—Thy^'ri^sirt pub- 
H*hed by a news ngendy in the |*nite<l 
States that Sir Frederick Trevis. sue- 
g«oe-ln-erdinajcy^to the King, had been 
sriniinv’ed, -tb Balmoral Castle to at
tend Kirg Kdward and that alarm had 
beeijXenused thereby, i* Sir
Fr- derh k W:^-pot ■Mmiiïbôeir To Bn! 
morel, he went there on a personal visit 
to - t he ~

I^nst evening Rev Elliott S. Rowe 
devoted bin attention to the pro|>oaai to 

.. t*«- riiiulitlait* iur l«^;»laUvw 
honors tv a measure allow ing „f the «ale 
of liquor ot» Holiday exempting during 
ehurvh hours. Ilw. Mr. Rowe sail) 
knowledge ..f flïl» proposal had come %o 
his nttemiiHi late on Saturday nigiit. lie 
had immediately wired to a nuuilier of 
l is Imatker elergymm tbroqgbout the 
proviiu'e.and ti*ai<è-<| to take ailvautnge 
of the only opportunity he would have 
of giving the subject his attention from 
the pul|Ht.

Taking f„r his text. “Woe to him that 
l uihleth a town with blood amt stablfsb- 
vf,j. « by Iniquity,” tin- preacher 
1 *tmfed our prune of rh«- . vils of. the 
traffic in strong drink. It Uaa a lntsf- 
* **''" "’hieh was hôt reeogniaéd as on the 
some standing 'n^- moSt of others. The 

* t*pnr 'Tntd' rreogntwsT ftiaT^fKe traffic In 
Ttqmtr was tmt in the innTpat* of the 
wlate—that it was at.feirdtd with riakf
'1'ra.le in d has] been t-lerate,! a
purilege not as a right Prohibition did 
exist in vunneetiou wjth it a limRed 

■ • -
mit from thp government to do so were
n'Prxird to tt.iffiv hi liquor.

The tendent) 1J leg,datUm had lieen 
from time t„ time to tvurtall tiie pri
vileges in this traffic. A* men mlvftueetl 

wM« «If roirtrol new legislation had Inn-h 
liitnslnee»!

In British Columbia they fourni there 
was a proposal to go back on thl* prin- 
« ipie. An effort was treir.g made |«t have 
hgislation introilucil p, allow ,,f the 
snie of liquor on Sundays except during 
church liimrs. ami to pledge aspirants to 
Hie leginiaiur.'. u|sjii tht*.propwml.

rt tliar ft would make no
d:fferefh-e ae the law wa* Iwaug broken 
any way. This wa« a., false stand to

promise. The church did mit own 8tin 
day, and ei.uld tiot give any part of It 
away, h Itelonged to (Jod. The church 
could >itily itt Ule SqbUUi for the put-
r - ■

Puldieity alone would uptfet this pr*w 
Hood never netshsi that its 

transactions should lie in .«ecrct. - Only 
The ways of darkness required to /. s i 
.treated. * ■ 'ir-

romUdato* Had ln-eii immlted by hav- 
I iuK this pro|M>s«l thrust upon them. He 

ho|H*l that this would bv ex|H*sed. IL- 
! personally would not use his fram his * :n 

furthering tiie interest Vif any « aiididatfi 
wlio promise*] to act along the line* pr> 
Ifowcd by the liquor interests.

Thi» prvveil that a viper had Invo 
nuysed by the people. A few hour* of 
Sunday would lie followed by a demaml 

Tor all tin hours «if the «lay ami all the 
hours of the night.

Evil knows no compromise. The d**ril 
1* never satisfied. This should arouse 
the Iieople to take action. They had 
lieen too easy. They should demand' 
that thi* business should be further rc^ 
►tricted instead «if giving it wider lati> 
tu«le. It shouhl be closed not a few lioura
of one «jay in tin* w «-« k, but every day in
the week. ,

Rev. W. L. Clay.
Rev. W. Leslie Clay at the dose,of his 

Sumlay evening sermon took occasion to 
refer to the subject. He contended that 
1 hi* wvis a most inopportune time for the
nrufM^ii I f n rl.f j
u> be made. The, pr-u-eoding* of the 
pidice i-unrt liad revealed tbe feet that 
without the i*eriuis*ton of the law the 
s^îoona l, «d Tw*en carrying on Hie in.ifi.- 
An example of tlu, was afforded in the 
shoot big ease in a saloon a short time 
ago., Tbi* had or«-iirrvd at an early hour 
of Sumlay mo mi tig.

He <-ptxwd a nr pTopo^i 1 to extend the 
boor» of the saliMMi. The Sabbath <hiy 
slkMih! In* kept hoTy. nn<! should not lie 
in :ui.x wey adotoacM apoa in ti,,- ««y 
of allowing of t»»e sale of liquor. The 
nihsms wen* now selling liquor ou Sun
day without the license of law. Wliat 
wa-* tweihsl was the Is-tter enfommieot 
of the statutes,^ w hich «b*Han*d H illegal 
to traffic in liqimr on the SaMiath <lay.

Rev. J. F. Vichert.

R«*v. J, F. Vichert in-Calvary Baptist 
<-hun4i also alluded to the pnqwwal made 
to the Ucetised Vittmller* to legalize Hie 
„««lv of Uquut on. the Snl»l*ath. Before

m m

CONFOCNU THAT IH, or WHKllK 18 HE?

-■zla
to the left nf t*enfre. formed In the rover.

«•omer as 1 le Prince* Is found

MOTHERS IlKU!._AYANIKD^-At_-once4. 
«-omfoetable home Mid gissl wages to 
suitable person. 3 Jubilee avenue, *

WANTEf) Faithful person to call on re
tail trade and agents for nianufarturtng 
house; ics-al territory; straight salary fï»> 
paid weekly and expense money advancedr 
previous experience unnecessary; position 
permanent : business «ii<-r«***rul. Enclose 
self-addressed envelope. .i*uperlnt«-ndent, 
Travelers, 620 Mx-nou nidg., Chicago.

WANTED-Ail kinds of furniture and 
stores;.highest cash prices paid. No delay 
at the Old Curiosity 8h«*n. «-or. Yates and 
Blanchard street*. P. O'Connor.

Ktnc paper* of HVRSVMVRVPIMPMHVBI
Thursday anuoune^l the visit to take i ^ l ’ 1 bkWl 1 — ait-,- they, www IrnbrîT 
php;' Saturday. Throtyphout tin- xx«-«*k They* might a-* well say r* i-vai the laws

The ii*copal OiurcW^of th • Arch
angel on St. Nicholas avtiiue. New York, |. 
was totally destroyedrbj fire on Satur
day. —

The Wick ha m-Ckapmii it i'oiniuiny, of 
tipringfieid. Ohio, the largest piano plant 
mannfa«-turer** in the World, hew ton 
burned lv th** ground, -Thu Lur° iy ntt- 
umt«s| at $2t*M*lO!

Major-Heueral H. f. Corbin, 'of the 
Vnltetl States regular army, ha* v sited 
Fort laiwtou on biw, tour «»f Inapcct'.o'i 
of Western tmny -ptM*., -Ht* left Scart.e 
on Sntnnlay over the Canadian Pacific 
and priH-eedti direct to Wa*hingto:i with- 
«itlt >4 op.

A fire which originated In tin* e>ct'ic 
coble* t-tttmW -ttt tbp ham-nwei t —-of-—tto- 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit power house, at 
T'irst a retint* and Fifty-serdfrrl vtrref; 
Eolith BrfMiklyn. did Î200.O09 damage 
and nrgrff for several hopro. InrernrpTtng 
the entire surface-avsu>ut ,»f the ‘*t.“ of 
TtmoMyn.

Hi-* Majesty exhibited the best of health, 
dividing hi* time between stmmoue out- 
• !«>o- life ami in n»***|i-.>ns with Premh r 

i Ba four an«T ««flur* regarding the p<i*I- 
J lion of thi? new. istilimit. Bif Frotlcrick 
I T revis ha* retired1 front the practice of 
his professioti. */

a Lion hpvt.

The
Es«‘vtied at Cokey I*lan«l and 
re Was final Excitement.

against tUditor*. The right <smrH* wns to 
enforce the law. The authorities knew 
tl.e law was being broken, ami yet. they 
did not attempt t«, put it *t,q. t„ it. 
Sj*enking sareaktiCfiJIy. he said ks- -wished 
to c<mtrn«li« t th,* sutpiciott that might In* 
aronwNl that the clergymen feared losing 
their «*ougreg.itiod« by tbi* propoeeL

tioing ip to the application «f '.^s 
IiiitKir fra tli <• to the text the preacher w*« 
tindeil that tiie liquor traffic tended t«* 
*ap the physical and Imetaem li/e an«l 

, *tot the tendency in some unexplainable 
w ay was h* lower the moral life. It wag 

j not necessary to say that every man 
j trh»# imlulg.il in strong «tiink was «11*- 

h«uN*et. Thlj wua not mu but iu nearly 
very ship »vre« k of lifq^h.]ii««r Inwl sotne- 

Ihiiijr I,, ,l«* « it I, i-

«lefirering hi* sermon he brmtgtH the *nb- 
Jwt kp. H 1ih«I been brougiit to hi* at
tention hé wihi that the pro|Ki*a 1 wan 
made to pledgo- the valididitiew aiqieabog 
f«ir (lieir stiff ragiw upon tli is subject, 
île un id tii at Brit ish Columbia was a 
moat peculiar province in which to dc- 
« hie irpm <’a inff.bt te* for wiioto po vote. 
He approvisl of every voter exercising 
the franehme. tmt it ha«l been difficult 
tv select r atm In the past. He had 
never knownyn gnremmetit in the pro- 
vim-,- which he felt like .endorsing inn* 
had there ever been an opposition which 
he felt like approving.

Tbfe proposal #m the, part of the 
Li<*Cn*ed VhuaHer* would give him an 
opportunity to select • full slate. Dur
ing the «siniing week it Would be awer- 
tsined how the candidates stood on thi* 
subject. He would then In» in a pooition 
to make,a selection of tiiose for whom he 
could cast his ballot.

WANTED—Reliable men to sell for the 
Ftmtklll Nurs«*rl.-s, largest aa,l tN*st as
sortment of stock. LTbcrn terms to 
wtirker*. pay wi*ekly, ««utflt free, Exclu
sive territory. Stone A Wellington, To-

NOTICB.

The Annual General Meeting of tne 
Shareholders of the Wettlngton Cntttery 
Vvini'Huy. Limited, wilt be. held - at the 
Company's office, Victoria, on Wednesday, 
the “th day of October next, at eleven 
o'clock la the forenoon.

Victoria. 2»th August. 1908.
<JHA8. E. POOLEY,

Secretary.

N OTIC ftl.

chan gel. It i* doubtful if next week's 
meeting between the Czar and Km; eeof 
Kra-nci* Joseph will «niuse any mntcrfal 
«*bange of poHey.

iMobilization.
•Pliilli]>oli*, Bulgaria. Sept. 2d. —The 

iauior* current yesterday that Bulgaria 
would .tend an ultimatum t<« Turk«*y 
setting fortli tliat titriez >ati*factory 
annum lire* were receiveil that the Otto
man troops would to withdrawn im
mediately from the Bulgarian frontier, 
Bulgaria would forthwith mobilize lier 
Whole army, was rSwrd by the mobili
sation of a regiment of engineers. The 
dirUtional heaxSquarter* her»* i* lue in- 
ed to regani Ihe situation a* In Ing mon* 
seriou-, and pu pnration* are bel eg 
for a for»-»* to take the field./ The mobili
sation cgfi to »s«m(H<‘ted in six days.

The Bulgarian war office ha* received 
information tirât in the event (ft ho— 
tllitie* the Turk* will make » U«»!i and 
endeavor to w>i*c the ship »>f *tnt«*.
against whh-h contingency strong Bui 
Marian force* are now held in readiness.

Ilwimr of Plot.-
Jzondon, Sept. 2fl.-r A rumor is current-

WORN TO A SHADOW.
When there is a falling off in flesh Us 

woman or is ^"something
wrong.w And that something wrong is 
generally a loss of nutrition due to dis
ease of the stomach and the other organs 
of digestion and 
nutrition. Some
times this loss of 
flesh i$ accom
panied by variable 
appetite, dnrt~ Fir 
many, cases the ap
petite does not fail 
and there may be 
a constant desire 
to eat. Languor, 
nervousness, irri
tability, sledpless- 
nc«yt, are symptoms 
often associated 
with this loss of 
nutrition and fal
ling off in flesh.

Doctor Hercc's 
Golden Medical 
Discovery cures 
disease of the stom
ach and other or
gans of «ligestion 
ami nutrition It enables 
the perfect digestion and assimilation of 
food so that lost flesh is regained ami 
the physical health re-established.

"I had suffered from indigestion and only 
tno*e who have suffered from it know what it 
rx-atly Is." write*» Mr». M I. Fagan, of i6it KaM 
Geneaee 8t . Syracuse. N V. ”1 had had wrvrr* 
attackn of hrsilache nud dissineM. with r.»ld 
hands and feet; everything 1 ate distressed me, 
IntwrU were condiuated and / ;*as guru ing Wry 
tkm and nrrvout. I cannot half express the had 
feelings I had when I commenced taking In. 
Pierce's Col,ten Medical Disctwerx-. 1 took nine 
bottles of the " Discovery ' and have token 
several bottle* of Dr. Pierce's Pleas-xnt Pelleta 
I « '«ihmenced feeling tieller with the first Iwktle 
and ket4 on improving Now I am so greatly 
improved in health my friends often «peak of it.
I m<«*t heartily recommend these medicines to 
all suffering as I was "

The People’s Common Sense Medicsl 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent fret on . 
receipt of 31 one-ceut stamps for exi

NW Yorl. Hept. 2lt.--Thousand* of 
visitor* to Coiu'y I«Uun«| were (brown 
Tub» <1 pituir f . dux by th«- »*»«•*,H- from 
.'in nnmwniiiit park of « Hon. which ran 
through the »t»*wi1«*»1 Htrect* pur*m-»l by 
Wto—and nirtniHl trainer* nutil iiy wait 
drivéu into a corner ami mt-ured.

Th1 fh’i iTuring a ring iierfv-nmiffi-» 
with an elephant, ytuldrilly to»wtn«- *-u-
riT.'.-.t it nil lid ping • fn tto éh-plut nt-V bn »k TVxiinfnhin <>f Canada. 
MM»hI iii> t*»th ami claws in tto big 
brute* shoulder. Tin- elephant finally 
succeeded in gripping the lion with hi* 
trunk and tore him front hi* Imhl. The

thing to.d«^with it.
He rsTTiri%«tr*«t Ttrar Tlit* füNîfMNtaî was 

•it tottlt to the province. It was unjust 
t<* a*k for something new which wowld 
noVbv nakctl in any oLkt-r part of . tbs 
fwnhfnfiin of Canada. Wa* it just tc 
)u.ve it go forth that British, Odumbia 
car»sl nothing Tor moral sanction in these 
matter* or any sMitum-nt of that kind, 
hilt for»*»! only for th** iiNKnetary cryŸ

lion leaped U, rough a xeiudow into n t They might Uugh at this u# sont intentai 
bar robin and tlunce to/to street. ÎWton |”tf Hkwl. but It"Wl* a fact tlmt the 
recaptured the lion npp»*ored to to more ; natioiu» which had stiswl wtr»*igi*st for 
fright-nod than any of h^* pursm r^. morality had m««h* the gr«-iu«>t pn-gres-».

jf I Th**.«jmotion «.f d«dlar« atul «-cm* «,11 th**
■<cv<-iit**«-n °f any <las*‘ provitu-.* lin’d no

right to in* put up against the moral 
j f-lan»Un« «if the people.

k'nwuf was kill»-d ail.l. - iwtrt
,, -----«..—«. venteen
llwm mjiiri-4 l-y tli.- rollii*. of a ,«,r- - k 

.**•» of hn nnUntMtiM birll-Hn* ,t the , ?. ,
tfiont nf <1,,. XX'ralmi KI-Niri.- Cun^MiT > —- * *“ *“ in*»‘1 <° •'"* -oiHlMetw

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of Chapter 02 of the Rerined 
Kululv» «,f i‘snsils. that thc t'anadlwn Pa- 
clfie Railway v«iui|uiny has. made applica
tion to thf (iovernor-ln Council for approval 
of the construction of a wharf In the herl*>r 
of Victoria, In the Province of Itrltleh Oil- 
uui b la. and that plans thereof and a de
scription of the site of the prt?poeed wharf 
have been deptwlted with the Minister of 
I’ubll" Works, and a duplicate of each In 
the off. »• of the Registrar of Deeds at Vic
toria, lu the said Province.

By order.
VU ARLES DR1NKWATER,

>; Secretary.

WANTED — Second-hand furniture and 
clothing to ship North. F. J. Billancourt, 
auctioneer ami c«,minis*lon agent, 63 
Blanchar^street. 1‘boue B51S »»r -R710.

POTATOES,
At EARLY ROBB.

IVJcDowell & fjosie
98 JOHNSON ST.

BUILDEB A GENERAL (ONTEAOTfB,

ROBT. DIN8DALE, Builder and Con- 
tr«»tor, 48 Third street. Tolephoae 848. 
Hstlroate* fwrulahed flee lor brick anti 
stone buildings.

THOMAS CATTERALL-lo'Broad street. 
AIterati«»us, oth-e fittings, wbervee re
paired. etc. Telephone #20.

WANTED—Copper, brass, xlae, lead, rub
ber, rope, bottles, sacks, coal oil cans, 
scrap Iron. gtc. New and second-hand 
tools, furniture, etc., bought and Bold. 
W. o. Eden, 125 Port St.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING, 60 cents. No 
mew: smoky* «hltpu.-y* cured; any kind 
of brick work done; jobbing a specialty. 
4 Broughton street..

FOR SALAS.

HOOKE * WHITTINGTON, US XatM Bt. 
we have up-to-date machinery and can 
do work to your advantage. 'Phone 730.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving, buildings* 
work carefully done at reasonable prices! 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

FOB SALE—A first i lanH sadille hors»-, f 
years. Id hand*, perfectly gentl»*. and van 
run. Col wood Hotel. Telephone B333.

CABBDTHEB8, OlOKBON * HOWES, 
unto 1J& J-bn.ni,

«% «dnnfacturers of show c*^- mimL 
atore fixtures In hard and soft me«.. ,)r.
algna and estimate* furnished.

CLEANING WORKS»
FOR HA LE-Bricks, cash price*. 

Humber, 1st Yard, Douglas street, 
phone 627.

T ' wilniflI- < I-E»SISG AND BBE8B1NO- 
w*mKB—Lace Curtain» and Blanketa a. ____ specialty. Paul a, ltiûu Douala* «urLLî *

FOR SALE—22 breeding dm* bare* and 900 
email,ones; also 100 auiall rabbits at 10c. 

^—** must gn as we are going out of

ldflVu Do»gi*« street.

iTENlMiRAPHK.

W _tvi'Ewhjti,ng_

TO LKT.
I-rlr.t. -r „,b«wl«; f«]| ™

proBvIeboj- lb threemootbl. 127 Menu... ,tr—t-
FI BNIHHEt)' Hul'»t:KEKriNG BOOM*. 1 -HflRTir. vr. . . .. ...--------------------1 with nil -nmilram ,lo«k or re milt,. , „ J-n A?.L TU'EWBITt.NU-MI*.

1J. VantH.iiv-r «ret. "■ Z? . „n*f TnhpboM «17. ogk,
4 -g*Z'u * •0e- » *'»« «^t.

BOOMS TO LET-With or without b»**rd, 
•dectrlc light ami hath. 73 Blanchard 
street, between 1‘audora and Johnson.

TO LET—Well furnished sitting and bed- 
r«H>m. toautlfui lo«ati«>n overlooking the 
Straits. Apply this office.

TO LET- 
etrect.

KDl CATION.4L.

74 guadra i

BUOBTUANI) 8CHOOD-15 Urwl w^. 
HiN-flal attention given to luotkmilnc Thorough Instruction lu I...|,g2plng'
hrinclpal! ' l)rpewrl<lB«- «=■ A. *.< niliu£.

TO LET—Five rxHiiunl 
with sewerage; rent 
Co. ,

house. James Hay, 
18. Heist « r man A

It OTIC 1C.

AU mineral right» are reeetded by the 
Baqulmait Â Nanaln*> Railway CoogMtny 
within that tract of Hind bounded on the 
Bpnfh by the aotith boumltiry uf Coooi 
District, on the east by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel, 
and on the west by the boumlaxy of the R. 
A N. Railway Laud Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,

Clih-ago.

"William («illtwpw» Wyler, of Nt»w 
Orken*. jwtico »>f the 8uprem#» Court 
»*f i»ui*inna, ng«sl 72 .war», «lied of 
l*«‘ti mm min <>n tin* steamer St. I*>uU 
•*! Saturday night tof«»r«* arrival at New 
^«»rk. Judge Wyley wah ill when he 
Utardcil the steamer.

of customs and mailing only. 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

expense
Aadraaa

The Little Doctor 
for the Feet.
When your fwt toth«*r 

you in any way, call iff th»* 
ni«I of “Foot Klin,” the 
wonderful twin fist for all 
trouble* of th»? feet.

A white, odorlesw, sooth
ing. healing. . antiseptic 
powder—“Foo«l Kira” when 
sliuken.into the shoes aitnp- 
ily works wonders in reliev
ing painful, sore, blistered, 
eh*fed feèt. It rast* tired i 
fe**t. Cools hot, burning 
feet. Reduces swelling and 
inflammation of the feet. 

«II disagreeable, sweaty odors, 
Hting out of a <*orn anil the 

blini out of a bunion.
New shoe* that pinch find cramp the 

feet, fit easy when Foot Ehn I* used. 
There i* not an ache or ailment of the 
fe**t that Foot Elm will not relieve and 
core. Price 25 ««eut* a box of 18 pow- 
derH at druggi*tit or by mail. D. V. 8tott 
& Jury, Bowmanville, Out.

Wh) wax ther#rso much Mtrvcy in this
matter? It was be»*auM* it was againet 
ti»»* i*»pular wish of the people. Thi* 
va* really a direct attempt to corrupt 
the <-flmHdutes. Other wise It would 
have turn*- up in the polititnti <«mven- 
'tioti*. Tiie candidate# xxere asked to 
promise *oiuetUing in secret. „

What wu* to to thought uf auch. a pro- 
posltion which was ma«le to. the « amli- 
dnrwrtn- ss?r« l unknown to tin* party 
which that candidate w^wmi
Inokejt ttkv asking » ««ntThtfiti'—nr <Kr
«nmethlng on the promise of a certain 
Lumber of votes.

Ii was 'ih impudent projmsal.
It l-«>k»v| iik«- nu attempt t• * court tli.»' 

favor <»P the church.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders <*f the Esquimau A Nanaimo 
Railway Company will be held at the Com
pany's office, VI<*torla, on We»tne*day. tne 
7th day of October next, at eleven o'clock 
In the forenoon.

Victoria, 28th August*. 11103.
'HAS. H Pool.BY,

Secretary.

___rtably i
single or eu suite, with all conveniences. 
«Mort.

LET—R«*staiffant, with fixtures, com- 
«tib Helstermaa.A Co. i

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOM8- 
Alio bedroom, sitting room and kitchen, 
on the ground floor. 120 Vancouver street.

FOR RENT-Four roomed house and stable; 
express wagon, with top, for sale cheap. 
Apply 247 Yates street.

DAY SCHOOL—Mias C. l£ Fox, 38 M îddÜa.“,M r°X* ûo»Ie teîctor, ,

MACHINISTS.

k, HATER, General Machinist, No. 1QC> 
Governmomt street. TeL U80.

fLlIUUUU AND OAS FITTER».

A. A W. Wli.Snx, Plumbers and Ges Sit.
Be” u*a*er* *nd Tinsmiths• Deel- 

era in the beet descriptions of II mi ting' and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; «hip-* 
ping sapp!led at lowest rates. Broad* 
■treet, victoria. II.C. Telephone call 128.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING,

NOTICE.

Notice Is hero by given that I. Intend to 
apply to the Licensing Board at Its next 
sitting for a transfer from I’nroHne Fer- 
ando to me, of Victoria, of the license held 
by tor to sell wines and liquors by retail 
upon the premises known as the Colonial 
M«*m>polo Hotel, Situate ou Johnson street, 
In the » 'it y . f Victoria.

Dated this 4th day of Sept., 19(13.
SAMUEL J. WALDRON.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

Destroys ; 
take* tlu*

ridions way saying: ‘ S« «•. We an- xx illing 
to pMpprooliw with you ami divide the 
lime with you.” Tin* diurch wa* not 
to to misled. Tin* sa 1<m»ti wa* the 
natural enemy of the. church. Yet the 
sa Ii sin equhl not exist witlmut the 
church. If the- #dlotm had it* full way 
it would won run out of a supply. Un
checked by the ‘nlluence of rim church 
the whole population would lH*»*»»me so 
ilepraVe») that It, would imt to lin-rutive 
trail**. From the fa mille* »«f tin* church 
ti.e saI«KMi «lrexv It* fr«sh supply. The | 
<*hur<*h nb»<» had 1o tak«* car»* of the i 
wre»*k* th»* Ktihiuu made. Prvihalily this | 
account»*»!. for the wmiftorful feeling of 
g< ni*r«>*ity to the «tiurch.

But this proi»o*aI served the people 
right. By allowing license to thi* traffic 
in tly-juiMt they had it now rl*ing up and 
<l»*mnruling to ri||£ the country.

Thp people were not pn.ving though at- i 
wraw? - '*--'1 i"

In the matter of an applbation for a 
■ _ duplicate of the (Vrtlflcate of Title to Lota 

Uourtivii 114). Fifteen (15), Sixteen (16),
Sexentecn <17), KigUteeu (IS), Forty (40), 
Forty-one (41), Forty two (42». Forty three 
(43) and Forty Four (44), of tot 8!xte«*n 
Hundred and Muet y-four (ItttH), Victoria

Naitlce Is hereby glv«*n that It Is my In
tention at’ the expiration of one m«>nth 
from the first publication hereof to Issue a 
Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to the 
above lands. I**ue«1 to Alexander Me Hen n 
and Clan-nce D. Vincent on the 29th day 
of Septemtor, 1881, and mmib«*red 12702a.

8. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar (ieneral.

La ml R«‘gletrv Office. Victoria, B.V.,
21st Scpi. ntber, 1908.

"MUNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT.

Notice Is hereby glv»*n that at the next 
sitting of tire Board of Licensing ('ommls- 
sioners for the City of Victoria we will 
apply for. a transfer of the license i«. sell 
spirituous and fermeutwl liquor* ii|«on the 
premise* known a* the "Oriental Hotel." 
Yates street. In the City of Victoria, to 
Margaret McK«*on.

HOUSES TO LET—Esqnlmatt road, 
near Lam paon street, 9 rooms fur
nished ............. ............................ . .$40 Op
Ore« n St.. 6 rooms ..........................  6 00
Head St.. 7 rooms, furnished ...... 87 00 |
St. Charles St., 9 rooms .................  36 00
Speed Ave., 4 rooms ........... *.......... 6 00 JULIUS WEST,
Whittier Ave.,. 9 r«*ome, 1 acre .... 10 00 

THE STUART ROBERTSON CO., LTD.,
23 Broad Street.

ARMAN LEWIS, 29 Pioneer St. 
mate* furnished. Tel. 920A.

SCAVENGERS.

MIHT on BoiIKU

LOST—Black silk tolt, stltche»! with white. 
Finder kindly return to Times OtficC

STRAYED—To Itock Bay Hotel, liver and 
White field spaniel, with bla«-k markings 
mi back. Owner can have sanje by pay
ing expense*.

LOST—On Monday afternoon, a lady 's gold 
WileE"and short chain, probably separat
ed. small initials. "M. A. W..'* on watch 
case, locket and key ou chain. Finder 
will be r(-warded on heaving same nt 218 
Johnson street.

SOCIETIES.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. 1. O. F.. meets 
-In Caledonia Hall, first and Third Tara 
day, at 8 p. m„. each month. T. R. Dee. 
aecretary, 48 Yatea st reet.

General Scavenger, suc
cessor to John Dougherty. Yards and 
cesspools cleaned; contracts made for re
moving earth, etc. An orders left WS
j£hJ,eV*Fehl * Co” Fort etreet* grocer»; 
John Cochrane, corner Yates- end pons- 
Us streets will be promptly attended 
to. Residence, 60 Vancouver street. 
Telephone !3o. -

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION. J00 Douglas street. 
Upholstering and repairing a specUfiMr; 
<**ri»q» « tesned and Uld.^Phpne HR 7

POTTER 1 WARE.

fïÈLD TILE. GROUND
FIRE CLA\. FLOWER POTS ETC B
««r92TK.R-T • limited, corner
broad AND 
VICTORIA.

limited, corner 
PANDORA STREETS,

HALF TONES.

SAIL LOFT A TENT FACTORY.

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK of tents 
for sale or hire. F. J»*uu*A Bro., prac
tical aal) and tent makers, 127% Govern
ment street.

HALF TONE8—Equal to any made any- 
wllM». Why «..id to cities oot of the 
Province when .von run ret four Knerev- 
in*. In the Province? Work gu.nntrcd- 
prl.c utl.factorv. The B. C. Photo-
G.'rBn" B.n C C°" N°' 2” nro,d W*-

BBGRAVRRk.

tent loi
traffic.

Tlw chtfrch cannot

lia rira* l)f^ng«Tï»rîe'T»y ihU
-, Execntor* of the Estate of the Ute Wm. 
I McKcon.i , , i JH-Riun.

make tlibt com- September 20th, 1903.

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE

House and .Txvo Lo 

For Sale, at Oak Ba 

mmim Price, $450.

Swinerton A Oddy,

BUSINESS MEN who use printers’ Inkv 
,*?FrSV nN",hlnk s»i effective as 

, i',U? Bverything wanted In this
!S Photo Engraving
CO., 26 Broad street? ^Vlftorla, B.C. Cats 
to£imilogimi a spexdalty. '

miscellaneous.

PRACTICAL
■neelwitr. pent
Wnrk. "nd Pressingwork*. Lace Curtains and Blankets S

”f1 1(W^j>o«iglss street.

KINC ETCHINGS.

krd’c VSTbIT
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FLOUR!
* ---------

Hungarian
BREAD. -

Drifted Snow
PASTRY.

Three Star
FAMILY,

The Highest 
Grades !

WILLED BY

Columbia Flouring 
Mills,:

ENBEKBY. B. C.

ATTRACTIONS AT 
THE PLAYHOUSE

THREE PERFORMANCES
COMING TO VICTORIA

r -

‘‘East Lyone” to Bo Presented To-night 
—Woes of McEwen and His 

Advance Man.

ABBNTB

Ld..

veteran vu median ha# wide mope" for hi" 
original fun-making . methods. In this 
way the amSéuce i* ctrtertaineti and pre* 
pared for the powerful climax In the iasf"
atitcr-Latlii Uvallu--______ ,,

Bunco»* at er. pi?re wltrpe. ttoMffk villainy U triuni(>h-
_ ...„^^The J^urtfrtmaster,- ppA »»f tkyi niOAt- ant, 4««f**U-4»- mode gi«»rn»n»:— •

TWoId by All Grocers.

The A. B. C.
of
Clothing

Art, Beauty, Comfort
Boy*» are onr equal as far a» de
siring nice look in* and fitting 
clothing They appreciate
a nice .suit, and will wear it 
longer and take greater pride in 

l it titan in a cheap, common unit. 
We are m»w ready with the larg
est line of Iwiy*' fine clothing we 
hare ever shown.

Two-Piece Suite, |S.OO to
*a.eo.

Three-Piece Suite, *3.SO 
to #7 00.

Etrl) fall styles in men's clotl- 
••• ttot rattiy. it ymt- are an early

bird just fiÿ lu.

W. G. Cameron,
Victor la's Cheapest Cash Clothier, 

to JOHNSON ST.

“fensune" will l>e the attrac tion at 
the Victoria to-night. It wHI be pre
sented under the direction of J. grazier 
<*re*f, aiui in «In v.ist «ill In- mviiMqii ] yj„; f“llrth ,vt 
Forman and the veteran eomedian, John , fir^t showing the 
Dillon. A daring transformation is , Mallia. where 
wrought in the first two arts, which are 
changed from tragedy into comedy. Till* 

id to have liven very swervsKf ol dur
ing the jMist two seasons. M,r. DiVou'* 
introduction into Mi** Fcmnan’s *upi>ort 
i« amiiiitr iinU-hurtky—fralant—Xkc.

(Mvpn 1 a r 1 «'omedy triumph* *t
vent year», will be* seen at the Victoria 
theatre on Wednesday night.

The iniiido of The Burgomaster" I*

Mays. 4Mrtph>èt'n*
other* fvr 4>* cowatdly lib*

• • . !. ■:
the fall t,f Alexander. whot*e degih In* 

Anally wivmupoweit. .With, hie keen
sense of humor, hi* cutting -satire, his 
tnercilcM intrigue, the role of Verdier*» 
i* natif to furnish all th«-e subtleties of 
character which Mr. Warde is such an 
adept in portraying.

Other important dmracters in the play 
are the military cotimumder*. Clitu* and 
I’hiloto*. ('httpetra, stepmother of Alex
ander; that muwt pliatde tool of IVrdic- 
ca*. Knefrfvhaf. high prii-*t of the 
Egyptian temple of Ammon, and Kir- 
mail, female slave of Perdic<*a.s.

The scenic eqtrii*rncnt. which U «aid 
to exceed in ita elaborateness all previ- 
oua production» of.Managers Wa gen ha la 
and Kerapef, .comprise* six massive stagey 
lectures. The first is the .palace* of King i 
Phillip, after whose assusodnation Alex- 
amler succeed* to the throne; Uien the J 
Egyptian temple of Ammon. where the 
sorceries yf the high priests are exposed. 
This is followed by the tent of Pcr.llc 

and luings the third act'to a «dose.
two iweiv-s 'the 

single of the t »Wll < f 
Alexander f night one of 

hi* greatest battle-; and the ether. tV 
mountain tope almve the ehiuds. where 
Alexander imagines he ha* reached the 
end of the world. It i* in this scene 
that the. inventive genius of Rt«ifp'ftna- 
hanie and s*-e»ie artist ha* beeg nroat

never ^riîow ’flèéenSni ITU- stage »» .* 
>«U. .without iutofuiiug tiro . a^ulietu;v
filial ■ thej- are in tuy viupW, and *rc 
travelling with me. As to lii* explana
tion. of the •«Hiudfold driver it i* ritiieu- 
luus, ns committee* all over the North
west liavé looked after the placing of 
the bandage, and can testify that such 
sleight-of-hand a < I rally say* Is used 
would be impossible.**

MvKweii was very much agitated ore;- 
the < hurges and insisted on giving a test 
of his powers. ID* eyes wer> In.mid 
with bandage* which c >vcre«l hi* entire 
head, after which he easily found a 
word which .had been selected in a dic
tionary, and showed ether clever tricks. 
His wife, who was present at the time 
of the interview, corroborated all her 
husband said, and declared that Daily is 

rascal, and that they wer** well rid of

brilliantly tlnrstrated. *The last not i*
scene <-f royal pkowr. (KaHoalf > 
ha ini net tent in Babylonia. where Aicx^ 
auder. surfeite<h with conquest and l*nt- 
tle, i* billing farewell to lit* general*, 
a n’df “l'iiî flïrtT* Tlx* 11*3 >?îc rliiii a aT 1Î7”Tbe

• -Vhe-rYWipaiTT t* ntt emvptlimgftr Cftpiv 
ble oge, and Include* such play r-i as 
-Norman Hmhett. Wadsworth Harri*. 
Thomas Coffin Cooke. Engel Summer, 

—--------------------- ---------------- 1---------:----:--------- 1

>V LATH EU BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
_ Meleorvlugicai Department—

Victoria. Sept. 28.—S a. m.—Low bsro- 
inetric j>ri-s*ur.- Covers t i«• - >.>111« Pacific 
Coast, and generally u nsett I* *1 weather 
prevails throughout tills province. Heavy 
raina have «ai-Hired «m the Mirfnbtmt. par1 
tlcularly In (Cariboo, where over oue loth 
has fallen In .24 hours. East of the Hik-RIi-s 
thé weather is fair and warm, except la 
Manitoba, where there haa beeu U> degrees 
of fBs»t.

T—-------

FUNERAL OF LATE
CAFT. GEO. BUDLIN

Cortege Ooe of Lirgest Ever Seen In the 
City— Many Floral Contri

butions.

The otwqnie* vf the late Captain

mrwm m«. hwm,
bouqiut. ... .

«rit; » friend,

LECTUJIE OX DJCKENN.

l opular Entertainment of K. S. William
son, W1k> Tomes rterc Next 

Week, Highly 1‘rniwd.

I .()V 18 jfAMES AN I » F RED. WARDE.

For J8 hour* ending .*> p.m. Tuesday.
Victoria and rtrtnity Frvsh westerly to 

gotflherly wlutis. unsettled «ihI e**d. with

lower Mainland - Unsettled and cool, 
with ulcus louai rains.

Tictorig—Barometer, 2». 76; température, 
52: tiilitlunmt. .'«2: wind, 20 mile* W. ; ruin.

M^Mlhar .-l.nulj,- mmmmm—m—m . ____
New Went minster — Barometer, 20.06; 

temperature. M; minimum. M; wind, ti 
mile* S. W.; rain, .wf weather, clondy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 20.42; tempera 
tare. mlulmuiu. 50; wind. F2 aille» N. ; 
weather, cloudy.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 29.53; tempera
ture, PS; -minimum. 40; wind, calm; rain, 
J .OH; weather, rain.

Kan Hraodsoi- Barometer, ÎHM*); tem
perature. .VI; minimum. .VI; wind. 8 miles 
H. W. ; rain, trace; weather, cloudy.

JNTEItERTIMi CEREMONY.

Mgf. I>. Pbarrette. D.D.. Papal Dele
gate.for Canada, t#‘Confer Pal

lium on .Xychbishop Orth.

I

On Sunday, Ortaber 4th, at the R«e 
man Catholic Catkcdca^ RL Rev. Arch 
|tilth*p Orth will 1>C formally elevated to 
the A rchbfohoprb’ by l!ls Kicellcticy
Mgr. D. Sbanvtti, D.D., papal delegate 
to Canada, who will confer h|h»i him 
iba pallium, a symbol »>f office which is 
worn only by tli T. |>c, patflarchs. prf- 
xuntes and archbishop*. The paj'iiun in 
this case vat br.night from Rome by 
Mgr. Farelly and UandecPto 1he P«pe*a 

<•' rt‘pre*«*utative in tbe Dominion. -Mgr. 
Rbarretti. for presentation to Archblahop 
Orth.

It l* 'expected that there will be a 
large number of ■ Ificiala of the Cathidic 
church h
Among the*t> will be Archbishop .Chris
tie. of Oregon; Bishop DonbnwitL, of 
Nyxv Westminster, and Bishop O'Den. of 
Beattie. The date of the arrival of the 
papal delegate i* not known definitely, 
but he will probably be beçe pn or before 
Thursday nest.

Cancers and Tumors
Completely eradicated from the sys

tem by the new constitutional treatment.
I Jb* ‘..pfijn /»r. suffering. More effectual 

[ than qpcçjLtiocs .and plaster*. Send two 
stamp* for book and particulars to 

D. V. Stott dt Jury. BowmanrUle, Ont.

gin bright ami cattiiy a* the lines are

Tlie story, too. is originality itself, r.n 
the prologue show* old Peter tttnyYesgnt 
in rim year MMIB) in New Ai»u*t. r.l#«», 
bearing up in- an a-îuiinibly sanguine 
way, under all tlie burden.* which the 
offu-e of burgomaster eotaHed. Follow- 
iiig a method not exclusively their own. 
Peler and ht* secretary. Doodle Voft 
Kail, reeoht to xtrirng bererage* ÿo ro- 
liere theniscjve* of a portion of their p«e 
Il tirai re*| otisilwlitii -, wi 
o|h ra BMpAK, that llu-> *le* p |W0 lnindn d 
and fifty years, and wake 114». Lo arrive 
via a street excavation in imxTerii New 
York. The fun is the resuit of thi ir 
adventurc«s in the hand* of a bevy of 
sotfiin’ttcs, vaudeville folk. Boxvery peo
ple, »#d many other typjfl-iw^iBHy»* 
of the gay metropoHr; and, a* a 

-cuusequouuu, Gh* auMising inebb-nts 
ibat- follow can easily be imagined, «n-1 
all the more ha|»|»ily remetnil»ere«l, inas- 
mncti a* The greater porriou of the 
comedy situation* art* set to .niasic. 
wMcE make* them alt'the more enjoy
able. ‘

ployed as far i*s possible, including Ruth 
White, Oscar L. l-'ifuuui. Thomas Rick
etts, <<bar!cs Sharp. Win. Riley llatch. 
n. J. Hoyv. iieorge McKissick. Helen 
Ib-xter. ILtrri<*t Shebluu, Lout* Brackett 
and .iostqihine Dit.

Half-a-dozen nefir mbsical uumliers ! 
have l»*eu iittmluced in the piece; and 
one of them i* -aid to be a tnuhviidvU* 
hit. U is “Millie. New York." sung 
bj Miaa White, and i* Rauv to^rira! the 
famous 'Tab- of <4h* Kattgnrmr ‘ H- 
popularity.

I*xui* Jam*-* and >>e«lerb*k Warde.
“Alexander the Great," the subject 

the new play in which Ixutis .Tame* mid 
Frexlerick Warde will- appear at the X lc- 
fôrtà thenlr»* * HefTTWHSÿ" “ ••v-diingT^
wax- inum imtiw a ducky H*r. and th^ 
infliieinvs which surroumb-d bini in his 
<uiriy yotifhr had much to «h. with his 
sillssequeiit achievements. He inherited 
thu qusdilieo of U»th hé* jmnuits* fî* 
father. King Phillip, was a mçn of rare 
courage and keenest judgment; hi* 
npdher, a woman of savage energy and 
ficri-e superstition. Tliess* qualities cvui- 
bined to produce in young Alexander, a 

dleaa ambition ainl ü thirst fur |»>lw«- 
But the genius of Alexander, the 

greatest of military commanders, was 
moulded in a fdill greater ibgree by the 
c-inn- of Ar,-.tuile, then tli.- gre*t• -t 

■ ■ ■
was his chief tutor. His exploit*, v hich 
covered a period of but fifteen years, 
and which for their daring and -ump- 
lion. almost challenge belief, should si g- 
g*‘*t copious and thrilling Incident* fir a 
stirring heroic drama.

A character in tlie play which lias 
eqnnf pn mineure xvlth that of Ab xan- 
<hir, who will _1h* t>ortraye<l by Loni* 
JmiH-s, i* that of Perdiceas, which will 
lie essayed by Frr-derJek Wanle. Per.lic- 
ca* 1* a specie* of I ago; envious, tenge-

A^diie James, Fiona L'-vuard and forty

MeEwen and T>kUy Are Out. ( 
XlcEweii. the"hypnotist, and Fred. .1. 

Daily,- wB<r w a* his advance man tg r 
when he was in Victoria recently, are at 
outs. Daily ai<-tuu-* .the hypnotist of 
Is'itHi a fakir and allege* that he ha* not 
beeu entirely square m busine** trims
o«yjifnif____ _______ ,_______ .____

.XloEwen retaliate* with interest, aud 
after ns-iting a long tale of woe in which 
Daily figures ns the ungrateful villain, he

“Obfi.fitlng Müir snuiimr exi>en>e«7 
money given him for the payment of 
bill* which he might eon tract, and which 
he coarerted to hi* own us<*, 1 am out 

I 1 . Ml le-s than ÿ'.ww» T!i-- ..ni;.

ft

prime mauster to further sobdy hot owb. 
end*. By duplicity and cunning, he re
tain* the confidence aud loyal friendship 
of Alexafidcr, whom he 1* constantly

Rltth
im"the burgomaster"

IIBI.K.V DBXTKlt.

tiling which now *ave* hint fntm jutt» •- 
cution i* the fact that I am billed ahead 
for tlie seib*>n and <-aan<»t take time to 
press tfie nmttcr l**fon* the courts. Tlie 
utatemejit of my experience with Daiiv 
ought to conrims» any one that I, and 
not he. was the one to suffer from our 
fonner relation of princqial and man
ager.

“A* to the changes made by Daily 
that Ï ant a fakir, they need no nduta- 
tion among those who have seen my 
work, but are evidently ma«hy with a 
desire to injure my business where I 
have not given exhibitions, and are «riado 
by Daily because lie r the

fnf, un*<TtY|mlou*; who uses hi* office of fact that the newspaper* published the
fact qf W* arrest. HI* «Igtenient that 
1 carry a ntimlier of j»ald subjects with 
me i* false, ami he know* it.

**I never carry more than three, and

r.mriM itnrnm «»i. yhhihiay ' bH»w«
were of a very impressive cha^aeter. For 

-over-.» mile the cortege extended ubmg 
the streets in wending it* way to 
Bay eeiinUue;*^.Flower* — aed wreath*. 
the chub-est and mi*«t beautiful wbieh 
sympathising -friends eottbl send, weve-hi 
eridetwe. "Tlie IrraTKC iq$a;" üptüdîit car
riage tHvmisl weight'll down under them.

The procession left Hanna’s under- 
taking parlftfs. wherw-titr remain* had 
bt'eik embalmed, at *J o’clock, and made 
two stipimges en route to the grave, one 
at tli*1 Odd Fellows* hull and the other at 
l?hrl£t Church OaUiedral. At the under
taking rooms the « asket alnl fittwers were 
photogrH[ihe«l. The reniains were tlien 
I tome through an immense throng. On 
the casket, a very handsome one, jay the 
two w4reafj*. that from the steward’s tb- 
pariment of the steamsdiip Prinvt-w V'lc- 
loria, the ship which the deceased 
mariner c**bm»«twinl. ami that from the 
G. I*. R. C«»fnpony. Both were in color* 
emblematic of thc cotfiiamy** house flag 
inS completely c**v«*fe*fl.'the coffin.

Tlie ciwtcge was prettied by the unit- 
cil Odd Fellows. Then came f<mr cwr- 
rmgêsr-drawn by white horse» and con
ta iniiig tlie tnhmtcr*. nail-bearer» and 
the many ffora! tributes presented. These 
wm» followed by the chief mourners in 
eonie half *loaeti carriages drawn by 
black horses, and afterwards the friend*
.• f the lab skipper At OtW Fellows* hall 

iicted l»y the
of f’tdtiml'ia Kslge; at the riiiircli, by 

* Rev. CniHm lb-ania mis. and at the 
cemetery by Rev. (’nmm lb-mi lands and 
by Rev. Mr, Osterhout. chaplain, and 
rndih* grand of Columbia lodge, Frank 
Taylor. The service* uf the Church of 
England was conducted! by Rev. Canon 
Bean lands, and It is jlouhtful If the 
« al lotira I ever mi uya larger coricqume of 
tootmiing friends/

The pali-liearrrs wire officers of ttxl 
C. P. II.. fellow navigators •«(_.y#c. dtaul. 
mariner, and a refresmtarire of the so- 
ciety t o which he behugred, a ltd wh ich 
iliarehetl 'in a body lo"flic cemetwy. The 
paM-lsNirers wer»* G. T. Fox and Harry 
F. Bi*ii«>|i of Coiumbin lodge. 1. 0.0. P.. 
the tatter beiiig also an. employic of the 
C. I*. It.; Captain J. W. Troup, auiier- 
i a tendent of tin* C. I*. It. Hteauiship 
iXunpnm , ALL F, : W. Vincent. - cashier 
of the <"*. I*. It. Steamship Company; 
Chief Engineer T. G. Mitchell of the 
steamer Prim-»*** Vii*t«ria, Capt. -W. O.
11 iiglo** if the steamer Tee». Captain J.
(io*se. pi!<>r. lately master of steamer 
Priiwp** Mgy. ïud (’nplain John Irving, 
one time commodore of the C. P. N. Co.

Among those who sent floral euiblem* 
were Kir Henry I*. P. Créa re. wreath: 
t*44«t. J. T. Truap. nm-bto*: Cept, ami 
Mr*. Irving, wreath; IJeutdColunal E. 
G, Prior, wreath; ofleer* and erewa 
Bri|ti*h .Columbia «-oast service C. I*._ R,% 
perpetual wh*ath; brother officer* steam- 
xrbtp--PrinciM**- Victoria-.- aurin^r:—**«iri-Hc- 
fwrrm sfHrtBalrip PrtUUCN X’ictorla,
perpeetdai wreath: steward’* department, 
StiMl flag; .lock depertmewii wnutlt; C.
I* N. Co., floial .flajff officer* anÂ.crew 
steuiwlrip Prince** May. i>er|»cfual 
wreath; ■ 1*. ‘Rithct,
Mrs. Fief in- nwft, ’Mr*. RéRtnalrf
S. Cha*»laiT». cross: the Vaipouvcr 
Board ut Travie*, anchor;. M'juwt.- *ml Mr*.

• Earle, M. P.. bouquet; Mr. and Mr*. J. 
Braden. ex-M. P., wreath; Terminal 
Kteaui*h;p tV.irjmny, Vaned-ivcr, amhor; 
Mr. and Mr«. James Douglas, an» hcr; 
Mr. a ml Mr*. John Dougins, wreath; 
thé Vancouver Commissioner* of Pilots, 
secretary, wreath: J. D. Town ley, 
anchor: II. I>. Hrtttwken. wreath: I. O. 
O. F., floral emblem Mrs. .1, S, H. lnu- 
ken and Mr*. Ralph Higgins, bouquet; 
R." 31aP|**b*. wreatiit; Mr.- and Mr*. C.
F. Todd, wreath: Mr., Mr**, arid M4**s 
Kcilli-XVilsuii. wr.iirn; Capt. and Mrs 
Koars, anchor: Capt. and Mr*. Hickey, 
bouquet ; Capt. anil Mr*. Brown, an
chor: Captain . J. Christensen, anchor; 
Mrs. ‘ Douglas, cross; Rout ,Harvey 
and family, cross ; George Harvey, 
ancliorT Win. TIownSe. C. P. R,. Ft. 
Johri. N. B: a^ hoTT :3D. and YCFs. 
Ilarrington-Ellis, bouquet; Mr. and Mr>. 
Leight-Si»enccr. bouquet; Mr. and Mr*. 
D. R. Harris, bouquet; Mr., and Mrs. 
Baxter, cross; Mr. and >frs. Jaiih-* Vre, 
bouquet; Mr. and Mrs. F. XV. Godfrey, 
cross; Mr*. Barnswell. botiquet: A. R. 
Johnson, wreath; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Gordon, bouquet. Mr. aud Mrs. I->*nk 
Wall, bouquet : Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Alex-

E. 8. Williamson, the noted Dickon* 
specialist ami entertainer, bus been, en
gaged to present bis very impular enter
tainment "An Evening With Dickens/* 
in the Metro|Nilitan church on the even
ing of Tuesday, October Uth. Mr. Wil
liamson** work has been commended, by 
lue literary <Titic* and besides has ap
pealed irresistibly to the popular lore 
of life-like pictures, clever delineation* 
of character, and good stories well told.

The Toronto Globe says: “A most en
joyable ‘Evening With Dickens’ a waited 
those who last evening tilled the Conser
vatory of Music hull on the oecusion 
of the entertainment by^Ir. Williamson. 
The subject was unusual, but those who 
knew with what enthusiasm Mr. Wil
liamson had modo u study of the life 
uud works of Charles Dickens were pre
pared to hear the subject ably handled. 
They were scarcely prepared, however, 
for the fascinating series of biographical 
and literary notes poured out by -the lec
turer to the accompaniment of scores' of 
excellent and apt Ulustratiuii*. ...
There «a. Hut U dull Mr W.I.
iMinnm ln-)t»n with the entree™ of
Dickens upon this earthly stage, and 
took up the novelist’s life step by step 
|MI Jfegjgjy end. „ Ilia comfortable 
< Mr’y by iwerty^hia wwrir
*w the blacking factory, his education, 
his entrance to Dcwspap»»r work qinl 

■thenrw- ftitir tirerafhre, were traced in 
nrnpbr rmt etrwfTVe language; Then 
«•aim* the story of the long seriri* of suc
cessful novels of the rise of DicfTens 
from the status of an humble writer to 
that <»f an autlcjj of w<»rid-wide reputa
tion and of rapidly accumulating wealth. 
Instead of exhaustively treating any one 
work. Mr. Williamson touched briefly up- 
uii each one, and as the pictures of some 
of the principal character* were thrown 
"l*>n the screen, an apt quotation from 
the book seemed to impress the Mea 
with duulih# f<ircé.**

The Ottawa (’itixen say*; "He wa* 
certainly quite at home with his subject. 
Hi* picture of the life history of Dicken* 
was graphic, eoaqdeto and cmme<ted. 
•ud well illustrated by- a nemtwr of flue 
«ereopttcdn view» . ; t ; Ineidenta 
wejÿ^related diowing the bearing of the 
great writer’» life upon his work, and 
amusing scene* from his books were 
shown in illustration upon the canvas."

The Dayton, Ohio., Journal says: 
"There were many present whose taste 
in literary matter* Is admit ted w ho 
greatly enjoyed Mr. Williamson's presên 
tatn.ii .r the subj^q from u iritical 
standpoint, while of R» p^.putartty there 
cou/u he no doubt.**

Be Behind 
the Times

When yog have determined upon acqote- 
kig » bethtob-ae who will ootT—doa’t w* 
the antiquated painted hind, hot bey a 
modern porcelain lined tab each ae we are 
pleased to set] yon. Hie difference I» 
lux ary more than exceeds the difference ha

A. SHERET,
u 099 109 FORT ffT.

Victoria Theatre
THURSDAY NIGHT, OCT. I.

LAST ASSOCIATE APPEARANCE OF

Louis Fred’k

In Wagcnhals & Kemper’s Sumptuous Scenic and Spectacular 
Production of

Alexander the Great
Gorgeous Costumes Startling Elftcts—Massive Spectacle-Com- 

pany of Fifty—Pictorial Splendor Wedded to 
Dramatic Suspense.

Prices Si-50, 51.00, 75c and 50c. Scats on sale Tuesday. 9 a. m.

PUBLIC MEETINGS

TIDE i AIILR.

Victoria, B. C.. September. 1!«3. 
(Issued by the tidal survey branch of the 

Depart incut of Marine and Fisheries, t)t-%
d i 1 4."

a ~
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,s . F R .... &—6- 6 èi F B

h.m. ft. 1 h. m. ft. 1 h. m. ft. ! h. m. ft[
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1 51 6.3
17 32 7.0
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E. TANNER
Will Address the1 Klector* of

Saanich Electoral District
A'a follows:

MONDAY. 28th HKPT.. AT TEMPERANCE 
HALL. CEDAR BILL. 

TUESDAY. iSMb XKPT., BOLKffKINK
Road athletic rooms.

WEDNK8DAY. 311th Sl^IT., AORICVL- 
~ TURAL HALL, •AAXIf'nTOV " 

FRIDAY. 2nd OCT., AT COt.yl iTZ RALU 
Reaervcd seats fbr ladles.

VICTORIA THEATRE
ONE NIGHT ONLY!

WKUNHSHAY, SEPT. 90,

The Create*! of Musical Comedies,

T1IE

BURG0-
HASTER

By Pixiej and Luders, Authors of “King 
Dodo'", and “Prince of pilera."

WITH RUTH WHITE. OSCAR L. FIG MAN 
AND THE FAMOUS OKItLXAL CAST.

1903.

a tutor, Vancouver, wn-a th ; Mr. ami Mr*. 
Edward Divkc.nsun, bouquet; Mr. and 
Mr*. Mitchell. . bouquet; Mr. and Mr*. 
H. .Bishop, wreath; Mr. and Mr*. Jo*. 
GJark. wreath: Mrs. John Offmeron, 
crouts; Mr*. Sw;itxer. <-ro**; Mr. an l Mr*. 
i>. R. Ker. wreath; Mr. and Mr*, f*- *'ln, 
bouquet; the Misse* Woods, cm**; Mr. 
himI Mi** Johnston and Mr. amt Mr». 
Hartley, anchor: Mis* A. 1*. Bo.<*i. Ixm- 
qiiet; Mr*. MiC'he-ky and Mr*. Wil-on, 
cto»*; Mr*. J. Wrrgîwworth. bouquet; 
W. J. Wrig!«*«worth, bouquet: * friemL 
wreath; ltev. and Mr*. Bolton, bouquet; 
('apt. and Mr*. S<i»tt. crp**: Mr. and 
Mr*, F. Bulb n. Imuquet: Mi»* J. E. 
S*i»tt. wreath; .Mi** A. Scott, design; 
Mr. and-Mr*. H. <«. Hill, bouquet; Mr. 
Johnson, Isuiquet; Mr. and Mr*. George 
Richardson, bouquet: Mr. and Mrs. T. 
It. 8*ui1th, wreath : Mr. and Mr*. John 
Vaio, w'rt'ath; AJd. and Mr*. Vincent, 
wreath; Mr*. O. A. McTavish, bouquet;

Eero of almve height* correspond* to 11 
feet In th.e fairway .-f Vii-torla harbor.

The ttmê n«e<f I* Pactflc standard f«»r the 
I2ii MwMIib wvst. it la coanted tram 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The hpinne m trmrinii tuntil» <.f » r- -»t

For fifite of hW water ndd n wtmte* 
to H W. at Vh“t«*rla.

RsaglmeiLAat-Dry Itoekti-From fOwerra- 
fTons during six months. May to Octot»er. 
oompaeed with siinfritaneous otrsurvntlons 
eontlnucil at Victoria by Mr. F. N. I>eul-

The Minncapoli* flour mill owner* hare 
started two more mrU* and are gradual 
ly getting men to lake the place* of the 
strikiN^. A Wyiott ha» been declared 
by the striker* on a hx-n! gToeery con
cern that ha* been furnishing pro Throw 
to Lite strike breakerwiu the iu lU.

Provincial
Exhibition
At New Westminster.
92.30 for Round Trip
Until Ovtolu-r 3rd, by the T«iiiiinal 
Railway dally at 7 a.to.. »

6o" PFOPLK "6o

Price*, $1 .10. 91.00. Tbr.. and gallery, fide. 
Rvs.-rx.d seat* on sale Monday at Victoria 
Book A Stationery Co., Government street.

Jas. Dupen,
136 Yates St., Opwslte 

Dtmlaloo Motel
Ganta' Clot bra Cleanog, 

Pressed, Repaired and Altered, nt Shoit- 
•rt Notice.

Houses to Let

VICTORIA THEATRE
Monday, Sept. 28th

MR. J. FRAZER CROSBY 
Presents

MISS INEZ FORMAN
-IN-

East Lynne
Supported by the Ym 

JOHN Dll
Iran Comedian, 

-ON.
A grand scenic rerlral of thf* great play.
Prices. 75c., 50c., and gallery. 25c. HeaU 

ra safe Friday at Victoria Book A. Siallra- 
ery fit ore. Government street.

11 rtwined house. No. 50 Quebec fit., /
m«xlvrn; rent ......... .......................................*25

8 roomed bouse <2 Acres), Es<iuliintlt
road, furnished; rent ............................... 30

7 r«M»mwl bungalow, under const ruction.
Head fit.............i...........................25
firnaHer house* elsewhere.

BEAI MUXT ! »
tS Fort St.

LIFE INSURANCE LOANS

THOMAS 8 PE6RAM,
Ho iso us Bank But Kllng. Seymour St..

VANOOUVRE. r. c. *

MINES INVESTMENTS

CURED BY

COLONIAL REMEDY
No taatc. No odor. Can be ifiven in glaee 

of water, tea or coffee, without patient'*

Colonial Remedy will cure or destroy the 
dlneaaed appetite for aleohoiic atliuuliints, 
whether tlie patient la a confirmed'Inebri
ate. "tipirier." aoctaJ" drinker or drunkard. 
Inepoaolble for anyone to have an appetite 
for alcoholic liquor* after using Colonial

INDORSED BY .MEMBERS OF W.C.T.Ü.
Mr*. M'NK-e. fiiiperlnteiuleut of the Wo-
sn'i Cbrhrtlan Temperance Unlou. Ven- 

tilra, Gil., writes: "1 have tented Coloukti 
•n- very obatiuate drunkards aud 

the cum have been many. In many eases 
the Remedy was given secretly. I <iie«*- 
fnlly recommend and Indorse ('oU«M 
Remedy. Members of <>ur t'nlon are to- 
lighted to And a practical and economb-aJ 
treat tuent to aid us in our tempers nee

Sold by druggists every where and by maH. 
Price $1. 1>l*l package free by writing or I
«tiling on Mrs. M. A. Cowan (for years j 
vetuber of tthe Woman's Christian Temper- 
mtm Union). 2204 8L DetBaHne BL, Mont- | 
■04.
Bold in Victoria by THOB. BHOTBOLT,

Notice to the Public.
As we are retiring from the coal business 

we take this opportunity of thanking the 
publie for past favors, and request that all 
outstanding aeeount* lie paid at the office 
of the undersigned not later than, the 15th 
October.

JAMES BAKER Sc (*0.,
53 Belleville Street.

Tents ! Tents! 
Tents!

W# have now a large stock of camping 
tents on hand foe sale, or we rent teute 
cheaper than the cheapest. -*1

F. Jeune 6 Bro.
1 PIUCTICAI. «All, AND TKNT UAKBB» 

12T GOVERNMENT ST.

THEORPHEUM
Matinees Dalti' from 3 to 5 p.m.; Evenings, 

7.30 to 10.30.

Overt Ur-  ......................... Ml*» Copeland
"Ab. I Hate Sighed to Rest Me" \ll

Travatore) ....................... Hurry Du Rosa
Lay ne and I>* Any In a Laughable fiklt 

•-ut it led—“A Case » of Mistaken
Identity .................. »..............................

ILLUSTRATED BONG.
Apollo hi Ilia Vp-to-Date Novelty Act and 

Unique Designing. ;
MOVING PM i i RES.

Candy XSatlnra Hetnrdwy. ------- -—*==

Edison
Theatre
BBBICKSON A FI.Y. r'rnpa.

Refined entertainment for ladleft, gentle
men and children.

< 'nntlnnou* performances.
Complete change of programme every 

Monday.
Matinee dally frdm 3 to 5; evening*. 7.30 

to 10.30.

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON'S SEED STORF.
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toe Bails «me»
rui.UsJJod evt-fjr j&T texcvpt Sunday)

IJWPIIPÊ»** «» *Ae
Itaii Printing * Publishing Co.,

A I0H8 NELSON Maeager.
OB««»s .: .....................;... 26 Broad Street
Eeb-phuntr ...........i..;................. No. 4Ô

T

Dally, vue mvntb, by vârrler ............... ,73
Dally, one week, by carrier ............. .'At
Tni.v*-Week. ITmee, per unuuui.........I1.UU

All wiuniuulcattune Intended for publlea-
tlou auoeld be add rowed 1‘Editor the 
tlBM," Victoria. B. C. .......

Copy for changes << kOvertlaements uiuat 
be handed. la at the office Dot liter than 
• •'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
boer, will be changed the following day.

Vbe DAILY TIMES la qu eale at the fol
lowing places In Victoria:

Grab more * Bt*»k Exchange, 103 Douglas. 
Emery's Cigar Mtanu, *A tloveruiuent ht. 
Ealght'a htutlouery Store, 7ft Yates St. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd., 60 Yates St. 
Victoria Book ft stationery Co^ 01 tiov'L 
9. N. lllbbcn A Co., tib Government -St.
A. Edward», 31 Yates SL
Campbell A Cullln. tior t and Troaace alley, 
-George Mamdvu. cor. Yates and Gov't.
B. W, Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wilby. Ill Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West post office. 
Pope Stationery CA, 119 Government St. 
V. Redding. Cralgflower road, Victoria W. 
George J Cook, hti Fort St. i. T. McDouuld, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maradeu'r for de
livery of Dally Time*.
Che TIMES Is also on sale at the follow-

Seattle-- Lowmau A Uauford. 016 First 
Are. «opposite Vluneer Square).

apT ptibli vr v tua r ks of his upon this iin-
, ,tf «sAuy.HHO., .'(or*.. 

liraw b'ttt out as favorable' he 
render valuabfe aid to a discredit

ed cause. It ai^urs the Atloruey-Gei- 
vral accepts the statement of hi* leader 

i a* to I ho policy of the government. Prob
ably he think* it wotild hardly be in ac- 
tvrtiauce with precedent .for him to dif
fer from- iri« leader. The other vandi- 
dAqtf are not so hedged around either by 
fotui <* Hvruple. They swtll«promi»e' a*y- 

present to get rote*. Later 
they wuuM do anything, pledge or no" 
pledge, to keej» the government in power 
if by any unfortunate mi*clienee it 
ihotrld win. Heltnvken, Hayward. 
Hunter and Pool ay, are Conservative 
c^ndbl^tes. They have here selected to 
support the MoBride government, an 1 
lhSbr>anuot delude anyone into the be
lief that they wilt not stand by the gov
ern usent whate’er betide thq people of 
Victoria. Tliey would live iu hope of 
covering up on another appeal to the 
IKHiplo the record of their doing*. j»*t 
as to-daÿ they wish they, mold bury Jhe 
past. Th» only safe course in to lefre 
them all at home, from the toweriag Ait- 
torneyHeuerai down. .

*********************** JIJUIJIJIJUUUIJ 
fc ^ JIJIJIJIJMJIJIJI ******** ********* **** %

ÏÎ s? Watches! 41

Mew Westminster II. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops—Smith Bros.
Dawson A White Uorse-rBennctt»*• Co. 
Eft-land—M. W. Simpson.
Haaalmo—K. Pimbury A C*. '

NEED FOR HONEST MBN

tory; boastings and
i iBKBAU traoKpacja.

The Tory party neyyr entered a p«»lSti- 
-eak.AginL in .tl^uada i PaintJet
absolutely sure of winning. yIu Ud8I Sir 
ChatlvH Ttiprwr^waa going to tto^more 
thftu win * mere ordinary victory such 
a* would satisfy the lust of power of 

Naturally -tlifc-nrgan,uf..Lite ’IvisLihuMf1 -Libia epatunmpbtc* .past*-back. • TboUb*»- 
ia mundalixed at the idea that the per- aegrative leader of that day bragged that 
•omw-l of ‘he legislature* the people.of lipîwgaMbout to sweep the liberals from 
British tV.lumhia have beep in the habit j the fare of the Dominion. He had hi» 
of electing could be improved upon. Th« j gre^t broom ready on the coast of Prince 
Wvrd* bf the last dosen years, recking : Edward Island, and he wag going to I 
with srandtok of tire grossest kind, ivith ' plunge right across the continent with it j 
deal* contemplated or actually perpe- 1 and difiup every miserable Grit.candidate • 
Ira ted. from the British Golumbia Booth- ' into the Pacific. In 1900 he w as, if j»ou- 
ern. involving the robbery <>f the province sible. more optimistic. Sir Wilfrid 
of rtsources which only a later goner- ; Laurier had been _£$>uud out in his sine 
etitm xrttî t$P alite, to a cm rate! y compute, and hi* gnTrrcmrrnt rarts tmnnitie*.

Watches! 5$
In oar large stock arc to ..

found Wat ones of every descrip
tion. and lit prices to salt all $$ ’ 
pockets : ft *
Gold Watches fromi, .f'JU to $L*0U e % 
Gold Filled Watches from ^ w

......................................... ',*15 t. fas * J
Fllver Watches from. . . .S3 to $40 w n 
Blvel and Gumnetal Wnt<-hee ^ K

from ................................$3 to $20
Nickel Watches from. .$2.30 to48 ^ ^ 

Every Watch guaranteed to be « m 
a good time keeper and lu b* J J 
exactly as represented. “ n

C. E. Redfern. \\
A1 GOVERNMENT 8T. w « 

|*P| Eatsbllehed 1H02. Telephone 118. J ’

J fcrr«resrrer s-e-imririrs-rirsuftr ********* * 
********* **r*********s>*** *******1*

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
— DEALERS IN----

GENERAL HARDWARE
BGE SHIPMENT OF ENGLISH AND NORWAY IRON

TUFT linn Vrj'D.
WLL LINE OF AMMUNITION AT LOW PtilCES

... ... '......CALL AND 8EK US BEFORE BUYING.

fphew 3. ,r. e.e«4». WUrfSt- VICTORIA, B.C.

The Silver Spring Brewery Co., Ltd.

ami placing one minister nrsl a goodly 
company of pwjde of less prominence
6eyun*1the nH-csslty of tolling and spin- broom was laid gefde, but a mighty tidal
ning for the remaimb-r of their natural 
lirvy and providing generously for their

Y -lé ffrst victory was 
ctHild not pissibly Re

a. fluke, and it 
repeated. The

wave was erecting itself, and it boded

BRENERS OF

Mânufactored from the hlgheat grade of Malt and Hope. Bottled at the 
Brewery, for sale at gfl leading Club*, Restaurante end Moons. Ask yeur Groçpr 
for It or 'phooe 968. All orders promptly attended to.

WESTERN CANADA'S BIG STORE.

BELTS
08 Belts to be mdd to-morrow; 

one, two and three of a pattern; 
eeVrnil styles in siJk and metal. 

^fUf» little lot has been in a little 
J<»nger than w> think p ne per, no we 
are selling them at tlw following

♦LOO ones for .................................. .50
♦1.30 ones for ................    .75
♦2.00 ones for .....................      1.00
1250 and $2.75 ones fur 1.25
♦S.OO ones for ...................  1.50
♦5.00 one* for ................. 2.50

IVIAHINCS
Intert'sting kinds under price.
A great many |H<»piu use mattings 

all the year round, with a sprink- 
ling of rugs to make warm snots
F»»r afl yenr wear tin- matting should
be *»«k1, as good at this,:

Linen warp matting, s-dd regular- 
ly at S10.U0 per rnlL 
- W Ti¥ve ‘W fdni <,rf!lf* one 
qa*hty, wt"wf wtr ♦»!, T5'për~r.»nr v.f 
40 yards. Other prices, g4.00 to 
♦10 per r»ll-------

Shoe fleeds for 
Men

American Bfcoes to be mild at 
prices new to Vie tori A

Every pair guaranteed tj wnllsfy 
the wearer.

500 pairs of men’s American 
Shoe» go on sale Tuesday. These 
sho«*s were bought to sell at ♦5.00, 
$5.50 and fft.IJO, and we have de
cided to sell them this season at 
♦4.50 per pair.

tu>w sbanes, vb4 kiA* w
calf, velour <alf, dongola and pa
tent double sob's, double shanks and 
extra heavy stogie m'1v< AI<o pk
Vteeollaed damp proof (patent) sole.

strrrt efery^gtfl# Ü H and" E
width.

483 New Jackets
Jackets for girls up to 18 years. 
Jackets 82 to -V) bust measure. 
Long ont*4 and short ones.
Bo many styles that it i* ini|K>s- 

rfble t" i ". you mate about them

Ladies’ Wool 
Underwear 

The Dependable Kind
Natural Wool Slyrts and ^rawers

♦1.00 per garment. This is a gar
ment that -will not shrink and will 
give satisfactory Wear.

I^adie*' W6 »F. antl Coffon Mixed 
Vhsts and Drawers, medium weight, 
75<- each.

D. Spencer, Government and Broad Streets.

owes victory, to be brought in. We are 
111 fOr the Liberal party. The wave sorr3’ tot the condition of mind of the

iwein# fl t»Lft-wewwsi-dvw» -4a» ike notori- j “•weiitka^-d'* all $igh$f • btK U swept the j Colonist^ beta use..VfLftre . ihn(
ou» ColueibU & Wwiern Jr.l of the wrong wnj- and landed lhe Conurnative ‘ I” it* heart it knows anolher great blow

last wesaioD—those reeortU do not indl- party in the AUatitle instead of the Lib- awnit* il- Vhv Liberals of Vietorj* have
era!.* It.'the VarWe. Worse than *1 '»'W had time to measure Ibejr ehaue, .,
elfS We -u..iort.f of the leader, and all ”“d ,brre “ *”•«« ot exaggeration
of t)w* loudest Isiasters were engulfed 
and hftie not been able ta get their

cate that there is any necessity for the 
eekvtiyn of beoester ineti to a>lmiiu»-UHr 
«tir e-siate. do they? It is a Imse"tMn^ 
to hint at such a thing, is it not? t 

It is true some of the nwanbers who 
were entangled beyond political redemp
tion hare dUcreetiy decided to- retira 
without an attempt to appeal to the 

«mrt which has the power to deal wità 
toe 8ctw of the Legislature, but there U 
a remnant in the field, something mere 
than a merv rump ot the old brigade of 
grablH-re, the very bac kbone of it w« be^- 

Ait re,, and if that backbone or BOTt 
«entre U> iw»t broken, the province of 
British Columbia may look in vain for 
the reform* wh'ch must precede rehabili- 
Ution. OÇ course it U a scandalous 
thing to rffll attention to such an obvl-

not been able to
heads alsiTe the angry waters since. Most 
of them have bvon too much depressed 

try. Mr. FoXer made, one 
desperate-essay, and was thrown down 
with a duller thud than before. So we 
submit it is no new Jbing for Conserva
tives to make their ttoasts of what ^hey 
are going to do.

-r on temporary the Colon 1st hi a 
bigger >hmg-grrt fbsu 'Ch*rhw Tup»
V r. It i» trying hard to delude its 
readers into the belièf that annlhilati m 
awaits the Liberal party of British Co
lumbia on Saturday next, and the gov
ernment of Sir Wilfrid Laurier as soon

they
long for. tt knows liettey^Jmt it may

... . . , possibly feel that the days of Its humiliait. politicians. Thu public men who have . _ _ _ ,
- - - tien gro-t/ver and that the *un is about to

peer thpough the cloud» of gloom.. tut 
ns to the possibility of a Liberal defeat 
in the next general election, it is a re
markable thing that Conservative» at 
Ottawa do not attempt to conceal their 
.mi*gf*hmk. They barer fought like r!r- 
neuA.itheir leader has carried hie oto 
struction tactics to the very p«dbt bf eft* 
da tigering In* health, in the h»po of fen- 
derttig arr ch-rtion impos*ibhr durtnir tlfe

in •' t thqt they nrv elated
at the prospect EVery section of the 
city is united in the demand Yor a change. 
There is a solid determination to turn 
out the' administration and put an end 
forever to the incompetence, corruption 
»nd general knavery that (have brought 
the province low. The demand to* re
form is not Confined to Victoria. It 1» 
general. The miui*ters know Mr- They 
feel that defeat awaits them, * They aft

SUNDAY' LtQUOIt SELLING,

ou» m-cessity aa the election of honratea , —^c. Hf
m„ th. Iw*l,Ut«ra. There ,re » | “ ,he !ht °''p"r,u',ir'

grades of hvtiesty or integrity in men or j

made the name of British Columbia a by
word are graded up -to—then*#»» level 
of Rolitivtl lùorallty as thowe win. have 
becu nominated by the electorate to 
place them. Any one who 'ventures to 
suggest that Uiew Is room fur improve- 
suent is a hypoevitft and a humbug. But 
we will reiterate, and we have no doubt 
j*t. Ih-ury will continue to maintain, 
tirot the electorate can select from the 

~jaa ikRda t es in the field in Victoria and jn 
the other constituehcte# m LKe province 
a legislature which will be a v»*t im- 
jtn»v.rim-nt epee Hums of recent years. 
Any etector who dis|Missionately and 
critically reviews-«the field a ml who is 
ehstervly desir<ms .of securing the re-

..fferm* ftduiliictf lij bwh Miieiilr amt
CoiuoTVatives, ai»d by prul*abl‘y a larger 
r.umbvr who upon the issues of the day 
an ; nservatitea,
n li-t have the conviction Inirne into his 
•out. that the salvatiop of the province 
ran only be worked out through the Lib
eral I ,»rty. When Conservatism purges 
Itself of thv elements which have for 
years been associated with political 
piracy ami |4umler in British Columbia, 
its turn me y come. But at present it k in 
«£e* need of a few years at anbiperiioo. 
YX'e necsl honest men as well as men of 
courage à lid’ backTiôiOè' In oar caurciia.

; The da* <4-the hu ettehrate ofdff k

roLlTICAI» JELLYFISH.

We have it fnan an auUiority who 
eegbt to bave» inside infovmatiou that 
Pn-mier McBride is a very indclermin 

^Bte. not *o say a weak. man. No doubt 
Me**r*. Ptmley and Ileluu-ken are cm- 
vbrs.int with the defects in the Pre
mier** character. Possibly (hey think if 
they can carry out their alleged inten
tion of getting I heir leader down here 
they may be able to extract a pledge 
from him that he will agree to the estab
lishment of fish traps. Harry knows 
limiFotf how easy it Is to wobble around 
a bit ami to make pledges that may l»e 
conveniently forg»*tten. But we do not 
think Mr. McBride dare weaken in this 
instance. Men of stronger character 
than either he or Harry have taken 
Yiim iu hand and shaped bis policy for 
lûm. itxey have announced the policy 
of the government, which is to oppose to 
the utmost the establishment of fifth

To the EditorAlthough the new-pi
per* have hot 11 *■ mi<►iftSrThe raid, Tf la 
pretty gcnerull* known that a lommit- 
tev.of the Lk'vbaeil Victualler*' Associa
tion has been seeking to fdedge the-ran- 
didiites'iu the prem-nt « ampaigii to sup
port ait amembwut to the Liquor Liçeuse 
Art lega tiling the sab* of liquor by 
saloons on Sundays.

It is reporttnl tliat some of the cana 
da tes have sp j>leUgt*l themwdve*.

This report ^lumld lie «-oufirim’d or 
denied.* The public are entitled to know 
the truth. Gentlemen asking for public 
eoirfidi nee sHoujd give their confideece 
fo the public." They should not ’make- 
secret 'Compacts affecting public matters. 
TjiV luatter in'question I» anything but 
.1 irivate onftj. Jf Ç<.mcermy »H the citi- 

. . . , , , , sen*: iris tret nnImportant: it propoa^ftwr'»tJlu! hrar.Jj .lth th* <«*7^*jr™ÎÎSil tram e»tuhli«h.»l
struggling sternly in the vein hope of codltmu* that, if adoptcl. will pfap* 
turning the tide. The desperation with Briti%4i iiolumbtft. in a < la*» by itself a* 
which they are fighting on,the mainland, r« <>nadiau province. No one will pre- 

.. i t . . tend that *uch a proposal would bel.'8vi„g \ ..couver I.lun.l ra tbv w..k j
hands of the Attorney-General, confirms few* will assert that a majority of them 
tii.- advices coming in from Liberal can wqpJJ en-tertain^the idea ...Vit for a 
didst,'» in all ronsUtnentira «T Mil- pro»- ' If. thftrTure. it i* he an
ince. There i. jn.t one danger Liberal ,lmu* 1",'hll‘ ,n, "if

. . ' are entitled to the opportuuity of ex-
enthusiast* must guard against. It Is J |irt‘i»eiii'g themselves in regard to it, and 
possible to be too optimistic. There can- | this right is denied stich of them a* arc 
notr W too much oethusiaom, but-4berc f kept4a ignoraneft of thé.lMentions of the 
may be over-confidence. The parties , candldatff. 
they have to deal with iu the city of 
Victoria are old campaigner#, none too

j 1

scrupulous in their Itoethods, *hile there 
is à ms« kino bGM tlu-in that lia- .l"i>e 
wry* effective work iu -the past. ^luch 
Of Its pog-er for evil has been broken 
by the purging of the rotor»* 1M. 48) 
Saturday the rowurrectiouist will iu- wiih- 
oiit » n ôctropntroîi and the dead wifi be 
permitted to rest In peace. Ncverthelesa 
It is ti time to watch a*, well ns to work, 
with the promise of such a reward oa 
wHl break for a long time the power ot

pveoent yeWfA- There i* 4*4V other (•OHetla-' 
ti"U i'.r tiit-ir lK-iivf that hii iuhh*«1 to the 
peuple is iieuding than their «w-a convic
tion that they would dissolve (he House 
if they were in power. If a Dominion

, h e,inn were he held thi, fall T„rr in victoria and Rrlti.h Co-
I ha Const ryaxivi:. paxty -vumid ,gn 
in the full constiousuv** that it is 
doomed to defeat. The repeal of 'the 
gerrymander net, the sucre** of every
thing tu,*which the government has set 
its hand.’the feeling of optimism which 
ha4 swept over tho country with the an; 
nolin* ment that a second transcontHion- 
tal Hfilwny i* about to be built, and that ' 
thc,$6iii#iflpvnt undertaking will inflict 
no burdfy greater than n fi’alhvtweight 
u|inrv the taxpayers, the great inflow of 
immigrants, the tremendous increase in 
the revenue, the general advance a ST 
.slung the line a ! I these -CYJdcnc?x.ti,Lîbç 
healthy condition of the country, so cun- 
irary to-: aft -the iTmlictimis of tfisaster 
and d«**pair, have filled -the Tory rank 
and file with gloom. Tliey dread the 
very possibility of a general election at 
this time- . The . Colonist knows- it 4s- 
p'uyfcg the part of the veriest- braggart 
whftu it announces at stifled interval* 
that its political friends are hungering 
and rtitrsttuir for a fight, ktKiwiug what 
the ele<-tors will do to the government 
when they get a chance.

Hut we do not know that our contem
porary should tx> censured for its effort* 
to keep its spirits up under very depress
ing circumstances. Its only consolations 
of late have lieen those of hop;1. The po
litical catastrophes have been quite fr«Y 
quent. And there is another big one 
looming up in front of it. Mr. McBride 
was nut iis choice for leader, but, hav
ing been whipped into line, it bays aa 
loudly as any hound in the pack >now 
that its nose hnfe been forced upon the 
true scout. Besides there is its highest 
ideal of statesman, the. man to whom it

Up to the present the candidates have 
disclosed their altitude to* only the pro
moter* ôf Uiv psupoVed legislation, .who 
constitute a very small proi»ortlon of ti e 
electors, and wlixw in relation'to the ma'- 
ter iûvolved, -are not a part of the pul lie; 
they are parties to a contract with the 
public; For candidate* to - agree to 
amend that contract, in a moat import
ant putficular, without consulting the 
.public, would «be in ignore that party to 

j the contract for whom a ml from whom 
1 the- vantlidafe* age seeking authority to 

act.
Since the qnestioua haw been raised it 

is eibarly the ditty i»f the candidate* to 
publicly annonqce their position*. If 
U^: U»u-Ji^L liu^,'. .ainft:»a Du‘niat‘lv.ftft la 
In* ntlier aslisnn*! of thtdr purpoee* or 
afraid to reveal them. In either case 
they are unworthy of ppMk* confidemce. 
The supposition is tho* a member goes 
to paruauient uiifettetiNl «•x<’*i»t by hi* 
obligation to adhere to the principle* ami 
*np|K*rt the uieaMin1* lie has publicly aih 
vovatetl. and wlieo candidate curtail* 

I luted Shi tea. it wouhl sewn to be ! hi* froedtmt of action, except in the re-

b»i> Mantels, Crates 
and Tiles

W. J.
AT

large variety hi sleek. These who 
contemplate building should select 

In ndvance.
Weather Ht rip* for Door* and Windows.

Special Discount* to the Trade.
SHOW ROOM. OOR. LANGLEY AND 

WtOÙGBTON STREETS.
OFFICE, 3 LANGLEY STREET.

P. O. Box ». Phooe 96»

The Associated Press doe* not seem to 
be favorably dinppaed towards the Onn- 
adiitn case in the Alaska Boundary dis
pute. But as the Press Association 
serve* renders in Canada ns well as in

I*H>r i nil icy to make its bias so apparent. 
There is a <k*mntid <m this side for àn 
ynlegiendcnt nows service, ('anndian* 
will not lie' satisfied until they get It, 
and when the- re|»«»rts of the priM’eedinga 
of the Boundary Commission «*ot out by 
ti> new- t'atmilian A.sspc|*ted _ Praw^ 
now doing lmsiueas in a small way with 
Gw assist a nee of the governanont, are 
eoni|Nireil with the noosenwe circulated 
by the American Pres* Association and 
called news their demand* are not likely 
U become !*•*»» insistent. 1H* patch es ap- 
|m nring hi American uewspa|s‘ra credit 
Lord A1 verst one with saying that he 
did not understand the position taken by 
Sir RolHN-t Fittiay 4n the name of Gato- 
ada. - It is in the last degree unlikely 
tint! tin* B.itisli Commissioner ever made 
ndf a etatmuent.

sped named, he h so4ii4t4ng and obtain
ing votes under false pretences. If a 
i ainliifoite Is nslramed of mtention* oil 
the hustings, the date will get little pro
fit from hi* acts In the House.

ELLIOTT 8. BOOT.
Victoria, Sept. 28th, 19H8.

no nuk'd tf) «nsr ’
Londsn Bpaie Moment*;

Tlie death is aiiuonticed at Portland of 
Colonel .1. M. Underwiood, well known 
as a railroad constructor and formerly 
a mendier of the Miimewota legislature, 
ai tiie agi* «d 111. When the Canwtinn 
Pacific edgineers were Mockeil by the 
diflicultie* at Kicking Horse Pass, Sir 
William Van llorne employed .him to 
ni.ftertake the task, and it wa»* under his 
direction that nnsit of the scenic portion 
of the Canadian Pacific in the neighbor- 
h<tod of Banff was built.

Four persons perished In « fire which 
des’royed the Hotel Brunswick At 
Mftohnater N. V.

In one of Glasgow’* finely-la Id-out ceme
teries a rich citlsen, who was notorious a* 
a skvptlv. bad erected a massive mausoleum 
on what he tmnid "bli a.içeetral plot."

One day he met a worthy elder of the 
kirk raotiif awa| from tie- rleisltf ><f tM 
liiiixteliig mass «it masonry, so he said to 
him:
_“Weel. Dauvlt. ye’ve, been up aeeln’ that
gran’ erei-tlon o’ mine?"

Deed htV I. Sir?" *
“Gey strong place that. Isn’t It? It’ll 

tak’ n man a’ his time tae rise oot o’ y»m 
at the day V Judgimut."

“Hoota, ma mon,” said David. -,ye can 
gl’e yerael’ little fssh aboot rlsln" glh that 
day coiaea. They’ll tak ’the liettom oot o t 
tae let ye fn‘ doiai.”

HOME.
IJUward Rowland 8111.

There Ilea a little city in the hills ;
.White are Its roots, dim- Is each dwell

ing'* dwr. ......„„.......
And |nhm« with p<-rfv<-t rest ' Its bosom 

Oils. ,|

There the pure mist, the pity of the sea, 
Comes as a soft, white baud, and reaches

And touche* Its still face moat tenderly.

Unstirred and calm, amid our shifting 
Jeers,

Lo! where It lies, far from the clash and 

With quiet diaLance blurred, aa if Httw1

Ob, bi'art, that pray est so for God to send 
Home loving niewsenger to go -before,

And lead the way to where thy longings

Be sure, be very sure, that eoon will come 
Ills kindest angel, and through that #1(1

d<wtf--- ------ ----------- ----------- ••------
Into the Infinite love will lead thee home.

MR. UDRK il^ALL RIGHT.

Toronto Saturday Night.
As a matter of fact, those who know Mr.

, lions believe that be has tried to save bis 
| colleagues rather .than to save himself. No- 
♦ body hns'lmpugned - the Irnncsty tif his pftr- 
I aoual relation to the public funds. Nobody 

has suggestv«l that- he has not worked 
early aud late; his industry cannot be 
denied. It seems à poor policy for a news
paper (the Toronto v lug to be
Independent and desiring the best inter
ests of the community, to proceed to the 
flagellât leu of a luau wbf\ la undeniably 
holiest. Industrious, cgpablc, aud the great- 
e>;* master of speech-making In the Do
minion of Canada. If not in North America. 
Those who iiVtfTu~ U*£ s**orebu:g TTgYi it' 
public criticism and have never bi-en dis
covered in an Improper posture, should tie 
treated more kindly than this. The world 
Is not an easy place for the beat or the 
worst .nf us. It. should uut .be made the 
worst for the best of us.

-—o-----
UNCOVERING Til KIR PAST.

Judge.
"All right, mura tlie rich father, after 

lh, Count has Stated,his tenus; ’ I 11 let 
Hadlc marry you aud agree.to turn over to 
you one million dollar*. Now, let’s get -I» 
■fixed up properly. Hupinwe we wiv »D'* 
thousand dollar* down aud the Im lance at

SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE tone* 
the nerves, stimulate» digestion, all essen
tials to iwrfect health. In no case has Its 
potency been put to severer test than that 
of W. H. Rherman. of Morriahurg. Ont. He 
Says: **| was completely run down, nerves 
all agog, stomach, rebelled a.t sight of food, 
constant - distress and generally debilitated. 
Four bottle* made me a well man. bold 

{ by Jackson A Co. and Hall A Co—11A

two dollars a week.”
Here Sudie bursts Into tears and leaves 

the room
‘‘Now, nm." says the rich father to his 

wife.” what, on enrth s the matter with 
that girl?’’

"Well. 1 don’t blame her at all. pa. It 
seem» as If you never could keep front he- 
trit.vlng the fact, that we are of plebeian

“What have 1* done now?” asks pa.
“Why. you talk as If you were buying 

the Count from an Instalment house."

POLITICAL UNCERTAINTY-
Exchange.

A Western Congressman was asked if he 
did not think President Rwwevelt certain 
to be. re-elected, barring any ”blg ml»-

LAST DAY
For Making Entries of Your

EXHIBITS
PROVINCIAL
Exmon

VICTORIA, B. C„
The office In the Market Building will l»e 

o|>en to 10 o'clock for the convenience of 
Exhibitors.

Ladles* Department,
67 Maelure Street,

Victoria, B. C.

ROBT. H. SWI5ÎERTON,
Secretary.

“Y'es,” was the reply, "but let me tell 
you t hat tbe idggest niistske he possibly 
could niake would Ik*, to allow the crops to 
fall uvxt year.

ALWAYS AGIN' THE GOVERNMENT.
Toronto Star»

Seventy five Macedonians have left Chi
cago for home to fight against the Turks, 
and It's pretty safe tq. bet that at least a 
doien Tfrëfri ire trtwtimcn In rttwgulse. 
cheerfully going off to- risk their lives In 
another penp'e’s war.

WITH A frtl'MMER’S OUTING
It'* inipmeUhle to avoid mosquito bite*, 
rliemmitio pains, peril ftp* sick headache 
or summer complaint. A bottle of Po!- 
wtn'» Nvrviliçe in camp is indispensable 
Im-chush it i* a *(»eedy citrel foiaall tlieew 
ill*. Nervitine is good to neb on a* ft 
liniment, and can't W lieatett for In
ternal use in «topping pnins and ache*. 
NerviHno i* a household nweimlty» and ' 
save* big itoctor kills by curing little ill* ] 
ilvefore they get serions. Better try a 
25o. a bottle of Nerrilihe. Many say It’s | to 
worth it* weight in gold. Every pain 
-flftwt --befftfe Nvrri41ue.

ANONA
9

Hiawatha
Chihuahua

Afid a?T the latest IN>pntar Music 
of the day. at

Fletcher Bros.
U3 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Clearance Sale
Of 8econd-44aml and Slightly Used

ORGANS
We have a number of organs, some of 

whfeh have only Iweu uw*<| a little, others 
more, but all In gmMl order, which we are 
offering at extra low prices In order to 
uiske room for new stock.

We have organ* as low as $26. and any of 
them will be sold on easy terms of pay-

M. W. Waitt & Co.
44 OOVkillxilKST KT. .

Choice Dairv Batter
I am now receiving weekly by refriger

ator car large consignments of No. I Dairy 
Butter.

i. CLRARIHÜE,
Commission ^Merchant,

No. 8 Johnson 8L

f

ALL BRANCHES OF

LOCK AND KEY WORK
RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.

WAITES BROS., “Sb
PHONE A446.

Don’t Leave 
It Too Long

People with a few dollars to spare 
each month make a mistake If they 

..do trot tmjf ItOBella Hydraulic at 
25c., on «easy terms. It won't 
much to give you a fortune In a 
few years. This ad. w..t not ap
pear much longer, so better call at 

-the office, 19 Broad street, learn full 
particulars and see the gold whlrb 
comes from Kos«‘lla Creek.

Hm Rstdla Hydraulic HlnluJ 8 
Investment Co., Ltd..

19 IIUOAD HTRBKT.

, t

..

French foreign officials flatly deny 
that Fronce 1* entertaining wheme* for 
a protectorate or a conquest of Morocco, 
and express aurpriso at the perse*tenet» 
of the pres* reporta attributing such plana 
to France and asserting tlntt Great 
Britain'* consent ha* Im'pd purchased by
cancuauioua ib Kgfyt.---  —^
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WHITE TEETH
No matter how well Nature ha* endowed

h U hweioàry- to use the' beet Tooth 
wder and preservative you can find. - It 

t pay to risk getting dlaeolored and 
und teeth; You should use our

‘6r

Carbolic
Tooth Powder, 25c.,
Regularly. It clean» the teeth and cor
rects bad breath. We have a very large 
Stock of Tooth Hrushee to select from.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

M Government St., Near Yatee 8C 
PHONES 4» AND 460.

f
Gfi Dm H Brief.

—Going to Vancouver or WwtuiaitrT 
Fake Mie Terminal railway at TjW a.m. 
dtily. •

—The I.adifw' C’ircle, Wwdm« -of the 
World, arc busily « njrajped on the rent 
tent tfejr wiH cstablkh lu the cUiibitkxn 

*iiêi t mouth. whieu will ,prtv 
Vide the ha ven of' terni so aiuuüi omprooi- 
ated during the last exkihit^m.

» ------- 0—_

—Fall house cleaning. Yon are pre
testing for house cleaning. Prior to the 
^introduction of Saw# and stove# can we 
have ÿour carpets to clean and alter, 
and aU the same time sell you some new 
goods? Weiler Be*. •

—Itev. Father AWnsWr. -of *eattls, 
yesterday united hi - marriage Tvter 
M«‘trv ami «Mis* Or* 4'himcranes, -both 

-of tbhnrtty." The- cexeamny wjj* p.ffbriih- 
Rud at thcen-*id«m<*e of the ihridc-w uncle. 
*D. K. C'liungraacH. The nearly .married 

coupU» will tprai tluar lu.wyuiami on 
the Pound.

—C’npt. F. *IWii*r, nf the United Hr tte* 
rt revenue cutter tirant, has been request- 
' ect froibitfce St. Ix»ui# fair eomtnixxton to 

«fllAJM* coUei-tiee #if cutio# t«. th« 
World’s exhibition-in that cfcy. A lar*e 
number of the curios, ax t> weH known 
to \ icterian*. Were gjlktsd along the 
coast of tbig lsdabd

—O-----
—K. T. Ktwgvhy. sociologist and p<e 

■litleal economic. lectured before a" lafY* 
crowd on the corner of Broad and Yates 
street* on Saturday evening, taking for 
hi* subject, “The Labor ruililajs ** rJ, 
C. Watters, local Socialist candidate, 
a be» a*klrex*,d u meeting in Beacon 11111 
park yesterday afternoon, and in the 
evening. In Isilwr ball. T. H. Hawthorn- 
tliwaite spoke st length on local condi
tion» and their remedy. To-night K. T. 
Kingsley wtU speak at Od<l Follow»' 
hall, llidye. Candidale Walter#

_ and offerijjsiiteru atk ilw tee present.

À —4ien. A. W. Ureely, of the
Régnai cun»* at Juneau. J* said to have 

announced that the pres# into over the 
Alaskan cable, when completed. Will lie 
0 cents a wqNMBètween tlkagway and 
Srattie. -Owner# nf Pkagxrny nmf .ftmeaii 
|>a|»*rs are greatly surprised that such a 
high rate should lie fixed. The present 
rate front Seattle, ever the White Pass 
A Yukon wire» to White Horse, the Do
minion line to Ashcroft, the t&nadiau 
J>aMd^a l>ne4o Vaooo»iv*ir «Hot fh*~ JSo»ka 1 
Telegraph to Zb-atnè, total» Xitlt 2 4*3 
«‘enta a wonl for the night press. .

----- O-----
—Oh Tuesday and . Wcdmatda y. the 

~J3Ut and 14th of Orlober, in the Vic
toria theatre there wül be minstrel per
forma ncea by Victoria a mac curs. For 
some time rehear#* is have I men h«M /or 
this purpose, and it is slated by those in

■ yhavg** *h** m»f King jn t hi-_ling of
......â hi a t e u f iierfortnattriw lut s' ' ever lieefl1

given In Victoria that approaches tiff* 
tr to point of ment. The music is all up 

%t«* date, and *ung by the very J#*Ht cüf 
^;;^aw#»agggjtg-488tP--:SVNW i

specialties ia being prepared for the 
am or wimmI pact of the «do#». Thore 
will be -1 in the circle im-Jmiiug end 
n.eti ami the interlocutor. Further an-

SHOOTERS,
(H R STOCK 01

Firearms «• Ammunition
JNO. BARNSLEY St CO

11» GOVERNMENT 8T.

COTTAGE
JAMES BAY

la good locality, newly painted, and la 
good order. Thla l# being practically gives

Only $900.00
IURE AND LIKE INSURANCE AGENT*. 

' MONEY TO LOAN.

C^NT & CONYERS,
Baoceaaors tb 1‘. C. MacGregor *

NO. 2 VfKW #T.

i et U* t
court thia morning/

—/The regular uieetiug of I be «oecn- 
tive. Woman's Auxiliary Society., I*, it. 

~ff. hospital. i# railed for INiewMj at 2.30 
.p. m. at the city hall.

—On Suhday evening at the crise of 
tf hc wgtti«Y-Rmt«v m~tr\ f> mnert>mgn«

■ tipii I chu rrh • Ikr_4CwB#t -RaU-
livered an ad'lrc«*# to men only. The 
lecture OQmpied abofff an hour an# n 
half, and wax of a most inetnmtrve dbar- 
acter.

----- <>------
—New» cornea from fiawoon itf a fatal 

accident ha<*M-niog early tbia uumth to
Andy McMahon, a miner from ft.rn 
Francisco, who. when a-nriupitiig. to walk 
along a trail on the brew of a precÉpécv. 
sMpped and feH a diatawce of Adi feel 
into the Yukon.

—Official notiftmtirm fie# "hem went out 
lo C. P. H. eniphiyeN-s on the Tncific 
diviaioju itint the last Imperial Ixmhed 
will leave Muni real on Wtxbiesdey. Sefe 
t ember Shi b, and wrff the*-he dtie te 
leate I^wnrau on Eatnrdsy. Oi'bober 3rd. 
The hist Imperial lunutiMl eo»tbound will 
ten re Vàni-otrrrr en Tuewday, OcKlber 
6th.

—Yesterday wa* the annual rn'ly day 
in Lie MetroiMlitMi Methodist Sunday 
school. The ngular «-nier for Sunday 
whooi wa» di-ver.xisl with, and short 
aihlresxi-# were given" instead by the pa<- 

Bt v. KUiott S. Rowe, and Rev. .1 
Ftman. of the Oentepnlal churx-h.i v. w. !

and adveitlaing column# later.

—A Hin ting of !1h< Yichria braiu-Ji of 
the Ixinl’s Day Alliance wa# held Fri
day in the school room of Si. Andrew*# 
Priwhyleriaii church. Among the n>m- 
niuiûcâtiohM nail waa one fnmi Bfv. J. 
<!. Nlomrer. 1$. A., general necrrtury of 
the Ihiimmoii Alliance, autiouur-mg hi* 

f p*j ng ! visit to Vit toria on 
the evening Tueaday, Octobir 13th. 
Avrangemeiita will lie ma<le for «-idinga 
rmiaing iiias* meeting <ai that <iat<‘ m 
the Interest of the local alliance t« tie 
atklremicd by Mr. Shearer and of liera. 
Tbc question of .appointing dHegatv1# t»> 
■Itnni the pnwim ial convenliiMt lo be 
fieM “1ir Vanrmrrcr mi Widm-iday.
G«»t*4»er-44t4iv"iwa* dikeu?#«eil. resulting 
M tli* apiwiiitment of Tliv#. A. Bryilew 
Æd IL J. Knott, president and six-retaty 
flf the lomi aUianre. It was also <ieci<F 
ed to appoint • collector to solicit suh- 
xcriptiou* and mdmberxltip fee# to aid the 
alliance hi its work.

There weni,alho special singing by
niemln rs of t'ie Suml.iy w-hool. The at- 
tendam-e reached almost ntlU.

------O------
—Mr. Sthphen Court, one 'tf the 

veterans of the South African war. anfl 
Mix# Bpuily Bee*, of Wale#, «w joined 
i.i uuirriagc the reahience "f HUakaen 
Siddell. Paruligra street. at o'clock
oit Sttim4i> aftrr—• Tin» event wa* 
atdemqizitd by ltev..Ellk*t..SL Rowe, and 
thoee supporting the young «««'upir 
Mr. Eil*»in I*. SSddell ami Mis* Orach. 
Mr. and Hr*. Court wili make their 
home on Harrison street. ,

—The death occurred yesterday mom- 
in^' ..f Mi*» Agio-* Fairirom, daughter 
of Wm. F. Fairtmrn, of Waktdiebk 
Quebec. Th* ha«l m-ently arrireiifrora 
thé East in si-arch of health. Inn rnifur- 
tuiHitdy the change, \lhl_ftat prove bene- 
ftncial as aoticlpateil. ami she pàswd 
away yesterday umriiing at the yeiai- 
ihuce of her aister. Mr*. McKitrick. 14* 
Chatham street. She was thirty-two 
year# of age. Tin1 funeral will lake 
place to-morrow afternoon at 2 o>Wk 
from her aister's reMidem-e.

----- O—-/
—After having made all pn-paraiiei* 

for a si>ectticubir exit* from this world 
last Friday night, an unfortunate China 
man was doomed to disaitipbTu ttuenl. Bé 
had seb-vle*k a eonvenienB tree ou ah» 
conwr t»f.X5ti«>k and Pandora street#, and 
had placed in ixisition a r<ipe and l«ag

Compound Syrup of 
Hyoophosphltes :?

A Mm «i»M sed Mild*, rr.
I«S bi

HALL & CO.
DUpeeMug 04* mist a, Clarence Bloch, Cot 

Yates end Dangle# Btreete.

JIMMIE FAX TOMORROW.

The CEwr Canadian Ownedlan and HV 
Omipauy of Éuterldiner#.

To-unurow' night*» enteruiinmeet by 
the Pax <*omt»any in A. O. V. W. hall 
pronui#-* to be one of the mont eejoyshie 
hi tea «turn# of the wnwon. All Canada 
know*.' or oujiit to know. Jamea Fax. 
The more fact of hiw ndailoeslilp to the 
iifianitiilde ••IVuty*' in tin- Khaddart pro
duction of *1te#ide the Brmny Briar 
Bu*h" 1# sufficient to give hem a certain 
degree tif cebdirity. But tb#- cffenrvso nt 
Jame# «lue» not need his brother's fume 
to lift him up the ludder ef *ucce#s. lie 
has a gem us. |icculiarly and exchndvely 
hi# own. a talent which in many respecta 
ia euperior to that which haw made the 
characterization of ,**l*<h»t>" <»ne of At 
clcvermt piece# of ihkmativ work <>f the 
ImixISjwo *ea *oii#. J Sipes i* versatility 
itxetf. ami roam# at will In all the di
ver*# field# of comedy.

To-morrow night fie will nmt by any 
"means"iflYw;-irrnie wnwi 4iMon aritHwit.
a>sitisi'd by talented Canadian entertain
er# who have impressed the most un<-om 
promieiug, fastidious critics on the big 
Kameru dailies. One i* Ethel Schofield, 
who aw an entettainer and chamcteriatic 
detteer ha«"few v#i»al*. Such papers a# 
the Toronto Gird».-. Saturday Night, and 
ilsii ii iii| #i| arflrlwi on such
jna ttcra, deacrihe her woHt as of the 
very high ret cha meter, spécial refh retire' 
lo-ing ma«b- t«» her Delaerteau i#w'«. 
#iâ.»ü there ia Bella Fax, a wqirano with 
Wid* range and undoubted charm. She 
xilf pment an excellent repertoire. Al- 
tog<*thvr everything fxiint# to a firwi 

•via#* entertainment to-morrow night. It 
will he under the auspice# of the Vic
toria Lacrosse Club.

—Twenty thousand dollar# given away 
at New Westminster next meek. One 

-dare for thv round trip" by the Term mal 
fiîlwny it T «. w. daiîy.

The Vancouver >Vorhl in referring to 
the lecture of John B. Clarke, who 
<l*e.-iks In the Centennial Methodist 
church this evening, aaya: “John R, 

‘Clarke and hi# great !«■'-tun- on 'To ami 
Fro in Lordoo.* are now a memoir; but 
an iurtfhotoMe memory. To qimte un«* of 
the lecturer's dtirky *tori«». he waa 
'mighty! rtightyT *To ami Fm in I»n- 
don" i* in every sen#»1'’of tlie w«»ril • 
masteep • r artiaL
T • great fenttare* mark thia h* ture. 
any one of which i# sufficient to aecnre 
popularity on the platform. Mr. Clarke 
possesses womlerful knowledge of liter
ary men mid literary fact*; a rich fund 
of humor; anil the power of pnwenling 
Li* material that mark a born actor. 
Those who heard him mere more than ib- 
lighivd. and should John R. Clarke come 
t«. VancdWer-sgaln lie hill lie accorded 
a hearty wetcotne.**

--Thv Cowichan Agricultural-Assncts» 
tioQ held their annual show «in the a*- 
-cmlf’* ground*. Duncan, l’riday and.

1 Saiwi'Aay The *m4 «by «*» bne. ab 
though rather threatening-in the forv- 
no<iii,-an«| that, coupled with the Saan#<-h 
*hpw held the name day. mar be ac
countable for the rather smaller attend
ance than usual, therefore the gate re
ceipts suffered proportionally. Thv *how 
Vis HTOCh Trtttmt the WB# as former 
year*. Thv"ju«lging done by Eastern 
men wa* a <h* ided improvement, aa they 
explain the" chief |»oint#ifarmer* *hou d 
strive for in tlie animal* ulown. Tliechoi*-- 
ping and .sawing cmM ma* another 
feature of "the show 'ihtfodùéed the last 
year or #o. J. - McPherson, prewbleiM; 
Mr. fb* Mellin.~ae<Tetary. and the o*B- 
oer# <»f the a**o<-iatioii di-serve gnat 
praise fur their untiring effort* to make 
the show a autre*#.

mo j a
BIG WIND m

H.M.S. ROYAL ARTHUR
GIVES TRYING TEST
__ * ■ j

Oriental Linen En Rentejo Tori—Urne 
Picked Up Strip le Dangeroui 

Quarters-. Rous.

II. M. -R. Royal Arthur, which not 
many year* ago wa# nag*hlp e oç this 
xtatiou. reci-ntly uiub-rweitt a wotnewhat 
trying or*al of an in*|Micth»u in w>uth
en* water*. A* i* mell known the Royal 
Arthur i» now flagwhip of the Australian 
M|uadron. Her in»|iectioii tot* pla<i- at 
►eo. With otlrev» of the *qinidn*n the 
*hlp left Melbourne hi pe-rfivl^- fine 
weather, but when night came a storm 
:i rose which coutinueil «luring the in*i>ee- 
tirua flie following day. The Naval and 
Military Remrd referring to tbv mcjdeor 

•T*nnotually at i»:tu n. m. the 
hi* iifK|ieetion. andadmiral contaieurt-d

ivgrTmffvwr Rtf»“it
giiani iûid lMin<1 parading. So i**tea<>- 
wa# the- ship, bowever. that the jfiSrJn* 
giuml hail rather a quavery sort of ap
pearance. and myuiitI |o long for the 
moment m inai they i oekî In* at M*#t and 
relieve some of " their overm nought feel
ing#. As is eseel #e the #**q warnhrg -dthyTErWlytnplan which tfiifmrfrom

near 8an Fram-isro to a fog la*t w«ek. | 
She mrried a crejy of 27 men. all of
whom are safe. Her cargo conrix*» nf ^ftikWiMy
The (Nfford on nearing port, ran into a 
fog wo ilen*o that thv iiKiial bearings 
could not Lv Keen. Tin* captain, think
ing ho ma# gérerai mile* ffim the <»«diiin 
1«Mc. gave thv order to »i«er xtraikht , 
aliead. Sudkleidy the *hip «truck the ' 
*and ami Kwung broad*id«- to thc**U'rv. ' 
The lifeboat# were inrundlately lowered 
umi rffont# made to MavtAhe ve^s 1 and j

Tlx- ve**el lies TfiO feet inshore, and a 
rising westerly wind causing the see*' 
tof‘ b(cak ever her, no that it i* not m- 
probubb- that phe may prove a total h e».

Thv Clifford ia a wtanmh whip of the 
Hank Hue. Her registered tonnage is 
- - Vi. Cffhe i* om niql by Andrew Weir, 
of Cllasgom', and her cargo of cua! ia c« n- 
Kigned to J. J. -Moore A Coi. of Hen 
Ftamdseo.

Inbound liners.
There are nom* three iu* four large 

steamers crossing the Pacific with, it i* 
believed, heavy shipment* of tea. A few 
»-arK ago firhen thia freight waa l*4ng 
brought açrosH the ocean more was 
heard of it tlia» in tfir present day lie- 
caiue when the tea *ra#on «•oinmenveil 
the comparatively few vessel* then run
ning made several trip* before the pres
sure iu>the biiiilne** waa relieved. Now, 
however, with the "mm a*ed tonnage ami 
mitb Ktieli ate*mere a* the Hhawmut, 
Ningchow, îlyâdesi and. other large

do..
m»t form so imimrtant a matter with 
Fti-nnmhip rompante*. 2

The ship* referred to a* now en route 
to this port ore the Kuipro** of Japan, 
which mill wot be due until the 14th; the 
DenruBon, wbii-h i* expected on the

küBiMBeeerdei

vw*rwHira,»nm.An ww. ir WRIT KM

A f uii fitw of *tua**. - A |*»#wer-by.-however.*
in the aituntion and pre' en ted *tbe China
man from cfunpleting tiia krifingement*. 
Tlie police ware notified and Constable 
Fry arrived and took the recklesa Cvles- 
Ual jft charge. He aecompaptod hla 
guardian quietly ««agTaTTiir m Van*

I Another Shipment
§ Of the latest and moet up-to date

! Woolens
5 Just received. Call and aee tbeee 

good# at

Peden'ê,
ll.rrh.ot Tellor. W Fort lit.

eouvet* *t it-ct. but there he became v 
troublesome that, a grocery wagon had 
to lie pressed into service, to convey Liai 
to the police station.

•------- O——

—Rowland Brittain, patent attorney, 
of Vancouver, send* tin* following nleJ 
stract from the Official tiazett» of thv 
I'nitiil iState# patent office for the week 
ending Heptcmhrr 15th. 1908:... During 
tiri# week 539 patent# were issued, 4H1 
being to citiaen* of the United State*; 
Au*tria-IIungar:, 4; Belgium. 1; Braxii.
1 ; Canada. s9; (Jreat Britain. 12; 
France, 4; -Germany. tof" New 
South Wales, 1; Nem- Zealand, 
l4 Norway, 1 ; U*u*4*. 2; -Smith AtD; 
trxljf 2, and Maitu-rland _2_ -The f<J«
lowing iNUent* were received this wi-ek 
by British Columbia Inventors: E. H. 
Macey, Vancouver, à Britîab paient on 
his automatic railway switch; F. 8. 
Hmlth, V ancon vet, ~a Vnite* Hr a tea pa 
tint on an improved broom clasp.

—The largest dredger ui#il for mining 
purpose* north of Lhi* city starts its 
operations thia month in Atlin. The 
dredging phi nt on*t $250,000 and i# tap- 
able of m*ashing 3JNI0 cubic yard* p«T 
hour. R. C. War nick, a Philadelpiiia 
busines* man, mho represent» the Bri
tish -America 11 Mining Company, which 
own* the dredging plant, i* at present in 
Henttie ou hi* way to Atlin. “The 
ugedgtr m'a* taken north through Seat
tle In section* last Hammer,” mtid Mr. 
Warwick in an Interview,' “and aftiw be
ing worked in the fntL will discontinue 
operations in the minier, starting m<wk 
again nrat season. We have 1.900acres 
of pincer ground for the dredger to work 
ou and expect a big yield after it has 
onee'dieeti started. The dredger,, should 
have begun wojk September 20th. but I 
have received no mord mating that it 
did.*'

—The United State* cutter Odncunl 
left Ksquitmilt harbor ou Sat unlay at 3 
p m., eu route for Hun Francisco and 
Ran Diego, Csi.. »t which latter placer 
she will g»» into winter quarter*. The 
ofikere mere mnrih delighted with the 
pt-<*plc and surrounding* of Victoria, 
sud hwpe m 4hc near future to make s 
longer vi*it to thia port. The officer* of 
tne Conoend were entertained ok lunch- 
cow at the Government House ou FA 
day, at which-were present liesiile# th«X> 
L^euC-Owrernac and T^dv 
mho then "mwdi- her first uigH-aranee nt 
a puMic fmictbw since her recent pn>- 
tractvu illness. Capt. Perkin*, U.S.N., 
commanding tbv Concord; Lieut. Dodd, 
tJ.H.N.; IJent. Hialc*. V.R.N.; Surgeon 
Parfitt. U.8.N.; United State# Consul 
and Mr*. Smith, Mrs*. Oliver, sister of 
Lady i»tbiniere: Mi*# Boswell, Mi** 
Strange and Mr. R. B. Powell, private 
secretary. At noon <>n Saturday the 
I Jr fit .vQawrwor visited the Concord and 
vu gireü the esuel nullité,

—Walter B.. Smith, son of J. Mr*B. 
Smith, of this city, was the victim of 
s s eerioiis . acebtent near Wells, in tlie 
Porny>in#« ^Bs-LriLl. receuUy. IÎ4* wa* «et 
dm*k hunting with a cotT*tahlr of, tb* 
Northwest • -Motinte»!—Police, and -waa 
landing from a canoe when tin* hammer 
of hi# gun caught on the edge and tli». 
Weapon wa* 'Uncharged, the eont'-uA* rib 
tering hi* left. arm. He hastened to the 
office a't Wi-n*. mhert* the arm wa* 
bandageil while a mcN»eng«T wa# dis- 
pat< hcd to the bearcat station, over 20 
mile* away. f«r a doctor. The latter ar
rived the following morning and dressed 
the wound, but it waa ao seriou* in 
cliaraeter that thv young man waa order
ed to Xkagway. After a teitioii# journey, 
part of which m aa by mean* of **anoe on 
the river, they reached Joué#** point, 
from where the sufferer wn* conveyed 
to Skagway by wagon. He was taken 
to the railway hospital, where, it wa* 
fourni necessary to aiiHMitate the njm 
above the elbow, owing to blood poison
ing. This "wa# done successfully on the 
18th. Ilnd tlie young man not "been pos
sessed. of n splendid ccrtiatltntion he 
mould never have survived his injurie*, 
as fire day* elapsed before he could re
ceive the treatment provided a< the 
Rkagmay hospital.

—English Dameou plums and goldea 
crabapplcs at Harduraa Clarke's. •

of Ui*|ieclk>tt, the officer* and 
niuwCrred by the open "Bat bine any 
c.volutiuUK or 'hills took idare» tte- eoni- 
iiiamler-ia'-chief afterward* j walk mg
refund .'rtMF^nIrtp and iiispeetin** W a* 
eegartA* â'iéenlines* and general nr*pcrUi- 
bility. Tin- men'* bag* and haaannwk# 
then came to for tlwir full «if at
tention. and then the^ -hip's • otaupnny 
went to thehr WeU-s-arned «itou**.

“Tiw* real text mas, bomevei^ hot jw*t 
commet» mg. During all this flmc the 
*«a wax rising, ami by 1.3H. mbm the 
iiqq**uioii wa* renemed. Uie'waw# Were 
imptnnsantty targe and rbe KhipV motionw 
unjJen-autl.v frorjnemt, so that from a 
nerrioe ataml|wiiu it m a* jiHt the critical 
nwmetii mlieti a kL iji'x peiiAamanree 
#jioûkl beciuwb watijreil if any a'-Car
at.» !«•»! mas to h»> made uf her fighting 
«Apu Id Sties, «an. ratiwr, the cupnhildkt.of 
tb ok* • light mg Ler. Bmj ivohttiua <-al- 
culated hn bring ,_wcli to the fim* the good 
or trail ]*unlx in the g« lierai marking iff 
tlw* ship mas thefi performed, and the 
vessel which <-au stand tlw enleal iff 
hie L eruiatiuiM aa griM-ral quarter*' ufcd 
fire «dations with a gale of m ind Mowing 
right aiw-nd need Juive no fear of a«-qutt- 
ting it#etf well in tlw actual day of hat 
tie. Early next morning the semnd 
stage of the inspection wa* entend upon, 
m hen the xhip was cleaml fur actii»i> ami 
pre|iarrio«i* itia«Ie -for heavy grm Srmgr 
During the morning various evolution* 
ami exercise*' were gone through whilst 
the ship was feadjr for but tie, '»ud in tiw- 
afterntNin targi t practice- wo* carried out 
from all the heavy gun* in tlw ship, the 
firing lginging the cotnmainler-in-cliiiT# 
Inapeirtkm to a finish. Aa yet the 
admiral"* opinion of tke ship gfut it* per- 
fWwwrtWMN b» not y^tprowtiHraWd.bntit 
i* generally though!, and teqa-d, that it 
mill Ik- a favorable one.

‘Tlie i*#»- little craiaera Shat mere in 
coiupaaS1" with the flagship fared very 
11.licit worse in: the heavy head ers*, aawl 
at almoat every other wave shipped 
h.rgv quanti lire’of comliised foam aud

NEW VKTORIA SOUND BOAT.
“Now that the keel of tlw Alaska

ferson hti* b en laid at the shipyards 011 
the Fiiyulliip river, mork on lhi- vessel 
i* progressing rapidly,” say* the Seattle 
'time* “Alrvudy two large.Mick* of 
tiaibir. which mill form the main k« el- 
sou of the are in place. E. W.
Heath. mh> i# building the steamship, 
hag. infonned tbv official# of the company 
that tlie limbers are the Ik-kL h* ever

"B'-sidc* tli.- ilia In keelson"."There wilt 
lie f-'ur si*tt r ket Ixoii* "i- each side, nine 
in ajl. narrowing down to 18*29 ineju* 
sipisre. They HlMw-i -Wmsl wU2 
give ff total length of 2fKt fee4. When 
completed the Jefferson will be 225 feet 
over aH by 88 feet beam and 17 ft*t 
depth of h<ild. She will be ill*.at the "site 
f the striinishiti Itimibohlt. hut wilL 
a vo a good deal iuvr«"Ticaau and be 

about ten fret longer. Tlie model of the 
Jiff-rson ha* been < nmp>ted in imr- 
hogauy and oak and Indicates, that she 
mill lie built on—neat, enbstuutial lines.

More Good News About

New Dress Goods
Don't know when we bad wijnany gainful chancex of buying worthy' *t-W 

Dress 1 Material* at greatfy reduced priera. We have done an much/»f It lately 
that we've hardly had time to **y mul ti about our regular stock of new 
g«kmI*." You’ll 6ml It very" aatlslactory -^ud complete. We have thecgvoda you
want and at price* you like to pay: •t

It will be necessary to have a pattern 
for each rib aud some 100,<ll>0 feet of 
molding is .Iwing used in the work."

IN DANGEROUS WATER.
A Port Towhweud dispatch of Friday's 

«bite say-a: “Thv British ship Uleverdon 
arrived this evening after a l-mg and 
todionw passage of 30 day* from Sun 
Francisco. The monotony of the voy
age wa# broken, however, on Thunuiuy 
aft'-rmmn. when her w»xtir found hi* 
▼cane! Horn* to thv Vancouver island 
vranre, ~ and m-ns forced" to drop anchor 
in the broker# near Cape Beale. A 
heavy #ie« wax running and tlie 4'lever- 
don wax in imminent danger of going 
ashore. FurlUMtely. a favoring breexe 
soon sprang up. apd ('aidaiii Tin mum, in 
hia anxiety tut*<aipe from the daugeroua 
k|#u. did not hesitate- to slip hi* anchor 
and 90 fathom# of chain. Shortly after 
rvaehing deep water the CUtieerdou max 
picke.l up by the tug Ixirne. Chiffato 
Cutler, mho, having sighted' tt|* vessel 
in the tnakers, was hurrying H- her aid.

"Tliix is the second time within the 
past year and a half mhen a shift in 
the wind he* saved a tine vessel from 
destruction In almost identically thé same 
spot. The firxt vessel ma* the British 
bannie Cnlthness-xhire, which max bound 
from San Diego to Tamma. This vessel 
wa* eonipe'lod to slip two anchor* and 
all her chain to escape the breaker*, 
January Kith. 11MI2. Tim (Marerdnn pro
ceed* to Port Lulow Saturday to load 
lumtier.2 -

DROVB A8HOHB IES* F(X7.
The four mast<*1 steel ehlp- Gifford, 

from Newcastle, X. 8. W., drove ashore

Yokohama on the 22nd in*t., and which 
utoirht be dite here on the tttk. and the 
Slimniio Maru, which bt expected on tlie 
following dky. The Niinano M«ni 1* 
bringing fur 1 hi* city 9T ton* of freight 
and 146 peaeeoger*.

8URVHMNG THE FRASER
The unriutil survey of the «•haimd of 

the Fraser river at it* uiouth by the . 
poors ef Vancouver hi taking plsee. 
Ev ry year sounding* dre made to se
cure the location of the channels, which 
are ronidantly changing. aften the flaotl 
<if springtime. The loading of the #almon 
fleet on the river render* it 'essential 
that,the pilots know their ground then-. 
Thi-re are now two vessel* loading at 
Mteveuton, and a think the German whip 
Ariadne, i* yet to reach the river.

The Britixh whip Fortevmt. fr.im Ant
werp on Juüe 2<ith, is in c" to the river
to di*rharge. #

MARINE NOTES
The Portland A Auatic 8teeiq»bip Co. 

have added tiie *teame<1iip Algoa to it- 
Oiietital fleet. A. L. Mifliler, president 
o .fthe O. R. A N. Company, mho ha* 
jtiri returned from tiw East, nport* 
having, pu fell àxt-d 12.(*ki tqnx of M)- 
IHMind steel. 15 large locomotive# ami 
$351,1*41 worth of bridge steel -material.

New* of thv tiuiling of wreckage on 
Queen Charlotte- island#, supposed to 
lH-hmg to the Norwegian barque Cath
arine. i* now Ix-Hig discredited by Liver
pool umb rwriterx. and in eon*cquence 
re-insurance, which a meek ago wa* 
quoted at 20 iH*r cent, on that vessel, 
tmi dropped t.» îti i* r c-ent.

The ronfrhef- frr n new ttrg for rhe 
I’nion Steamship Company, of Vancou
ver. la nlwmt to be awarded. The ve*- 
ae) i* to lie 81 fwt long by 18 feet 
beam. "* *r

The 'contra< t for tbv work to !#• done 
in repairing the French ship* Alice t;t 
Vancouver i* not to b* let until word 
hn* been, necivvd from the owners in

The German ship Eva ha* joined the 
Ye«M© ut I'ortland, and the two will 

~ the tn. 5,200.000—feet of 
lumbt.r to China.

Dress Suitings
75c 

$1.00 
$1.25

September

New Zibeline l’ii'th, S4 Inches wide, ewpeclally adapteil for the 
, üew Tailor-Made Costutnçw, per yar*. Rl’BCI^L I'llH'L ......

All W«*.| Iltmiespuii Hnltlngs. 64 lie he* wide, In all the new shades.
per, yard. SPECIAL PRICE ..................... .. ..........................................

New Itaaket Cloth, al*o Fancy Rn/.wflake Homeepun Suitings, 64 
Inches wide. l»ER YARD .......................-,..............................................

September 
Blanket Sale

Th«*ee are a*»me of the prices that 
will Induce you to buy thia week:

■Mm»,- Huwir,H“« **— 1" »-J
white Bianeela, very soft and - 
lofty In Quish, abwiluteJy pure and 
fri-e fr<»ui grease, fancÿ herder* : »

tl !bs., WxN|i nK-hee. IVr ..pair. .$8.60
7 tb*., «4x^2inehea. PeT.'palf $4.00
8 ftw . «18x1*8 Inches. Per pair. i$4.73 
» n#i , TOi'.fo Inches. Per pair .$5.r*f 
lo_B#e., 74Mti ifti-be*. Per imtri.r..$d «ai>

PHOXff AM) MAM. ORDERS

Flannel Sale
Thlg la how "the Flannel Depart 

incut la going to entertain It* vtiui- 
vr« vu Tuesday uiorutng: 
àil.WmU ktennhi

fancy *Pot, stripe and scroll ef
fects on a cream ground, per 

y yard. SPECIAL PR I Off.

"Heavy Soft Wool French" FlafiWL 
in Paisley lind floral effects, fast 

colora, new design», tier 50C
i urd..,.ÜPJ6C i AL -LUIL L 

RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

The Hutchesoq Co., Ltd., Victoria, B.C.

Y.M.C.A. MEETING

When You Order
Grorerk-* fnjio a* you arc sure of two things* let. You can't get as goôd fur les* 
money. 2»Ui You cae't get better at any price. A low price ih an argument cur 
unkwiiH-n jp-ver use. Jt ia the qstallUr cf 'ittr g'-eihL ymbined. wljh their reaaouable 
price that give* ua such large oalea. Yog will profit by a trial order. The season la 
here fur plckliug. We Have the Vluegara:
F IRK EXLLlkil MALT VJXKliAIl, Uatiow....................... .................. ...........................  Tfie.
HIRE WHITE WINK VINEGAR, GnR«»e.......................\...r.........................................-76éc
NEW HALL 4t <»R «K1MHLK* YtNRliAlt, tytmrt ttottlMI .. .. .... YSc.
OUR OWN BOTTLING VINEGAR. Quart itotth-* . .................................................20r.

--The “West End" Grocery Co., Ld.,
PHONE m 42 GOVERNMENT 8TKEBT1.

AND

The Saunders* Grocery Co., Ltd.,
PHOïtfe : .m and 41 JOHNSON STttkhri.

IMP
SOOT
DESTROYER

K'ioiww'i'ww'iiwriiaiw^^

ROOF FIRES
PREVENTED BY USING

The Imp Soot Destroyer
S—AND—

CHIMNEY CLEANEK.
Ptke. - - li cents ffsr ffâcUU

When dttrfiriied fir k ’Wyiri^l "
Un- K gives <-ff hot A.hcuilcal funic*. These 
fume* attack the snot In the chimney and 
dlwlntcgrcte and <li*|H-r»e It. anil extinguish 
It If on tire. Clean, harmleax, non explosive. 
No taking down curtains. No covering up 
furniture.

Manufactured by GOURMET A CO., 
Louden, fiagbtttd. W. T. ANDREW*. Vic
toria, -II. C„ Hole Agent for Canada.
*Ald hj- the following Hardware Mervhnuts;
MfeheOas â Fenouf, Cor. Bread aqd Yates.
W Bownsss, 48 Coverttiqwit It.

ifliÉWW, Cor. Jefcquq aqd Cavern-

Aihlreaw Delivered By Rev. Dr. Rowe 
and John R. C.»rkk

Two hundred men attended the meet- 
ing yesterday in the Y.M.C.A. auditorium 
t«« ksu Juliii It. (’iurke, w bo was nn 
iHinneed to speak. A v*<al i-oio by Sir. 
Rol*er and «...violin #«»lo by Mr, TalWt, 
iogeth»V with rhont* singing crtniirisrd 
the weak*. 1 ~4 ~~—— *---------------------—-

Rev. Dr. Rowe wa* given five minute* 
at the opening of the mt^ttng, and In 
that ttiiK* made* special refereuçe to a 
niiichtiilki.Hi of rQiflV4,i|t«*in »be IJ. 
censetl' Vietna! 1er** Association is nqiorteil 
to have hud at which they pa«u*cd a rem»- 
1 utioti favoring the opening of saloon* on 
Sunday. Rev. Dr. Rome *tatcd that he 
m-mild Mt vote for a candidate mho 
mouhl suin»ort *m-h a measure, and 
made a strong apin-al to hi*.hearer* to 
do likewiae.

Mr. Clarke ma* then introduced to 
the afitMenee and gi;ve a very int« re*tiiig 
talk, relating a i# rsoual experience of 
h«iw hi# !ifo wa* changed frurn, a drunk
en variety actor to that of a Christian 
lecturer. Mr. Via rite wa* intense In him 
d<inmcintion of the evil# which blight 
men's livra, and closed with sustaining 
Rev. Dr. "Rirwe in Me contention*, r-

Autha clowe _of ihn meethug the aeere- 
tary announced that Rev. Dr^TIotanff^t 
Grant, of Vanrouver, would tie the 
"peaker next Siimlay. and hr# subject 
Would Ik* “Samson and HI# Fair Deli
lah.” Thv choir of the Congregational 
church will fumiait the music.

SHEFFIELD TABLE CUTLERY
Ionite handles. $3 to $6 per 

doseu, deaaert knives, xylonite handles, $2.5Q to $5.50; carvers, from $1.75 to 
$10.00 per set: English and American electrorplate; solid nickelite spo-na aud 
fotke, $2.50 to $3.50 tluzen.

____Jf, you want cutlery at tow price» iff speet our stock at

FOX’S Sheffield Cutlery Store.
78 Government Street

8 Per Cent.

In Victoria City

New and Stylish
MILLINERY

One ef 
One of

Stn.ooo
*7,000

W

. Ml INKY TO . LOAN.
BT0RR8 AND DWRhUNdl TO l i:i".

FARM mnPERTi LH .F<»R-4tA4s*fc-------
FIUE 1NH1 UAX VKWH '.TIEN. .

P. R. Brown,
______ ao BROAD 8T.

French Colle^e,*^
M*. KAY JE». PROFESSOR OF FOREIGN^ 

j LAhGUAGtS

(* fiqware-LittortlBe, Par!*-Paaey), im 
celvc» a ft-w foreign gcutletueii Into hie 
private house, where they are treated a# 
member* of the family, with whom they

Rvncr mid M.-’bourne in "n neat mu*ical ,aktf 8,1 tbe,r lupele- aTl<1 erv thoroughly n.tmr aim H. imurm. m a 11.111 miiaKai 1,Krur,„1 p>™tb ir,.Drrraeil<Mi. raa*
gomedy sketch wul apiwar. Ryner and jBC dictation, etc., etc.t 
Melbourne arc direct from the East, and I Extra»—Piano, violin, drawing, i«!nting, 
have made good all oyer the Bdison ctr- | etc. A realiy comfortable bome-Uhe Hfo, 
mil, wl.i.l, now rear hr* orrr M. 2fi i '= ft*. of l-arlk riaa, ta the

_ ,, , dois iw Bomogee.
*lat«*#. Mi«a Ixtk Meodeiihall, a very i AptqJ to prop. DONGOUR--J0UTT. Bab 
pretfy violinist, hn* been eegRged for Hotel. Victoria. H. i
one week only. She will render new

Cheap excursion to New Westminster 
for the provincial exhibition by the Ter
minal railway daily at 7 a. na.

—o-----
n—1Tonight a complete change of pro

gram me take* place at . tlie Erti«<m.

E HAVE just re
ceived a fine assort
ment of

Ladies’ Blouses, 
Wrappers aqd 

Dressing Sacques
Also a large assortment of 

C H ! L DREN’S HEAD
WEAR and DRESSES

Stevens 8 Jenkins
S4 DOUGLAS ST.

DANCING ACADEMY

MONEY TO LOAN
selection* each evening. Cha*. Colburn, 
a very clever comedian and dancer, will 
amuse all with-hi* « riginnl style of mon
ologue. 'Mi*s Etta Hampeon, the favor-
ite soprano, will sing the iltostrated song. ON MI,KTOAG*'
“AJwayw iu the Way.” À long H*t of the ‘ IMPROVED ,REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

eL'r« : sw,neRTon & oddy,

ioa government bt.daily from 3 to B.
N

M. Ixeter's Select Dajulng Academy will 
reorganu- Friday. Oct. 10th, It KO, lu u«-w 
Hall of Muelc. Alexandra Roynl College, 
Govern Oient street. opp4#ilte Post Office. 
Paring the season classes will meet Mon
day. Tuesday a ml Thursday evening'». Fri
day and Saturday, afternoon*. Vh ‘-Iren's 
class will r-open Saturday. Oct. 17th. at 
^L;r> p m. Adult beginners' <-la?<x. Tuesday, 
Oct. „t)tb. at 8 p. to. private* lesnons given. 
Parti--* tl« siring Instructions at own home» 
may be ii'-cotomodate'l. For particulars In
quire at Hull, between the hour* ot 3 aud 
4 or 7 and 8 p. m.

—We have received the following new 
good*: Cocoa door mats, tapestry var- 
pet aqua res, and a line of medium quality 
lace curtains. Weiler Bros. •

t
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ntwt rhrtr jfn*« cm Mcmckr end w>nd
■ hf-m errer on the epwisl c*r to ko ti
S,V5 o'clock on Ttfoedey morning."

DO YOU USE HAND

SAPOLIO?
IF NOT, WHY NOT?

Mowat 8 Wallace,

MOKE I«ltlZE XVIXXEltif '

■*1 tho North end South Saanich Fall 
— IvxliîbLtiou.

GROCIRI.

CRICKET.
'* VANOOtTVKR WON. 
ffhü during cricket game of Lbc aes-

of the

feetlonate and were ruled off the field 
Tor the remainder of the game.

Referee CulUu gave satisfaction to j XX . JBrethour. 
both teams. .Xrt Belfry made 
ee.leut field « apt a in for Victoria.

The folhiwing i* a summary 
games scored :

t*l —Yuneoever, Cimcrou. l inimité.
2nd— Vaueouvef, l*ao, 1 minute.
3rd—'Vancouver, Cao, 1 minute.
4th—v*pi»ur«T Matbewee*. 16 minute*.
5th Vancouver» Va», 4 win»»***.
wa rirmi

* non t« r K,tU the Tncouia and Vaiu-ou
ver, B.C., club* took place t-n Saturday 
on the- Tacoma club's grounds, and re 
enttrii hr n décrit re defeat for thi Umu*.' 
teem.- The «*•**». • totiowe; -Vancouver^
.first UifilngK. i«8; Tàcoma, first fmthig*.

’ 4t rmt^r wowt ♦nmttjp*. Driv The fi*44-
—ifif of the Ahtueouter cluh-^in»-

j.a«ho»»m,___ _____  J

HIXTEKX TO THREE.
Vii toriu again went down to defeat on.

Saturday last to the time of lateen goals 
to three at the hauda of the Vancouver 
twelve, it was a poor gaaiie on the part 
of the locals as a whole, and gon» to 
show that ^without constant practns-wtnl 
training, and the exenlae <*f judgment 
in the selection and disposition of play* 
ersr a team cannot hold its own for an

r,.,m SS*mJ(Mtg^JÊÊKtÊIKflÊtÊÊÊÊÊK^ÊtKÊÊÊKÊÊ
view the mail'll, had some ,i>4Wtn«ng 
featnr **. On ««vvvral ««-cariots' the« i;iiih 
was very close and numerous »«riui 
mages took place. But then, ten chance* 
to one, on Victoria’s fijl** there nonldn t 

•HP"irarrvewithout-pairing «fr-**i* e and 
the lull wyuhl be lost again. Thv’.tJGtuUsL 
is not the lack of good Hffilvidua 1 players, 
but tlie w ant of «-tHitbitteU aetbm or goon 
team work. This was plainly evident. 
No in tur all round play«r.< than. I»ctvar. 
MvV 'iiuc.ll, Lorimer, Fred or Charlie 
White. Frank Smith, Ü. Jo*e « r Stun 
Peele <-:iu l»e found on any British Co 
lumLia team, and yet the boy» gave a 
poor exhibition on Saturday. A* ‘usual 
the game took ^lacv «: the ttaledoliia 
grounds. There was a fair crowd in at-

ideut.-Col. Prior faced'the ball at It 
-o'clock. and it was picked up by Van
couver and, through some neat ami rapid 
combination play, worked in frout of 
Victoria's, goal and tossed into the net. 
This was repeated three times before the 
locals realised that they were- in the 
imme U took ciftctly three minutes 
Foi* Y.inc.rorer to m#luc ika.L.ti*aity goa.s. 
At this exhibition not a f* u ' 1
their disgust. But the whirlwind pare 
of the Vancouver fifteen awakened X u- 
toria. am* practically the whole team 
fell back <»n the flag* in order to put up 
R defence game. This they did, aud for. 
eixte, n minute* the attack* of the visit 
ing aggregation were repulsed. Then 
Mathes.in scored, which was followed 
four minutes later by another from 
Ceo s stick. Shortly after the quarter

HBuKaff the next quarter the locals 
were ni"Ft* successful, developing a prt>- 
ficienry f or bum-bin g aberat the gtmi in 
times of danger that would have don» 
credit iu New Westminster. These 
taclivs saved many shot* that looked 
aun- scores, and it was eleven minutes 
before Matheson penetrated the goal. 
The b-e brokou it wasn’t long befhre he

"repeated the performance. From the 
Fact-«.ff Victoria did some good work: 
the combtoâtioe. though wjwi*ralively 
alow, being effective and revolting 15 S 
goal lifter two minutes’ play by Fgank 
•Bmtth followe«l four minutes later by 

These goals, of 
cours-. roused considerable euthusiasm. 
which, hoWevegi was dampened 
Vam- nver added anoth'
C Th« ‘ remainder of the game was a ele-

to their ac

eneil ill |.lart« by gi.ilil i,l«y by a miiiiBR 
Of imlh-ideal Vlrtori, |il«><r». Toward* 
,be i-Nil OirilllH- «"» lint In gi.nl. ami hi-
V... , I led.MrC
un llu- d- fi lie r did *[ilf"!i‘lid work, fniv 
irallnu tin. «Ifc.ru «1 Vampaver time af
ter- r:mtv~ II1 wrrrr. thr tumb. wrfe not 
,1,1,. ■ , ,lo any vlfc-i-tirt attti-kiM.- Tliair 
offnrj* at i ouiliiunli in were must unait 
lafaibtiy. tlw | a**iug being at rtnn-«'ib- 

, maturate and .low. M, I » • •- ,1 
at rtn'rV i.'fast mi hi* fwt "and a bard 
wor r. but in iias.ing hv‘ need* etm- 
aidin.bli. tiaining. Eicn-Jthty.be** vla)'- 
er* V;T< hi-** a "i-biy thrown Td 'them nt 
tbe’-.e : Melhthel! geilïïiW 

- FtJhlt Smlth -ltd H. Peele on the huliu; 
taopiured nhat ogiMrtunitie» they gut. 
whi, i were nut many, « they were rery
cWs^l.v cheeked, - _,_à__ . _-__

Hr.i.v tw « m. n were,ruled <4f for rough 
play tlnring the game. They wen- H. 
Jes-• and R, t’amcron (of X'enrouver.) 
.less - and Unmeron were, checking pa< *‘ 
other nnd getting into nn altercstion in 
the V r. ivl quarter, Were promptly sent 
to th - fence by Referee Guilin. Some 
time aft 'fwards they again^gn^too^*^

Wood1* Phomphodine,
TW Ortrt Fettle* lw4y.
is an old, well eftsb- 
liehed end reliable 
preperatioo. Has been 
prescribed and used
over *0>eere. All drug
gists lo the Dominion 
of Canada sell and

Rafar. ond i«aBe fort and After -----------«
fives universal satisfaction.

7th Vanet-uvi-r. Mathewsen.
X Hib VtvU.rU. F. Hmtth. 2 minutes.
;_2*k Victoria. Krde, 4 mlEtttea. >

HHii-- Vmy.nmT Matkewaun. 4 mltiUle*. 
nrh VanrtmTvr. <i«*lfrey. 1 ndnuie

"" Utkau.-utivTr.TTSTHcwemT,-
t«t1v Vaucouver. minutes,

.iitb

lUtg—Vsneonver, * minâtes.
. l7rU—\VimrouKee,14urrsjr>â-mtiAit«*.

Mlltir-Vau.t.uter, Godfrey. 3 minutes. 
lUlli Vsnrtkiv-er. Cao. % minute.^
The standing of the teams. Is*as follow» 

Won. Ltwt. Drawn. To ’ 
Vancouver .. .. 0 L 1
New Westminster 4 _ •
Victoria ........... s- 7 0

TRIP ABANIXiNED.

A very ewwwftri exhibition was <oik* 
cindM at Raani<1hton on Saturday. The 
•ipofTs au<* gamiM in the afternoon w>re 
wttnewaed by a large number aud thor- 
tfttghly enjoyed. The ha»et>eti watth be- 
tween the Haanieh ami Cvdwr Hill teatna 
was won by the Raanielt nine by 21) t«i 
i). The TtnwtMpn Saturday publi»he«l 
as much of the prize ^irt a* was ava 1- 
able. The following are additional wln-

(’attiv any knead Hull aud i (cwkit 
1. Heeldou Bros.; 2, J. NX'att. Bull, 
any age or- breed, 1, Healdoit Bros.; 2.

Milch cow, 1. J. XX'att: 2, 
F. Turgoose. Fat cattle for butcher, 1. 
Ha Mon Bros.: 2. U. Saugwti-r.

Durham —Bull. It years okl and over, 
1. R. Knowles. Bull, 2 yean* old, 1, 
Mareott Bros. Bull. 1 year oM. 1. J. R. 
Slmplalid: 2. R. E. Know-les. Bull calf, 
1, R. K. Knowles; 2, R. E. Knowles. 
Vow, A. Munro. Ifelfer calf,' 1 ahd 2. 
■XX', nml R. Thonxsop.

Jorw-y- -Bull, years oM andr,'W»:,» Bros | (V S. H:r, !:

Heif- ^Neg'v**.L Vow. T. WV Tbomfi
er, 1 ycttf old, 1, F. Neaves.

Ayrshire*—Bull calf. 1, W. T>- "Phér 
Trencli. <3ow, 1. Holland Bros.; 2, XX*. 
Thompson. 'Heifer, T year 4>ld, 1 and 2. 
Holland Bros. Heifer calf, 1, XX’. 
Thompson ; 2, HoH#n«l Bh>*.

Polled Angus-Bull, 3 years old> and’ 
-over, 1, Holland Bn>s.;*2, T. Haugntcr. 
Bull calf. 1 and 2, Holland Bros. I’ow, 
4, (Ï. SwngsU-r: 2, Holland Bros. Heift r, 
2 ytotrs old, 1 and 2, Holla ml Bros. 
Hoifvr.l year old, 1 and 2.' Holland Bros. 
Heifer calf. 1 amt 2. Holland Bro*.

Balance of prize liât will he given iu 
nett Issue.

The thuuex fibow.
The Time* Cumberland correspondent 

says"? “The <’onmx exhibition ‘this jrVâr 
was a hmg way below the average. Tliere 
seem* to 1k« a great deal of apathy 
among the fanner*, many who have good 
st«x*k u«t taking the trouble to enter it. 
Rome of the local rancher* have a mu.« h 
lietter aiiow of >t<»ck «m their farpis 
than wa* put on exhibition.

“The fniit. vegetaldes and butter were 
the only exhibits up t « » tin- average,

“It i* to too hoped that the Como* 
fanner* will make an earnest effort to 
do better next year.’*

üHr
year old, J. Boyce.- Bu’J calf. 1. rKiw- 
aon Bros. Cow, 1. J. Camp; 2. J. XX’att. 
Heifer, 2 year* old, 1. K. It. John; 2, J. 
XViitt. - Heifer, t year okl. I. Kv-Hr Jobn; 
2. W. Dean. Heifer calf, 1. E. R. John; 
J .1 XV

Holstein—Bull. 4 years o-ii.-a.iul aver.-A> 
Bnli, 2 yuara.tild, L

AgeOfitiM.to a dispatch M th«' lA>mlon 
Dally Mail from Xienna the vXnstrian

garian* push their opponition to hi# wialK** 
to the extreme. The Austrian war min
ister and « number of official» hare al
ready gdfie to Hungary.

Monkey Brand Soap clean» kitchen uten- 
aij*. L.çcJU iroe. JwLITdware, knhnw wnd 
(qt>eK and all kinde of cutleQ . __ iu

S.S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Euington 

For Hazelton

Aud way landtage oo the REeeua «ver eu 
er about April »tk. Reguuu tripe wU4 be 
■ade at frequent Intervale tlBreefter.

Cleee connection with mail ateemere from 
Victoria and Vancouver. •

For rate# of peeoage and height apply 
R. CUNNINGHAM A RON,

Port ■aetngtou,
Or B. P. RITHET * OO., LTD.,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?

i your ttcheta read via

North-Western 
Line:_ _

. Play.

DO NOT MAKE ANY MISTAKE

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa

The only Nee now maklnc UNION 
DEPOT connect lone at BT. PAUL 
aad MlNNEAPOLdB with the 
through tmfna from the FadSe

...ttwiLL.-. "e -":-r
THE BHOBTEHT UNE, THE 

FINEST .TRAINS,. THE tOWEET 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

......
MINNEAPOLIS, 8T. PAUL, OHi- 

CAOO, OMAHA, EANSA8 CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

Fer complet* Information, aefc 
year local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

151 Yealer Way, Seattle.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Tin* X'anrouver Province say*:
•• I II.. nn**wd trip "t th, llranif. r.l 

Pacific^
hen abamlom-d. Thv trip probably 
would, have Is-en carriv.1 -.nt. bad It 
Ih* Il II ■«rUiutjr that th, trip *”*bt 
tinv«. f.vvii # *ur<m** fiiinmiiil.v In 
VI-» U.nwv. r. et til.- Urt tbet lb, t-a«k ; 
hml T. .„ .i.-f.-lit.'-Vl.v «..."MAttirm*, 
Iim-l î*uliu-I* , ami ' that ill.- Slmiii , 
ruck* would be OB the «'oa.l al the M* 
Jim, .* Ihe Brantford*, if the latter to»k 
The tour, tlîc management dt l not feci 
warranted in making the venture. Some 
,»f th. tday.xs T"*1 were ahxmns t.. give 
up lacrosse for the season, and it is M* 
definitely announced that the trip XX est 
i* t itnccllea."

Is

(Maple Leaf Label)
the purest and best. Healthful and nutrit ous 

and very digestible.

The Cowan Co., Ld., Toronto.

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMERS FOR PORT ANGELES. POET
TOWNSEND AND SEATTLE.

j STEAMER MAJESTIC
Salle dally, except Tuesday, at B.flO a.m.

STEAMER CLALLAM
i Salle deity, except Thursday, at 7.30 p m., 
I celling at Port Angelee daily, except Tues

day and Thursday.
1 K. A BLACKWOOD. Agent.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
COWICHAN

Agricultural Exhibition
DUNCAN’S-

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 25th and 26th
Sports and Amusements of All Kinds.

Horse and Cattle Show. Lumbermen’s Chopping and 
Sawing Contests.

Excursion tickets on sale Friday and ttgturdày, good to return until Sunday, 
Sept. 27th.

KAHK. GOOD GOING SATURDAY, Sept. 3fitb, returning Sunday. Sept. 27th, only 
ONE DOLLAR RETURN. » GEO. L. COURTNEY, Trame Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
ROUTE

v OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ]

Stoves ! Stoves !
ATH1.KTIC».

( > FF IGERS RLE* TKD.
On Friday nftermsrti'-a meeting of the | 

X'hncuurcr High Scho-.d Athletic A***- ( 
ciation was hvitl wbt-n the following 
otti" r* Were elected: ll n. prveident, <3. 
K. Itoldnwm: presbUmt. XX*. I>onal«ls<m; 
rice-prthdd. nr, D. K. McTaggart; «en- 
tnry. A. Yate*; hvasurer. A. N. Smith: 
capta iu, of the football team, K. N. l 
ILv-k;.* vu-'v-capuilu. IL AY. Etljÿ ^
tire cnmmitti-e. K. Murray, F. Shearer, j 
T. De XVolfjiud V. Javkaon. i

New and Second Hand. ■
A kiriif variety at 1i)««* prion. I> d«<lTery.

G. A. D. FL1TTON.
129 Douglas Street.

Free Dellveri Neerly Oppe.lte City Mall

IRMM.,: FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
Thurwlay,1 Oct. k
ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. Oct. 17, 

“mariPOSA, for Tahiti. Oct. 28, 11

#.R.
I p. M.
I 8.H.

11 a.
BJL

Ï1. 8PBBCKBLS A BEOS. OO., Ageeta, 
Sen Freud*».

or l r. amuer * oo.. ltd., vietorm,
■jjaii whi

THE RING.
-----   -TtiK OOMl XOntillT, |

T\»' twenty-round rontewt annonncod 
to take place on the Dtkof i ext month j 
i„ twei . .1 hm > Bill hi.- and Wm, Snail- , 
harti at the X’icVuia theatre is.cau*ing 
a groat deal of *|*‘cnlation. Many who

former will xxm "lit. contending that in 
this content Attett ttid lietter work than 
In' either of hi» fight* with Nnaiiham. 
The latter, however, ie a great favorite 
and in many instance* ie looked upon a* 
n mire winner. Both men are hard at 
work, and by the llth will be iu the Iniet 
condition.

FIELD TRIALS.
At a un1 et ing of the Fur i tic Nirth- 

west Field Trial dut» held the other 
eveuiuit at ScaUlv tiual arraugeiue.ut» 
were made for running thr Fourth an
imal trial* on XX’hidby island, commenc
ing ou Tuf*day next. The setwetary'a 
bsik- showed ‘hat there are twenty-aix 
entries in the derby and twelve entries 
iu the all-age stake hT~H»c coming trial*. 
ftf-Ytt!» tntjnTti^r al " » fit ‘ oue-foarih à re 
California ajiiiuals. The remainder nrc 
owned by Northwestern *|Hirtsmeii. The 
liM*al entry i# very lnueh greater than in 
any i»reriou#.trial, indicating t - the «‘lub 
that VX'^shingtoH. On-giui ami British 
1 ' • • -1
ere I soil ill ten -l ill l lie ileVelop...... it uf
high chno* fi hi dogs. „

Thr««e handftome silver cup* were *ub- 
scrihed by members of the club to |>e 
given tu, the whmeix of first, accomi and
third in the nienilieriihip' *ïaki

Japanese
— Mattings!

MET
OHKL
*>■ fgurniinni

u*
Yets, Street^ 

«Tie*, B.t

In All the Popular Designs and Colorings.

J. PIERCY & 00.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.C.

Kiflghain & Co.
VICTORIA AORSTR FOR TUB WMT 

BRN rDKL CO., NANAIMO, B. C.

New Wellington 
Coal

St. Ann’s School,
QUAMICHAN,

Lump or Bee* ......................... MWp.li,
Washed Nuts................... ............JAM) per to,
IwllT.rrd to any p«n w tMa tbe rtt, umlta. 

orricA m broad rr. 
TBLEPHONB •«.

permanently <?ores a11 
ne»», KtnUeUme. fipermntorfhtra, Jf
and all effect* of abuge og*x<WW^We
naeof Tobaeco. Opium or Stimulant»,

3f3
and groftf 1F<>cn/.altof u
Inaanity, ronenmptnm WL - , ^ ,>

Price fl per tankage or eix torK « 
nUa *e, fir wilfeure. Mailwl prompty mSfovàm. Sectorfmev^ph^L Aaor»

Wood'» Phoephodlne I» eoi 
by r“ -«WMalble druggist».

la Victoria

in which
non !1 ■ :■ "V . i r* « il; !»• allowed to 
huinllv. Thv - hject uf this stake is to ^ 
eucoiir.igv tf»*- di vclupnii iit of the g'-titlc- ; 
man’s shooting dug, and with this end ii#|

excluded. Any dog which ha* uot won j 
in ah op n ti
hut .prpfcssiunal liandlers -are" barred I 
from ilirectiug thw animal*. (Tub mem- j 
licrA iftfro Vtoiiatcif 4MI to dividnl be
tween handlers entering the largest num 
her of «bigs in" the s«;reral stakes.

Th<- «Urby will be run **ff on Tuesday, 
and XX’ednewday, the ige stake *"i 
XX'ednes«lay afternoon ami the uiember- 
*hip stake on Thursday imuming.

THE WESTMINSTER SHOW.
There will be', a large number «if en- 

trie* from X"i«*toria for th<- «log show 
to be. held in connection With the N«-w 
XXestmin*ter exhibition, which com
mences tomorrow. X number of hand
some priz«»w have been put tip 'for rom- 
IK-tition, and X'ictorin fancier» have de
emed t«i sernl up their la^st in order to 
bring Wfc^mie of the trophic* offered. 
It. I*. F »r*haw will do the jmtging. The 
show will be held under the Pacific 
l<eagu • kennol rule*.

Tl: ■ X'anCauver News Advertiser *ayiM 
“Ai * meeting <*f thé Vam^iivnr Kennel 
Flub it wa# arranged, to aéna over a* 
many entries a* i>ossiMc for the New 
XVe*tmin*ter show.- XX'ith a vlvw^to a*- 
aisting Nanaimo, a telegram hra# sent to 
Mr. >Yiken, of that city, undertaking to

Ml, YOU. vmzKMTJÆ
Jolce at Victoria1» prus|H-rlty 
Get your «bare of It by Judlel- 
,.u* ndv«*rti»lug. Vail and In
vestigate one of the beat and 
most economical, sebenn». 
Only- 35c.t payait hiv MIL

Printer and Fch«‘iuvr of Good
Schemes

111 Fort HtreeL

j Painting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.
j. SEARS.

PH ON g 8742.
M-WYATES STREET

Victoria Transfer Company.
LIMITED.

Best Equipped Hark and Livery Stable 
Iu the Province.

All rnl*«-r-tlml hacks nnd finest livery! 
turnouts. Baggage, furniture ■Ml^frel^ht
handled at reasonable rates and with 
T'', 23 BROUGHTON RT. TEL. 129.

'ANTAL-MIDY

B. C.
A IL.,r<lln« Rcbool tot girl,, with <l,p«rt 

ment for orphans, pleeeantly Stnatri Jt 
"URSF miles from Dunrwu * Station. Primary 
and Preparatory English Course. Com
petent Instructors for piano and needlework. 
Cutting ami fitting also taught. Hoard and 
tultkw nine dollars a mouth. For particu
lars address " J

SISTER SUPERIOR.
Tsouhalem F. O.

3-TBANSCONTINENTAL-3
- TRAINS DAILY - V

WHEN GOING TO
St Paul, Chicago, New York 

or Eastern Canadian Pointa
TAKE TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
Asd BnJoj * Bid, <* Ik»

Famous North Coast Limited
Tbe only np-to-dau train crulng the <**- 
tlnenL This train la made up of elegant 
Séw TèitTbuled Ptmman and TOWC 
Sleeper», Wlectrie lighted end eteeua heeled. 

Steamship tickets oo sale to aR European
^Oieap rates one Way and round trip 

from all points East to Victoria.
Fur further lefnveilns sppfy te ew

A. 1>. CHARLTON. O: M LANtl^

LOWEST BATES. BEST 8 KB VICE.
Te eM pointe In Canada and the Unies 
(Mates. The festesi snd heat equipped 
train mmelng the wotlneav

IMPERIAL LIMITED
ekri issxhwnwir."rM a mva'

TUESDAY. THURSDAY, SATURDAY. 
CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.

Emprese uf India ..................  Oct. 5
Empress of Japan.............................  Nov. 2
Tarter ................    Nov. 16

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Moena ....................     Sept. 18
Aorangl .................................................... Nov. 13
Mesas.............................................................. Dec. 11

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Bksgwajr Direct.

Princess May ...........................................Sept. 24
Amur ............. .. ........ ........f Sept. 29
To Northern British Columbia way porta.

every Thursday, 11 p. m.
To Wt-etmlualer—Tueeday and Friday, 7 

a. iu.
To Ah«>u#ct and way ports—1st, 7th, 14tiP 

and -iu h ee«*b month. 11 p. m.
To gnatadno sod way porte—7th and ‘AMh 

eeeh month. H e. tu.
To Cape Scott and way |Hirt«t—AAb each 
UHHlth. 11 p, m.

Fur full particulars as Jlo time, rates, etc., 
apply to

E. J. COYLE.
A. G. P. A., Vancouver, B. C. 

li. U. AHHOTT,
W Goveniment St., Victoria, B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Sailing»
From Montreal. Que.

Ionian—Allan Une ...............................^.Oct- 3
Tunisian-Allan hide ...................... .Y'Oct. IU
Parisian—Alleu Une ........................ ...Oct. 17
Lake Erie—Van. Pacific . ................ .-..Oct.- 1
Mount Temple—Can. pac-lfl»1 ............... Oct, 16
Lake Vhauiplaln—t'an. Pacific ...........Oct. 22
Southwark—Dominion Line ..............Oct. 3
Dominion-Dominion Une ................... Oet. 10
Kensington—Dvielukiu Line .............Oct. 17

From Boston, Mass.
New England—Dominion Line .........Oct. 1
Maytkfwer— Dominion Line .........Oct. 8
Columbus—Dominion Line ......... <>«‘t. 15
Ivernis—Canard Use —...tict. 6
Saxouta-cenanl Line . .r.: ...Oct. M 

From New York, N.Y.
Lucanla—Canard Line ....................Oct. 3
Etruria—Cunerd Line ...'................Oct. 10
Campania Cuuard Line .................. ...Oct. 17
Arabic—X%*hIte Star. Une .......-----Oct. 2
Germanic White Stsr Une .../....Oct. 71
OeEri» WMh Mar Lias _____d,..‘
Ethiopia—An«-h«»r Line ........................Oct. 2>
Anchorla-Anch«>r Line ........................(Nt. 10
C«dumbla- Anvlior Line ..........................Oet. 17

For all Information apply to
H. H. ABBOTT,

to Government St.,
Agent for all Unes. 

W. F. F. CUMMINGS.
G. 6. 8. A..

Winnipeg. Man.

------------------------- --------- ■ —*
4LL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES COM- 

NECT WITH THE DAILY TBAINS OF

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At tkitm, Alseàe, ft* Whit. Boom iM 
l.twewdut. Rotate.

Dull»* tw op* MM of tetlWIN tw 
tr.li. MtaKt with tw eoropeer-» <“»

I .r, »t ihilW roc Atlta. Tmkn ul Odta 
! OM. mining (UN; It WhK. Hotel te 

Bt.wMr.Rlte», Datnot, Tit*.. u< til 
othrr Tnhon BI.M pol«d.

r.tr pMmun «MB. t. tw Twee tte- 
[>«rttitet. Wilt. M * Tmhte, W.M, 
Vumte, ». ti.

L

SOLID THROUGH TRAIHS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York arm Philadelphia

** VIA NIAGARA FALLS “

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For Time Table*, «rte , a dir*** —

GEO W. VAUX.
A»*L uvt.'Pu* a m Art., a >•»■» auwc.

G. P. A.. 
Portland. Ore.

General Agent, 
Victoria. B.G.

B.C. Ladies'College
MSIDENTIAl AND DAY, SCH001 

FOR GIRLS.
English subjects. Language. Music, etc. 

Fall term opens Sept. 8th. Fur term»
•ppiy

REV. JOS. M < :or. M. A.,
Principal,

67 Alfred Street.

IltlEUXEWIIlElM
The I er6«»t, Beit and Meet 
euece.eftil Buelne»* Sehoel

In British Columbia. OCFIC* WORE 
AND BOOKKEEPING taught without text 
books.

“You learn by doing.” Gregg shorthand, 
easy to leern and fastest to write.

Alexandra Royal College 
of Music and Art.

Signor d’Aurla. late of the Conservatory 
of Manic In Toronto, has taken «barge of 
the vocai tiepartment of the College,, aud 
can l»e cm Ault «*«1 every Friday. Voices 
tested free of charge: .

WING ON 
Intelllience Bureau

24 CORMORANT STREET. 
CONTRACTOR OK CHINESE LABOR.

New York Slocks and Grata 
F. W. STEVENSON,

Order» executed for cash or fntnre delivery 
on margin».

PHONE 362. 21 BROAD ST.

•tCH As» made vtgoroee 
..MSS tB4j manly by ou» 

VACUUM DEVELOPER. 
This treatment wlU enlarge 
ebrunken and undeveloped 
organe, and remove aR week- 
neeees relative to the gentte 
ariuery eyvtem. Particular» 
In plain eeeled envelope. 
Meauh Appliance On.. Bafis 
Deposit Bldg.. Seattle.

ANY OLD AGENT

MB*. R. BUSH,

Shorthand and Typewrltlnl
CLASS WILL COMMENCE ON SEPT EM,

BER 1511. i
For torn» m,l, lo 10« OorMBteteil l

eMkwtii «ta r*a
.ml MUay Douks 
TVy sell Ihe»-

.W«r l„»6. wmleela

for pmtoee & M a d*y
Lll*r*U PsWIsklsS « Mpaay. Brae Herd.

nâTCWTt; trademarks PA I fc.Pl 1 O aSD COPYRIGHTS 
* Procured In all countrieu.

Senrebee of the rerorde carefully mude 
eed wotte <im....UaU er write fog Ür
Rowland brittan

MteWetati Eigtewr Fitete AOermr 
I, Fslrfl.ld Bloch. Gr.ti.Hl. Strati 

(Neer Pc* OflceL

The Pioneer 
Limited

In rnrilnre of equipment.
D lu a visa* by Itself.
Prom MlnmwpMH* nnd St.

I Paul t«. Uhlcago It I* Ttfv
t Teaie ef Tsalns. Il »g—
i via the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul By.
The route selected by the 
Vnltdl Ktat«*s Government 

' for The Faut Mall. Thr«*c
other iluilr train* to Chi
cago via this route.

i *. a. BOYD,
cwei. Agwit. î eattle, H i

K!>

TBE
DAYLIGHT

LINE

Vancouver, New West
minster, Ladners, 

Guichon
Lee.. Victor* dell? ............................   «A*
Arrl.. SMwr ....................................... T^Se-te.
Aerlv. Port Golohoe ....................... 11.SO
Antre Lwtwn (Chtilecethce).. ll.»l.te.
Alter, tiiorsrd.Ie ............................ 12.10».™.
Alter, New Wtetmtote.r ............ 1.80 p.te-
Alter, Veecrte .............................. Stiptei.

Cheap Week-End Eicurslons
Fee ticks** aad Information apply to

K. J. BURNS.
76 Government Street.

,------ F. VAN SANT,
TraMc Manager.

MEM INDWOME*.
ÜH Wï e for enBBlurelil*ehBiKW,l»»»mmaltoB*.

irrtleliees or uleeretioes
of ancon massbraeee 

Paliil***. and not sstrta 
gent or jMlwmoos.

er seet In plain wrappw, 

Biteilsr wet X tetnte

roe

Soolb-Easteri 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA, • P.M.

For San Francisco
Umatilla. Sept. 1. 16. Oct. 1. 1<
Queen, Sept. 6. 21. Oct. 6. 21.
City of Puebla. Sept. 11. to* Oct. 11, 2K 
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

LEAVE VICTORIA. 6 A. M.
Cottage City, Sept. 8. 21, Oct. 3, 16.

LEAVE SEATTLE. » P. M.
Cottage City. City of Seattle, or City ei 

Topeka. Sept. 2, 8. 13. 14, 20. 2». ». OcLK 
Steamers coBnect at Saa Fraadlaee wHE 

Company*» steamers for ports la Callforula, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change fteamera eg 

•alllag date».
R. P. RITHET A CO.. Agents. 96 Covet»- 

St. an-1 61 Wharf St., Victoria. 
TICKET OFFICES. 113 Jamee 8L. aud

Ocean Deck, Seattle. _________
SAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICE 

4 New Montgomery St.
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Psseeoger Agent» 

10 Market St., San Francisco.

“THE FLYER”
The

Peoplêi Train
Leave* Seattle 8-30 a. m. dally to Spokae^ 
St. Paul. Duluth, Chicago, Buffalo,6 New 
York. Toronto. Montreal and points East.

Paaeeugers leave . Victoria 8-S. Clallam 
7.30 p. m. dally (except Thursday), ee.., 
8. 8. Majestic » a. m. dally (except Tues
day!.

For rate», tickets, reservation* and alt 
Information, call at or addrefifi 
A. B. C. DENNlSTON,

O. w. P. A., a. N. R., 
t Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

75 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

Jj^{IE$T)jdRTHERN
71 Government Street, Victoria, B. Ik

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY — L

Start nuKta With tetemte. te u 
trem “Taj^an-ambiucan UNA

rtet.tebtiy Shlltete.
AKI MARU will tell Oct. 3rd. for CIW, 

Japan and Asiatic porta.
M. J. BURAK Oenerel A#en>.



Victoria dally times. Mon day. September as. 1903.
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Glian. Kluiurv. iovcBtof and patentee of 
tli*. KJiuvrt' oil process of concentration, 
will arriv,. hero about October lUtb to 
iuapect the Elmore plant at Le Hoi No. 
2 mine*.

I

HEW WESTMINSTER.
The executive of the Mainland Tvach- 

vr*' Institute met on Saturday »« N'*"' | 
Westminster, ami decided to »i 
1904 Institute .gathering. This action 
waa taken in order to avoid elashuig 
with thé Provincial Institute, which 
meets next year iu this citj'.

The exhibition wlil o|»eu on Tuesday. 
.VU day Stilurday exhibit» were being 
movetl into itoaition. The live -stork 
have commenced to arrive, and a large 
number were on the ground* Sati*rday 
«iglit. The viarie# iu the stock division* 
are as large as last year, and the ex
hibits of sheep this year are excellent.

REV. I>K OLBAVEH RETURNS.

i-’ormvr Victoria Pastor Back 
Tour of Europe. c

KAMLOOPS.
The exhltioo- was uptoetl here on Wed

nesday. The display of fruit and farm 
produce ws* excellent, and the numlsT 
of entries very large. In the Stock de
partment there >\ as a vast improvement 
in Ibis-over previous years ImHIi it» "point 
of numbers and grade. Dairy produce 
was well represented ami the exhibit» 
of fruit and bread testified to the inter- 

' est taken In the household department.
Tlie totnl number of exhibit* was <*>«- 
ehleraMy in excels of any previous year.

PHOENIX.

The first fatality that has occurred for 
years at any mine in Summit camp hap
pened Tuesday nt the Emma mine, 
which is ls-jug operated by the Hall 
ininvrt smeifer. of Nelson. Archie Con
nor. one of flu* old-time prospectors of 
the Boundary' was the victim, losing hi* 
life by being Crushed by a mas* of ore.
Connor «nd Morrison had gone into the 
ore chute to loosen some large ideee* of 
ore that prevented tin* balance from go
ing down, mol provided themselvw With 
a rope. to be quickly mtight in case the 
ore should suddenly give way .Iwiieath 
them. The, ore did give way. as expect
ed. whei looseoetL and Morrison lAiccet-d- 

11 i^iff ygsiTnnrrru^^
’ Tortunatel.v missed it. and went «Sown in 

the fa Min g ore. Death must here been 
almost instantaneous,' ns it took tlie mine 
force several hours to get his lssly opt.
there liaving probably been twenty of ^ ti it, littoJ| .UP^,_____ URU I
tw.-iit.i-B» ton» of ore a hoir b*Bl—1“ warmly of «.tin-'of th<- wttn.'»..»t

- it-mi ma -arrrrm twrnbty rnwHlotH. '*»- of' KtSTiii.r "TIS'
nor was a native of Belfast, Maine, 
wiiere he has a father and mother re
siding. H«* was n mail of over Ô0 years 
of age and unmarried^

VANCOUVER.
The following -students-of the summer 

session of the Provincial Normal school 
received diplomas at the closing exer
cise* of that institution: Ixma Als*r- 
crombie. Margaret Abercrombie. Helen 
,C, Allan. Dorothy .>111*011, Eliza tx-tii 
McC. Bell. K leu nor Bradley. Harriet W.
Brown, tîraee I>. Burris. Mary J. Camp 
bell. W fu if ml J. E. Creech, Louisa M 
Davis. Uauny T. I>*vk, Mary O. Ding
wall. Alice Vi. Donovan, Katharine 
Draper. Joniria S. JohUSOif, ftwpk_Ajj

immigration.' Even this sen 
1 uiiiuo _____-____ wti ther^-kave bee* Inartmauy oto-

iEtWilM ■*» 4/Ê6ÉfàÆfMjSsflÊ£g£
date 28*L960 tons. <.vvr thvt-andthfs scarcity they «V

* tribute to the steady tide of emigratiou 
to Canada and the I’nited Btates.’

“While such a Mr eêbreeee meek 
Bat is beautiful «fid encouraging, the 
reverened gentleman coufesse^ to wlt- 
ncsiiig sights which wore quite the re-, 
verse. Tu England, he pointed out. ‘one 
is impressed with the awful prevalence

............. ... vf the liquor habit, e*i»evially among
cancel the 1 women a'nd children. Kajooiis a^Hurwl 

to I».* mien both. Saturday night and Sun 
day and the effect i* saddening. In one 
place 3' noticed, Warwick, a town of 

population, there ware ten saloon* 
1,-v every one in Toronto. If it huo rvrr 
b.ui anv w.wsv 1 shudder to < •nt« m-

Rev. Dr. Cleaver, formerly pastor of 
the Metropolitan Methodist church In 
this city, has just returned to Toronto 
after, an extended visit abroad. He was 
accompanied by Mrs' Cleaver and daugh-

- Thé Toronto Telegram referring to 
his return, says: r

“It ivoalir iic an indifferent sort of a 
man, indeed, who would lie obvious,. 
to the scenic l>ya.min»- thtsmgli JAhhdx 

ami Dr. Cleaver spoke

“Pan* also impressed him as being 
•very beautiful and very worldly.’ ‘It 
is.* he said, ‘much less religious than 
England. Roman Catholicism appears to 
have lost it* hold upon the |*eople and 
Protestantism hu* failed to get hold.*

WEMIATf
Pur*. Pole and Sparkling. Bottled Oidy et tbe Brewery In St. Louis. 

Order from Terwer Breton Sk Co.

THE DALLAS
Victoria's only seaside resort. Strictly flret-

THE VERNON
Tourist flesdqoartere. Cor. Douglas sod 

VUw Ktratin

TO HAVE YOUR
Furniture Looked After, Needing 

New Covering !
Or some of your MATTREc^Efl way need picking over and. refilling.
Wv are again prepared to attend fully ho your waibt» a*t our Enlarged l P- 

Imlsterkig Fui «tory

m i - " ïi.T'm" rw

"We bave ai large and wlee*t tango Of Oireriugs to choose from.. 
Work done jiromptly arid we-1.

Smith & Champion, ïïlSîïüî
u* - , * PHONE. 718.

St.

J. PATTERSON,
MANAGER.

l^oghUn. b^fith M. N. Letticvy Kathar
ine M. Ixtlice, Alice M. Lewis, E*lidi 

7TLewis, ita M. Marshall. <'harhvHe M. trrith 1* 
Mart in, 'Ttioimis Miller, Sarah A!" Mills.
Maude A. Moffatt, Winifred Mtsim-y.
Jane M<s*re, Norman Morrison. Annie !.. 
Mtirgatruyd. Henrietta Mt;lvor. Alex
ander MrfxsMl. Ixuira McNair. Alice M 
Philip. Ella K. Pringle. Clarimla E. 
Fteveuson. Rel*ecca Taimer, bTankivn 
W. Ti-mph‘r. Dorothea M. M. Thomson.
Ethel <l. Warde. Mabel V. Wood. The 
above list comprises every pupii atteml- 
Ing the school. The winter session will 
commence ob October 13th

the engin* house of the Cascade Lum
ber Company, whose mill is located on 
False Creek just twst of tlie Crfmbie 
street Iwhlge. was totally destroyed by 
gyv Sut'Q-.iay night, and, a suiall build
ing adjoining was also roeeklerably 
damaged. Tlie loss will *tii<>QHt ttf 
•bout #1.500, wluvh is purtlully rorereil 
by insurance.

i Thomas Cunningham, provincial frmt
* insp*s t«.r, has contributed to the* News 

Advertiser an article regarding the apple 
crop in the Chilliwack district, in which 
he *a>»; “I have had an eicellcut op
portunity to- interview all th^-promineut 
orchar-li-ts while attending the Chh.i- 
wack exhibition, and nm thankful to he 
able to report that the quantity of ap 
jim* is Very little, if any, less than the 
-crop of U*ti, but what is uf much great
er imiswtanre the quality is much su
perior to anything that 1 have S4*vn

"■mini >•» Jim»- vu »"v njnnu .....
wifTT'lTio rural parts* of EugTân.L tüê
Humans -*f which were greater than any 
other 'part, a ml the g<*i<l roads through 
which" made driving a pleasure. He com
mented on the fyp that the lake-» of 
Scotland a nd England were notable by 
their amalluee*. the largest Isdng als.ut 
eleven by thn*e and* a half mile*, which 
stnu*K one a* being insignificant in com
parison with some of our own Canadian

“Naturally enough, churches and 
church life - in the old land -attracted the 
reverend gentleman’* Interest, and np<m 
this phase of his visit he made some oh 
servatiou*.

“ ‘Of the churches in England,' Df. 
Cleaver said. ’Westminster is, of course, 
m n -• i: 1 1 stlhg, tïècaüsë ••r if - :lg<‘ 
ami historii-al asmsdation*. while York- 
rffTfr~^^r by its ii:a>siv« ness and nmgni- 

ajso most 'àftfiTctlvv. But one 
-aunot but 1h* impressed with the thought 
that many of the leading churches of the 
Land are ’ pcrbu|*a more. fur. exhibition j

The d»a whit« or tho-gios-cy fioUbJ ® ^ 

onlaundvvcd linen is a matter ot laste TIew AND bboaD rr«.
—to get either finish perfect is a - . rir,t^*leea 11*1.1 |n
matter of using Celluloid Starch. TAC OnlV Flrtt-CtoSS R«lel I*

Victoria. Tourists' Headquarters
Just add lukewarm water—soaks 

into fabric without rubbing and 
stiffens perfectly. The edge or 
point of the iron w ill give the gloss.

Good grocers sell it.

UUuWiÀ Swt&Vv
Never Sticks Requires no Cooking.

no BswU«t4 fcuuvk WwU. L.n. ■ ■•U, I rutU.'orC. ( - »U. M

Balsa. AMO. H 00 and ft 00 per day.

HOTEL BADMINTON
TaWbMrfsa.------------------

job. w. Wallis, it**.
Amertr.il pier. ....... *«tc. II tail n“

MIsileB :■ tie leert at lie dtp. Street 
ten w'tAle me blorl. peee tig roellnncmelj 
lor III perte or lie dtr- Berber Hep le 
r-.eeeetlee. 'Phone la tier room.

SCHAPER & REID
Fashionable

Tailors
to thèlr patron# and

art -------- ------------------
then the practical purposes yf a-church. 1 
There the churches remain tqieu till the * 
week anti services arc stiiqswsl to be | 
held week tiny* a* well as Sundays. But Reg to airmmnce 
the sum lines* uf the w orwhqiping congre- , publie Un.t their #
gat ion on the Sabbath, and the number j _ _ a
who carelessly lolik in ami out on week j |\I«F^XXZ 1 1000 ^
days as eompaml with tlu few whol MVVV YJWUaX
worship givi»s nilpr to the view I have 
expressed. The church doe* not seem 
to Ik* grilling the*mas*es and ornatene»» 
of nychit tcurv and music apfiear to be

Have Arrived for

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Co.

^ Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES.* 

MATTES, .BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

Removed to 88 Yates Street
-BETWEEN DOUGLAS1 AND BROAD STREETS.

THE LATEST STYLES IN

MILLINERY
Jt'ST OPENED

MRS. M. A. VIGOR.
ttWWWIIIIMIIIIIMMWMWMMWWac^eiSo'. - .
^OOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO &OOOOOOOOC '^OOOOOOCXVt -OO

WE GUARANTEE
Yi“White Horse Cellar

sroren wm«Kr
.0 Yeari Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
\ î Vic tori a, B. C Sole AgcnU for B. C

Ooooooooooooooooooooooooootxsooooooc-ooooooooooooooooo 
(^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl OOOOOOOOOOddOOOOOOOOCfOOL-OO

s OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO >00000000000OOOOO - OOVO - Cc

-—1 ——  Everybody - -  -----
ASK FORt-^—---------=

*en tatftaraua._____
OdorliM.
Fiery •tick ■ Metetu 
Every Meted • Light.

recent years. I tiriuly believe that the 
mone.V value of the pres«*tit crop is 3o 
per cent, greater than last year. The 
apple* being shipped out now are much 
biHU-r i»aeked than formerly, an 1 as the 
pri<*«* of fruit is sure to Is- much higher.
1 believe our ChiUiwack triciids will hav : 

—a very natisfaelory year.”
"L *08RLAM3.

The leaser* of Ihf 1- X. L. min** had 
their first tdean-up at the stamp mill <>n
Wi4tfb^dny. and We prates ytetded w 
less then 120 ounces of g*»l*l for a thir
teen-day run. The bullion is worth ap
proximately $1K jw-r ounce, lieing <*f ex- 
cellent quality, and a little figuring will 
i, (lirare that the leasee* have made a 
handsome profit «U their operations to 
date. The T X. !.. k< one of Emwla n«Ts 
remarkable mines. It in_j»wueil by a 
eempnny beaded by John S. Baker, of 
Taemna, and has lievn develO|M*«l by long 
horizontal workings. The ore was ship- 
ped to various reihietion works, tin* <<,n- 
aigtmu-nts Tor Hie Tim y$xrr nr twrr-wf

.nq*ha*ia**«| than preaching. There , 
doe* Ant appear to be anything like the : 
spiritual Uf4k'»nd-aggrc»»i$A.4>iurg> there • 
aa is. shown by the Anglican i Lurch., 
here, auii.l cauuiut help thiuking.that the 
chureli itself would be beiu-fitted by dia- 
establishllK lit.'

“Regarding the Methodist denomina
tion in England, Dr. (’leaver said one 
Fhitnre of the work which impressed 
him was th*' fact that the largest < -mgrr 
gau ms which -had come under liis no-, 
tice were in connection .With the Metho
dist city mission* in Ixmdvn. Etliuliurgh 
and Manchester, where the congrega
tion*; hrrd been ir* large, if not larger^ 

riliiin the largest rmrgrvga.tions in IV 
I roitt.i. Asked regarding the Wesley M 
eentenary he said be had had .•p|H«rtnnity 
of bearing very little of it. He had 
gathered, however, that the mimlH-r of 
churches which* were doing away with 
th.- English liturgy is increasing in the 
Wesleyan Issly. , ‘ i

“That the education question will not 
easily down .> indicated by the fact that 
' X ..a casual-10 ÜTÎdl < anm.t but ui-lv ÎT8 
lnltmmre. ‘In many place I found.' Dr. 
Clca-A’cr affirmed, ‘that passive resistance 
was Is-ing practiced towards the educa 
tiuu rate. Many of the Nonconformists 
livery strongly ami wwW'W 
until the law is appenM or the "plan 
amended. T think tin- discontent will 
grow until some relief is afforded, for it 
seem* unjust that the Noncomforinlst* 

whnuM ™be THYPlt tat the supisd-f iiT

Fall and Winter
c«..i»tiiiK <«f «>« y*;.1;
«11.1 SPTfTO Msbtmry lw*h- 
Hvrti*. ...»-I. T.^1. vlv~ Alia a lull Ha** 
,,f latrol fail'll. In ov.ri'oatlni and 1 auv

CALL AND BE* THEM;

Cor. Rroail St. ami Troon» Armo*.

uHUUM-

Notice.
Mr. Pooley Will Ad

dress
The elector* of E**|uliiia!t District at the 
following place* at the date# and times 
mentioned, vis.:

SCHOOL ROOM, LAM PRO N HTHF.KT, 
Wednesday, 28rd Rcpt.. <t 8 p. m. 

METfTIORlN, AGIUCLLTUKAL HALL, 
Saturday. 28th Rept» »« 8 p. ui.
COLWOOP. SCHOOL HOtSE, 
lloadir. 3Wh Srlrt . at It p. m. 
KimKK. t HAK t KUS 0 HALL 
l uiAdar. yotl Srpt.-. »t » P- ni. 

I'AIIS'iN Ml UIUDLL
w.dmedar. mh k pt. at » p. m. 

KKQVIsrXT.T, MASON'S HALL 
fflilaj. 2ud fl. L, at 8 p. at.

DoYou Want
Your house wired!
An electric door bell!

I Elect He burglar alarme!
dMM from ufflve to warehouse!

A telephone from bouse to Stable!
An electric tool or to run a sewing ma 

chine or to operate a lathe!
We can supply you with anything elec

t Heal. -—:-------- :-------
Lct ue hear from you.

- EDDY’S 
“HEADLIGHT” 

MATCHES
STEAM match •* are bt fa? th » eheén**t and meet economics* *t any on 

th^roarhet. The «nit mat* bee !w the world, made ,r®* eïf,t|fl?îtk0tJl* 
and especially eultahle for dou-eetic use. J® ^A Îo,Îb Inassorted celorn. each hoi cweUtniag about WO matches- thrve boxes in
a pachagw.

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.
S^OOOOOOOOOOOOOdHKWWHKKKiK^O^KKÎ^Q^OOtyQ^OOOOO^QQÔC’O ?

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO , LIMITED.
VICTORIA, B. C.

59 Start St„ TtkfhsH, 737.

VANCOUVER, B C
141 Water St.

=dkr<-«snr ROBERTS m KITCHENER,
,.rr.,-,.âS & rTHEliRaEEf^™:

The B. R. SeabrooK 
Machinery and Supply Co.

MA TTIN G!

-20c and 25c Per Yard
LARGE ASSORTMENT

JUST RECEIVED

The B. C. Furniture Go., Id.
J. SEHL, MANAGER.

CAKIMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL
nut represent nt ion.’

“Like every other Canadian. Dr. 
Cleaver found this country was steadily 
coming to the! front. *1 found a very 
warm bvjerust» in 4‘anada and Canadianaigirmvum «««n- .....................

activity being sent to Northport. The «ffair-» everywhere, he reports. ‘Lvery-

______________| grrstrst living suMtore s»4 uf the
in vhph thsy have fo-Wht Stsmlsrt blugmPhy s.-d 

rvllahla hUU.ry of the tapWt were. cugrastags ,
of the htaUsa «*:- Big book. Cheap Bells tike » whirl- | 
wind. Territory bring gmhtaï ïy « anwtt Tn»

n. SEABROOK. PROPRIETOR.

S®£« SttSRÆS

I

,»rt»|HTty was n..ti.l for its n>iu«rkabTe 
pm'kotH of tamaiira on-, ttio orp in tbeee 
l<*.k<.f<-iwini: Htsgtil 
Willi I hr yrtloW un til 1. I ll tlir nrlirav "f 
oprralk.ii. Srs»- qnrnrritir-. r.f an of <-*- 
eoIUait raiui- wt-rr va.-.f-'I "Vt-r rhv rt1 !ul 1» 
end (l,L let the prrernt h-am-n. to hu* 
Ire, |be »nhj«t. Meuara. ('raven ntnt 
IMncir at» t'x* a timw otv tkr <>-_K-
■■■III ■ihlnl* ** "I"»1* *■> ti ■ 1. N I I . l^'t wTTplnrrrt in lira, via» working 

r E,r*r. arm! ba* run siiuw'tbly since it wa* 
alartett up permanently. Ten stumps 

- rornpr!^ W^THETTfit. and: tb«e-4#*» 
In-eii poomding away steadily for thir
teen days. The Graven-Tringle lease 
r.nly contmajdates the dtinqw at .the 
mine, but Infer the lessee* nuiy nnder- 
teke unilergnwmd wt»rk.

Shipments for the week ending Satur
day night from tlie Rosslnod esinp were 
again well over the nine tlumsapd ton 
mart, tho detalkr l»eing: I*1 R«»i

THwly- was eager for information m re
gard to the country and its possibilities, 
and there assuredly is a bright prosjHH't

|nmrt ..inwlaihrn Cn-.m glvrn. Vo expwiw*
h.matt rinuslM ws.

PAKl. UlsmtD, e*T.

? OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO uuoooooooooooooooooooooc <

Diamond Jewellery !
The public will find our prices 10 per cent, bt-low Eastern bouse*, 

pare our prices with their catalogues.

Stoddart's Jewellery Store
S3 sod es YATES STREET, VICTORIA, E. C,

§0<><><>0<x><><>ooo<x>o<><x><x>oooo<Noo<><K>o<><>o<x>oo<><>o<>oo<><><>oo<:^

DURING EXHIBITION
We invite visitors to call and inspect our stock of

Root Cutters, Pulpers, Wilkinson & Ftenry’s 
Celebrated Ploughs and Builders’ Hardware

Nicholas & Renouf. Ltd..
Corner Tatss and Breed Sts.,

For Definite 

Results in 
All Kinds of 
Mining

Victoria, B. 0.

We flanufacture Rails, Shoes and Dies
CYCLOPS STEEL WORKS.

__ SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

ROWLAND MACHIN, Can. Agent. Yates St.. Victoria, B. C.

Bold by BkkmAii-Tye Umrdware Co.
Ren ont. !

W. 8. Free* * Oo., Nlchotun A

C CRAVENETT
^ *- $10.00,

AT

,y

$12.00 and $15.00.
Dflin Coats $5.50, $7-5° and $10. 3, ^yiUlâUlS &, wO<,
Katn vu«», cs s OF WATERPROof . overcoats «

68-70 YATES 
STREET

SEE OUR
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TOOTH BRUSH
Best English manufacture, brletlee 
fastened In with silvered wire.

We guarantee this brush to fire 
satisfaction.

PRICE 33 CENTS KACH.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST,

Cor. Yates and Doeglas Streets.

AUCTION.
-OUR-

REGULAR WEEKLY SALE
Will Be Held

As Usual on Tuesday,
At the City Auction Mart, M Broad St., 
when a quantity of

HQUSEttOLD
FURNITURE

Wlllijk^ fold. No reserve.
V W. JONES .

Phone 294. Ihitn. Govt. Auctioneer.

PROVINCIAL CANDIDATES.

The following have been nominated in the respective 
ridings as representatives in the Provincial Legislature :

Conservatives.

AUCTION
Under Instructions from Mrs. (înhrtet, t 

at|l scip without n'B'i i i^it utTTtatilFtnT,' 
Ht» BLANCHARD AVENUE 
(Corner of Pioneer Street).

Tuesday, Sept. 29th
AT 2 l\ M .

^Dvalrnblv and

ALMOST NEW

Furniture
AND EFFECTS

(Contents of 10 U«omed Uou*ei.
Arm Chairs. Settee, 2 taiiinge*, Oak and 

Rattan Centre and Oroaalonal Tabb-»,. oak 
Hall Stand. Writing Dunk, Wicker and Oak 
Rockers, Dining Extension Ta tile, Chairs. 
Antique Ou* Bedroom Suite, :t llantgned 
Buream* and Washstuoda. Cheats of Draw
ees. Eu» in vied Ttrftss iredsteads. 2 Cots. 
Woven Wire and Top Mat tresse*. Bed 

. I.liv'ti, Blanket*. Pillow*. Wardrobe*. Toilet 
Ah-t*, Swing G1h«*, Lace and Muslin Cur 
talus. Poles, I Met tires, Bugs. Carpet*. Car- 
I*et Squares, Oilcloth, Stair Carp*. Nugget 
HliM-l Range. Cooking UteosHs, Crockery. 
Glassware. Heating Stoves. Lawn Mower, 

•Ganlen Hose and a boat of other^goods. 
Doors open at 1 o'clwk day of sale.

W. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEBR.

HATVltDAV'S HUOOT.

Aliln ........................  1 John Kirkinml"
Albvrnl ..................... l.W. W. J,t. M. imies..
.Cariboo..................... ifjll. Joues-.....................

jJames Murphy
Chilliwack ............... 1 ; Vhs». W. Muuru
Columbia ......... 1 ; W. C. Well* <Aw.)..
Cvtuox ........ ..............  L Krvil. .Melt. Young.
Cowb-han ................. 1 J. N. Evans...............
Cranbrook ............... 1 "in'. Ja». II. King ..
Delta ............... .. ljJohn Oliver .............
Dewduey ...................1 W. W. Forrester
Esquimau ................. 1 John Jardine ...........
Ferule . .. .jr.........*. 1 IK. C SuiRh ..............
Grand' Forks ..........  1 W. 11. P. rivuivul. . .
Greenwood ............... 1 J. It. Brown ...........

‘Islands ............. ...... | T. ;W, Paterson ...
Kauiluo|*s ................. 1 F. J. 1 tegue ........
Ka*lo ................... 1 J. Ret attack .............
Llllooet ______ .... 1|
Nana I mo City .........1

NMSon City  ....... t;S. S. Taylor ;..
Newcastle.................1)1>. W. Murray
New \N est mr City. 1 ; W. II. livavy . .
Okauagau ......... 1 T. W. Sterling
Revelstoke ____... I J. M. K.llle
Richmond .......... .. ■ . I :J. C. Brown . ..
UoMsland City .... 1JJ. A. Mscdomild
Saanich ..................... 1 [Henry Tanner............ID. M. KlM-rts .. .».
Sluitlkamwu ...... IjW A. .Mel.eau............’L. W. Shat ford
Skeêna............ v.. I P. ll«*rmati ............... |c W. D. (MUTord
Sloran ---------.. ti |W. HwftOf j .-
Vancouver City ... 6 IJos. Martin ................ O. TitH«>w

Brydone Jack. JlonlS^nw \VII*«»u

\>r. 11. S. Voting .
(U. J. Ilk-key

. [IS. A. Rogers ........
iWm. Ad#in*

. J. L. Alkiueon ...

. jKobt. Grant ........
., K. M. Skinner 

Ttios. Csvlu ......
•iW. H. Ladner ...

. Hon. It. McBride .
C. E. Pooley ........

. W. U.' Ross .......
. I Geo. A Fraser ..
. Dr. J. K. Spsnhie 

II. W Bullock ...
F. J. Fulton

|IIon. It. Green |M.
.Arch. McDonald (Aec)J
|K. Oueuuell ...........JH. Hbeppard (Lib-Lab)

J U. Hawthorn 
thwalte (hoc.)

Labor, Etc.

lots will do well to have a look at our window display, when. If , you 
do not mm everything in aeason, you will find It In the store. 1 hate' Jest 
received:

corns ............................................................................................... 25c. per ID.
BOTTLE ...........................................................................*..................................  25c. Kaeh

CO». Y ATE» 
AND BROADGame's Grocery,

oo

_. McPherson 
JotiU B Ionian tSov.) 
Iv Mills.

The Invertavish Nursery,
. su» , H.A.(So< |

,fjohn Houston . 
Alex. Ilrydeu 
Thus. GUTord . 
Price EMls«*u . t 
Th<s. Taylor 
F. Carter Cotton 

^Iloti. A. S. Uoodete.

r. wiius

CHOIC» CUT FLOWERS ALWAYS 
FLORAL WREATHS TO ORDER.

P. T. JANES 
peep.

fS IN STOCK, WEDDING BOUQUETS AND 
‘RICES REASONABLE.

MEAL —TATS AID IN St’BAR CIS.

FOR SALE
3 ««irv. C.r elrarnl lâwl.-dw to city limit », prie ............................................ .lut»
» *l™ Uoimo, tara, etc., 4 inH,» from , lty, on WllklMon end. price................IWit)
I! I,de, peer <"ndb.ro Bay rond ........................ .............. $1IHI Each
1 large 2 ntory hou.e, with a bom 14 an acre of land, cost IMM. will acll fur.. .SXT30 
~ ■ t. 1 » AXI> II Tit OUNCE A VS. 

FOR SALE MONTHLY
INSTALMENTS

Greeuhoaeee:
Park Road, 

■if « I 1

Telephones: 
Httfe, A578. 
Nursery, B578.

Reside qc*»: 
Cor. Park Road 

and Humboldt SL

. Turnbull 
U-Monck

*J*«k m
r-'%W. J. Bowser . ..... 

A H. U. McGowan..

. |Jn W. Beanett.

Wm. Davidson (L.) 
f win 1* ma ft.)
,A. G. Perry (U
{JsKa Meljare —’

Victoria City ,

.V^

L. Drury ......... Mon A R. Mvrhllllps
1 Aid. Cmm-ntn ......Eli», linyw*rd
U. D. McMven ...........(II. I». Helmvkvn
JBIch. Hall ...................IJoe. Hunter...............

1 Mu.trt Hendi-rsou IT. d. Mi-Maiiatnou ■
1 fÀ.TSwrr jHjtrry *WHfKt.........r

n »
J. J. Mortimer (Sou.) 
A. R. St ebbing* iSou.) 
Wm. Grimths (S«u.> 
JnC. Wattetw (Hoc >

EX I It H1T1 OX NOTES.

Attractive I*r«>irrnm:iu> Bi-imr Arranged 
By Victoria Amateur Boxing 

Association.

To-day j* the date «Kf for tie clos in-* 
of hi trie- (or the Victoria exhibition, 
which will be he’ll frout ()( tdW (»th-J. 11- 
lil the-lOth. Those who intend com pet 
lug art* therefore a*fced to make aj pli- 

^ ration as soon as poswble. As ha* h«<en 
the ctise i?t all previous >how> held here 
aliownnee wHl be made for votrfps wh.cli 
it la hnpoasible. to rtcurd before tinté ha -■ ■ 
expired. If these, however, are nit I 
mads" at the eaxlie*t pc* ih e tuom nt :i ■' 
is Hot unlikely that the entrfe* wi.l s o j 
be accepted l>wv ^tfu iu’.H vf tin* -a> o in- :

THE
AND C. $ W. GRANT

(Cont timed from page 1.)

>000000000000000000000000

Truth vs. Fiction
Ni» amtter what you may hear to the contrary, It la a fact that we are 

selling to-day:

3. Lb». NIc-INec Biaculta, Hot From the Ove n a

Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPPOSITE POST.OPPIOk.

OOOOOOOOOK

mexâmmb ]

thorrthwelte had broken tip the l«ala»r 
party in town mid roealletl the history
uf 4.be dikia-ia^ __... ____,____ i__ _____1

After a telling kjswU Ralph Smith ad- 
d reused the audience, a ml though the 
lueeling was attetuiisl by Mr. Hr.w- 

9 . thointhwaile'a supporter* Mr. Smith was
tu’n- '* ! t- .eived with a g rami i ration.

Every endeavor U hein* mad - by It All «us made by the Siwinl-
II. S wm • rtou, secret a ry "f t!ie a^.-ve a- j »t, |H 'iitpftat his *j»efikii.ig. hut Mr. 
itott. and m* mbrrx of the executive, t Smith fsH he t»r^»jno*e*l't«» say wltat lie 
.•ompTcre tin- VH-grauiu. " . f-irtTnrrrtm. r„ if kppt ,h, meeting tiM

tiioriiing. lie delivered a splendid ad-al-

rmh““Rogiment \VoVi ~TT 
in Ç1 Ooatest at Cîo

îltJKngftiecra 
r |‘oitff

for the fair. A general "outline h 
ready' Iseen (ittblished. and show» that 
«vi -tf day of till* show will Is- pi or ice 1 
#RI) eetertilapàeai otmag i <uii t.<<- f 
tenmon and •evening. S, :m- detafl ye: 
to lie lyn^iletisl are beiii4 left iu ah-j 
am'» , uutil the arrival of Dr. foln:^. 
win» is expiated ti.Lorrow from the 
MaiuJauit. ** *.

One of the principal attract bus will 
undoibt.^Uy be the annual tournnmei.t 
of the Victoria Amateur Boxinje A s - 
rr hHeier* - ukam- 

p»atmhipw *ro- slmost- fl-U-:V s
.with., iho..exception of two w ill, ,1m* o_l. 
hand again to dem irvsttate their right t,i 
hold ti)V vovetikl- < ui>s for another year. 
Most of the local boxfrs who will r< ui 
pete have beep training fi.r the pa-t sév
ira 1 week*, and are already in (w-rfei-t

rites* showing tiiat the Socialist candi
date had done bta bekt to rend the rank* 
of In Ivor in Nanaimo.

h!. Qtiennell. the <'<»:• serrâtive ratkff- 
date, also sjMike at. the ineeling.

Forrester’s Return Certain.
A correstiomlent from Agassg|. writing 

mirier date of Sopleiulwr 28th, says that 
tl:r_ Liberal t audidate for I)<*wdney. W. 
XV. Forre-tvr, is« making magtiifieeet 
ItHhlwiir ;» vmmnr -ttmt rkthrg. In 

• at ra wgv '• n hi trn *1 wtrir-Hl<r firfr ;Kgbt" tbf* 
jjjomi-MQ' nf the Premier i% put. Hon. 
Mr. Mi.Bride in addressing the elector
ate promised a firry across tlie Fraser 
river behewm Agassis a ml Chilliwack 
though it had not even been asked for. 
The correspondent «ay* Mr. Formater is

LIBERAL

An Important and Interesting rifle 
match took place at Clover Point on Sat
urday afternoon between a t am from
lb*‘ H»y«l Bnew-ci* and tti- Kift* ltpgi- j <Hm.. AlKwtlier tiiw ire. up to the] ,nrv „f » *u«d innjoeitj-. 
meut. the caudUlou fOXt v :> IB!"» iwHwepirirn. »n.t Tar !he

;,t ÿÛO, . «mi and GOO AtrtnBer received from outsidi 
yard*. The Fifth Regiment, led by four , |g*eîi s*»m*?what ilisapp^dutiieg. Two ap- . , .
V 'hit- at the »ju yard», th- Bagiwrw ■ jrf|,-aU«a. ore hi from K«..»:aa.l. ai d a '“W'-1(“ , . ,
<aiuet|----three (xiiut* at. th* -TMMJ. xardi. a t.vf f-..n> \:ni. <.ittci | !‘n“l 1 *lhl 1,,pr wa
leaving the Fifth Rani one point V the < uteJ Xauaiiim before the cut lie* 
g >od to compiencv the t*Ni yards. . At The Viefortg boys are c*hfid -nt of j
this rang- «me or two of the Engimers I ability to hold their owu agaipst any 
made a drop, which alloweil the Fifth ' bona flde anwteur boxen» of the pruv- 
Heghnent to copu out winners by 1 ittce. Mel lor umt Bayetoe are anuoimced 
twenty-four points. With th • exception as likely to be among he local voiit-

petitorw for tiie welterweight «diampio'i 
wiiip, and iv is probable that 
wtH enter f»»r the A. B. t’. cup,

11. râü&tt .-Iü C . Jilt r nyyigiiL.. fiMthtfudght. [ 
lightweight or middleweight boxer*,
-Bitty 11U. a^û>>lkrr
: j^y‘ arr tumuitg ,..lu£wiii4t^-. lautluqi-J...... ......... -—,—-

ii n i j
ficnent of the manly-afit. apd wi.l give H0P DlOOu 
it»/ Wf’Hta Opponents é bard ffghfr-'-'H-e * 

almost a* clever'1 in the defence a* hi* ' 
find her, and has some dangerous 
tuna*hv# aipl jab*. The officials of the 
aseoriatian are K-pariG^ Inr pains to get 
everything properly orgunize<t,L and 
promisf two ntghtv Kpietrdrd errtertMrin-

of. the light. > which was somewhat 
trouble some, the conditions were very fa-

.. _Tixe..inama aixd.lht ir^acirkA follow:. „ 
Fifth Reghmmt C. A.

;. ..-------------------------------2Qfl ana, gnu, tl

Sat - Vtej.q- l;b-li#nta»in 82 2<i
•   an an 20.
-Majc. ------------

Gr. Butler ................... . • ■ • <*> 87 27
Corp. Bray show ................. 2U .31 *2-"t
(’apt. Currie .............
G. M. Sergt'. Wl ns by 

»x:*pt. Bangley .rrj-.~

deut.-tii-iieral Kir lati Hamilton. wl»i 
rtliipaled in the ik-fvnrv of Lady- 
itn ami later was Ix»rd Kitchener’s 

chief oT idatr. h a * aiTtvTd at^FW^York 
FfomTàf» rpool. Other pa sshnger* <»n IKS 
Lnesmia were Roliert Currip, Sir Alex
ander Kay Muir. Bart.. Lord Revclstoke 
atid Johji Kcmlrh k Rang*.

It i# uncertain, whether Ennwror Wil
liam will be priwnt at the.unveiling 
.of the XX'iigmv tiiouttmefit in Berlin on 

managing committee 
ml is .hiily drill 

ing n squndron rtf trmnpptTr* whvrrr»TO 
ote Ills Majeotj

•;r ''r: * .of the Wagner moanmet 
' k'°k ! October 1st. Thb man» 

»»WWs that Iu- wilt, an

I

A?l 1 jS^cKug# H 4!

31
27 8U 
24 HU 
24 7»

H4t

■ Engineers.
2U0 900. 600. -TL

Surgi. Gabriel .... 
S.-rgf -MHj««r Guest

.........31
...... 31

............  33

34 27
31 27
21* 2ti

92
89
88"

t/orp. Policy ........
Kurgt. Jeremy ..

Snpjie'r Harvey ..

Q SI. S. Clarke ...

............ 2H
23 21» 81

*1

2b
29- 20-
27 17

Hi

1.........1_? JÎ zt.

Turned to Water

f »r exhibition will !•■• pro 
rtdetl by the Fifth Regiment band 

: which will rend» r a programme at the i 
1 o(M*ning of the fair on Tuesday. In the J 
| evening the hand nmstr xrtil * be varied | 

f>y »h(‘ra! f*mtPTj«»i<is. Un XX’• dn s lay i 
Kunoe. wîï bc ^providuil by the Xa- I

WD SHE 3U . X XII: A PREY- TO 
PBBXUTOI K AN AEMIA OtBBD 
BY Till: OMUt BUJOD- 
M AKER. ,

F err ozone.

Other scores on the range
^ pended:

288 236 82V 
were as ap-

2U0. 300. 600. Tl.

ill playnuiuio Cornet band, uiii 

1 •
lion building this morning to arrange 
for th» school children's exhibit. On 
fcatur» of this wili be 7ntir<«ly

LlenL AEgaiT 
Rftrgt l‘bUB|*s 
Rcrgt. Nesbitt 
Corp. v'-rwoe 

8 D ULL

.32 23
-422 21

____21 23 13
22 22 13

will be the manual i raining sect ion. 1
which b* to bv located on th«* ftr».t gaL . 
levy, and «|iti!e properly Igfftl bave «h ad T 

sdiii aTîôïfT

M
60
r»u

'
; : TYirra

“Aliuut a year ago." write» Mrs. 8. 
U. Stoinh'viie, of Ilotfliotay; “my «laisgli 
ter complaimsl of feeling tired. She was 
very pal* a ml listless, a ml kept U»ning 
strongth till weak to Bttstsl wrhonl, 

^The dm'tors prewrilmd different bott e« 
of^'nrriRrînp, "tînt Eiatnw kept gSFBng 
v« 'irji instead ..f l.« u«-r. Si,.- h.i.l
Anawtti» »u4 we »worewfis>iil for »whita

Th.» EdNon theatry iv giving a cup. 
th* condition» <o^ which are that it be 
shot for by company U»ms of fifteen, 
second and (hird-clas* shot*, alld to he
rn me the absolute property hf any team 
winning it three times in succession. The 
Orph 'um th. atrv give season tickets 
valued'at $15k

THE POPULAR OORCJE TRIP.

Steam launch Kootenay. If you wish 
to bare the b»*«t of the inkiutiful trip to 
the 0«»fge. to enjoy it. to feel you cannot

a idmllar it «>P tMis* Descent,
of 'Stiffing. Ont, 1 us/hj cured by Fcf;O- 
W'Dc, ami this indm-vd n* to get it few 
Etarnv. It took" tlmv boxes of 1'Vrrn- 
*one t-i make any <fecLIcd impnivemc/it.

nt when six t»oxe* were n»«*d my dnugh- 
ter waw begilining to be her old self 
again. It didn’t take mmti longer to 

«•(impiété cure, and I am eon-

ZZT V »i. KLftb Di i/in , I vnmaarciu* snuaii-or. Relay* «T7,. .\"t è^râ- »•=:>■ >* •*«-<*oow. iw
' A'.“* • -n,.nk.tffrfnr i n "* *n «-xceltent OKportimlty of ***olo«

tiiins f-r ili.' U.u»! It u,:U t» «Ji
1M.V Shoot for prU-s <lo»«t«! BjflBe ^ limoTdi.pla, of manual <r.lf,iu* work j ”
«•-*“<« <* 'I"1. «■".'■/nd W'o lb# FT*» I is shown at <l,o Vi,Iona. ,„l,3l,ltUm. a hi ! V, 
quite a number of useful ortu-.i-. I,art. it „,;1     tl„. a,,r;I.jV1. - 1,1

Mbit* in wYTat promise* to be an un- 
<HiaIifird successful Industrial eve nit

The exhibition tJJW* will h • oih * unt'l . . . , ,10 »v*iek lo-eW .......... ............ ,h,yMl ,‘bet 2*™ *» ,lK>l"'r
»lhlb.ra. This is the lao ,» rut, r. | «5*^ V "

The Udi. « of the Via re,11,,-ox whose f1*. ' t?“ev- ^ •>•'« '™
lent- was so ........ Lu.n t,, t],.. I?”‘d"r ri "* >"*» Plrter-

■ ... r. i.,., i""rr;;' " M'f '•isrs.... ........... th, àr,n„d*. ami <fW «e- Yt^r*cmriT ' '*"** *
cupy the H.-unc apace a* they did |»r«*vi- 
«UI»!y nt the left <f the main entrance.
Iu addition !«» the aftcruo- n tea v hich 
the ladies will serve, a «•ommittee . on 
wive and mean* are busy .conceiving all 
'oris of convviticti<‘c< à ml ni«‘,i :i* of com-

MEETINGS
THE CANDIDATES

R. L. Drury 
X W. Q. Cameron ~ 

J. D. McNiven 
—- Rich. Hall
And other prominent Liberals will address the 
electors.
Tuesday, Sept. 29th, at Institute 

Hall
—- RALPH SMITH, M. P.

CHAIR TAKEN AT 8 O’CLOCK.

50 LOTS good loeetloB, within IS mlnot* of Post Offlee, on month
ly tneuimenta of $10 each (Interet *4 "per cent, oeiy),

good noil, no rock.

B. C. Land and investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street.

I

The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool
—— —limn -SeMlwt With Prompfitndc * and LiberaWty -

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., loo Cevensast Street
' GENERAL AGENTS.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi «{ Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, Office AND TA RDI. 8 ORTH UOVRRNMBNT ST., VICTORIA, B. BL

<*- a box ea via eea

MKW ADVKRTIIBMBNT1

-

ROOM AND- BtHMtD—For 2 working mm. 
$6 each a wrt-k. HH View street. •

THE GOMI'AN’B»»» OF TUE FORE8T 
will hold a nodal dance iu Hir XX'llllam 
Wallace Hall. Thursday evening. Oct. 1st. 
Adwiaeloo.. 20c.

FOR HALE—4’ow a ml horse, suitable for 
light funa work : wlU -sell cheap for cash. 
Apply Lycas. Totmlc Ave.

(•OVKKRELH. fr«*m stsck bred for great 
laying. While Leghorn*. Blanchard. 
Wyuiiff. Fogg. 1‘rluueas strain*. Buff 
Orpington* «Ihi*tn-r*i, Buff I^*gh«»n»* 
(Allan'*», Barred U*M-k* «Bright"»». Arthur 
Htewart. Mount ToUuhr V. O.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Fern wood roai£ completely famlahed. In
cluding organ. Apply V» Hllrcrts, 18 
North road.

CÀRRADO,
Pupil of the Femoue Clro.
Of London. Kn(r.. «MS « tour aronnd the 
world. 1* la the dt» tor a few days, and 
will gTve readiûg* bt iialmiatry-akd _ '
tn AW- boatnews 
Boom* (I and 7.

attaincetk- matter*=

The Pulman. 90 Doublas St.
Uonsultlng hours from 10 »xm. lo 8.30 p m.

********

I'ERSUNAL.

, J. I*. < Wiper still wife. of. New York; T. 
I* < ’«.hw.-U it ad wLfr. uf Denver, ('.#!.*.. and 
?" ^ ^ . Jiumh
WiiTra. arc » twain g (Uos« ai itn- Dominion 
hoick I

W. ' G. Thoifcaon, of Mvo** daw. J. 3. 
i»»uns, of WI»iI|n g: Mrs. V--ung. of Rat 
portage aiul Bise Kvana, of Ht rued. Hug , 
are ai tUA Vemoo.

J. II. Brsrk,|»jf Ttirnntn; K. W» Mc I.can. 
of X'aucunver: John Itarkln. of Nanaimo; 
niui E. W Parker, «f Remit le, ere guest* 
at the XMctorta hotel. * . r

Mm. A. J. fteebtet and f*ratty left on 
Hnturday night for Arlsoo» wnd the Month 
era Htatc», qrfccre V»ey wilt Bpeud the

(‘apt. De'Hevk. master of the dredge 
King Edward. U sertonaty HI «d puenmonla 
at the Ft. Joqeph • hnhpBsl. e

Dr. swt Mrs. W. IF. Udtwee*. Jr . ^ 
"Fvanctuco. a|c la the city,.. They are al 
the Drtard hotel.

—Th* Companions of the F”orent will 
give n «octal «lance on. Thursday • ' ••!< 
Thg ftexr hr SRr WiHtitm WaRm* h*lb 
All tliuttc iiLtcudiug ar<i.ASMIfd 8_SSs4

e*t of xpirltx. Th 
ery 1*. entirely due to Ferro- 

son**. ' r'
Every growing girl,.and, young wotmui 

can make lu*rXei! strong and healthy 
witiS FVrrosone. It make* blood, nerve 
and tissue ^make* it fasb. »t;<i make* It 
to day.’1 rVimplcxiou soon bet om<** 
r«»Ky, nerve* gut new strength, tirpF- 
ne** vanishes—perfect health is the 
reward for using Ferrozoup which is 
»ol«I by all «fc-uggist*. Price BGc. i»er 
**°x °r_#rlx boxen for $2.,Ki. By mail

RBGAtybiNO FISH TRAPS.

I wont*, before 1 el<w\ to say 
l few nord* to the fishermen 
who first sent mr to the Icriult- 
ture. and who have supported 
me loyally. It event* hardly 
necessary for me to make the 
statement,- but I do not wish to 
leave any room for misunder
standing^ and I declare here my 
fixed determination' to continue 
to oppose the introduction of 
fish traita in our waters. The 
tisherrovp not only have stood 
by me 46 Dewriney, lnit also 
they seat Tom (îiftord tu the 
legislature from New VX’ostmin- 
ster in ifiOl, and I at» sure that 
they will belp t«> send him there 
again a .few. we«‘k* from now. 
(Great applause.) And I can 
assure yon that he will look af- 
tej* your rights and protect your 
interests, and Jhat we will not 
Ignd ourselves to anything that 
might be injurious to you. 
(Hear, ^hear.) — Pfkmler Mc
Bride to electors <$ Dewdney. 
Vide N. W. Columbian, Sept, 
14th.

Liberal
Committees.

To-AMdib—iMuiiilny, Sept. 28.
No. 1—At fki Broad MFvt.
So. - At 1 outglèy «k Mania's. 69 Gôv 

mont atrvet.
No. 3—At 3G Brus.l str«* t.
No. 4 -Al Odd Hall, F’cmwo'>d

No. 5—«At 311 Broad street.
No. CP At rX» Broa.r street.
No. 7—At Julius Brow/ hall, at 7^0.
B&>. 8— At 210 Government (<t>n»er Pone 

broke).
N<>. 9—At Olderskow’a store, fhitherine

Vlnturi* II'.._ 1 - , - . ,,1 > » IvtaCv . IT « “ i,

All Liberal* who van w<>vk on coinmil- 
tnee are requested to gee the secretary, 
3d Broad street.

MtlUIttK -At Batmen Arm. rai Fcpt Vnh.
Ike wife uf ti. M. McGuire,-«if a «laugh 
1er. •

KDXVAHI»EB- Al VaMyaver. ou Kept, 28th, 
the wife of' the lieu. Cecil Ldwardee, 
of a iIm lighter.____ __ ___________

MA Hill KD.
METRO CHUNGRANEH. (»u the 27th loot., 

at the rvtidfuew «tf the brltb- * uncle» D.
K. Chunglamsi. No! 1 Torouto *treel.
X'lvtvrta, by Father Ab-xautler. «g Seat
tle, Peter Metro to Ona Chuugratit-a.
iMith of this cita. >

M MILLAN RPOTT8-Al Vancouver, «»u 
Sept. 28th, by .Rev. Mr. McBeth, Ge<»
W. McMillan sud M.la* Julia A. Sjx.tt*.

M*K A YX^HILEY At Netarm. on Sept lEtrtl.
by Rev h". U. Graham. F. M< Kay aod 1 Cz<XH>0<><><X><><><>0<>0<>0<><><>0<>0<><hI
Mi» l. « «

WORM 
BRAND

ooooooooooooooooooooooo-»

..Union Made.-
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc.

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER; BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

FAIR BURN—In this city, on the 27th -Inst., I. 
Ague*, young»*! «laughter of Win. Fair f 
boro, nf Wak«»6ebl. Qw , ogeiMlî# w*f». t 

The funeral will take ptace from the r«*sl- 
dence of her al»(er. Mr*. XX'm. M< Kltrlck, 
145 Chatham afreet, on Tuesday, at 2 prtn.

Frlcud* will please av«*etK this Intima
tion.
BTRATHiB-At Vanrowrer. «* Hept. 26th.

AlexamTer Slrathb-. aged "80 years. 
BLAIR-At' V,mu-vu>>r. 00 BepL 25th, 

Sarah, wife of John Blair, aged 37

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWARTS Prices
•4 Scotch Graait* MoouwhU «tc.,1 
H*™ila| nawbiri. Nothing but 

ctaas stock aod werkaiaaaklp.

Cww T «tweed BtwUed sc.

A. J. NALLE1T
PRACTICAL PLUMBER

97 YATES 8TBJ6KT, VICTORIA B. OL 
Steam, Gas and Hot Water Fitter. Plane 

and,estimates on appllcatlou. Jobbing work 
promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 800.

UK WILLIAM BJSATT1E, DECEASED.

According te a German doctor. It take* 
Itt day* In winter and lid days In MB- 
UUT fur tile hnuittu nail tu. be entirely re. 
newetl. Right ha ml uall* grow more quick
ly thau thoae of the left, and the nail of 
the middle Huger attain» the greatest 
growth In the shortest time. The thumb 
nails grow the slowest.

Prince (’hrlstlsn. the eldest son of the 
Crown Prince of Denmark, on hi*-yachtlug 
cruise round Zeeland, went to suehor In the 
little port of Hlotten. Port does to the 
a mount of twelve cents being a*ke«| from 
him. he refused to pay. and woa ordcreil to 
leave the port, which he did.

The key of success la Within the reach of
every«*n«*. but Home men are too laxy to 

ach for It.

Ûtf' BRITISH^ 

'a (OLliUBlLV 
t

HALrlonns'

as^1
iVIctçriaBCJ

Pursuant to the ”Trwtees and Executors 
Act, ’ notice la ncreby given that qU 
crcdriori and other penmn* having any 

i clalBM and demands upon or against the 
estate of XVlIUzitn Beattie, deceased, who 
died on the fifth day of. February, 1UUSL 
aud of whose p« rsoual estate and effects 
letters of udmluistrutluu weie, on the 18th 
day of Hepumtar. granted to the under- 
aigueU, as attorney for John Crawford 
Beattie, are hereby rvqolred to send par- 
tletriarw of iheir said ctatms or demands, 
and of the securities (If any) held by them 
respectively ts the anderalguvd. on or be
fore the 19th day of « ivtofn-r. W06, verified 
by statutory dwtaratlon, alter which the

the asset* nf the deceased among the par- 
tles entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the Bahts. Claims and demamls he aball 

.then hare had notice; and for the assets or 
tatty ♦part tti error so adrotfitetered and dis

tributed he will not be liable to any per- 
soa of wbooe debt, claim aud demand he 

; ■b"u n»t the» have had notice, 
j the K** day of Heptember, A. D..

J. P. WALLS,
Barrister at-Law,

14 Bastion Square. Victoria, B. C.

School of Mining
Kingston, Ontario.

<
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